
Head Football Coach Al Klukach Resigns
In the wake of a dismal 1-7 season,

Head Football Coach Alex Klukach
and one of his assistants, Cy Nichols,
have resigned as coaches, Northville
Superi n tenden t Raymond Spear
revealed tlu) past week.

Nichols reportedly resigned
shortly after the season ended and
Klukach submitted his letter of
resigna tion recently following a
coaching staff evaluation, Spear said.

Klukach declined to discuss his
resignation, indicating only that he
plans to remain at the high school as a
teacher.
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Meanwhile, Spear has directed the
athletic director, Robert Kucher, and
the personnel director, Robert Benson,
to begin interviewing for a new head
coach. Spear said he personally has no
one in mind for the post but he noted
that if they (Kucher and Benson) fmd a
"top notch" coach they will have to be
sure that a classroom position is open
to him.

"It has been my experience," said
the superintendent, "that a good coach'
will make a good classroom teacher."

Ralph Redmond, another assistant
football mentor who also coaches

TRUCK ARRIVES - Northville firemen were beside themselves this
past week when this giant new fue truck arrived to take its place in
the firehall. Chief Herman Hartner and Assistant Chief Louis
Westphal took delivery of the 1,000 gallon John Bean in Tipton,
Indiana. Built on a Ford chassis, the $38,000 unit features high and
low pressure pumps, built-in foamite system, air brakes, and many
others. The new truck replaces a 1946 John Bean. It is jointly owned
by the city and township.
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IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

varsity track, has not resigned, Spear
said, ndding that the new head football
coach will have the chance to select his
own staff.

Rumors that Klukach would either
resign or be fired have been circulating
for weeks, particularly following three
shutout losses midway through the
season. <

At that time Spear voiced concern
over apathy on the gridiron for which
he held both coaches and players
responsible. "I will do whatever I can
at the administrative level to bring
about a better atti.tude that hopefully
might reverse the performance on the
field," he said then.

Klukach was named head coach in

1966, replacing Ron Horwath, now
junior high school principaL He had
served five years as an assist an t. In that
first season, his squad fmished with a
3-5 mark. In 1967 the Mustangs
notched a 4-4 record, 5-3 in 1968, and
3-5 last year. ,

Thus, in five years as head coach
Klukach's teams have posted 16 wins
against 24 losses.

While in earlier years Northville
had been a powerhouse in the
Wayne.Qakland League, its competitive
performance has since deteriorated at
least in part beC'lIuse some of the other
W-O schools outstripped Northville in
size, moving from Class "B" to Class
"A" status.

Ironically, the end of Klukach's
reign also marks the end of Northville's
long association with the increasingly
tough league. His successor will take
over a team that next ·year will play in
a new league involving at tIle outset
Waterford Mott, Walled Lake Western,
Livonia Churchill, and Farmington
Harrison. The following year Plymouth
Canton will join the new league.

Organization of the new league
grew out of an attempt to develop
competition between schools of more
equal size.

Brighton also will drop out of the
W-o League with the end of tllis school

Continued on Page 12-A
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County May Get, Prison

DeHoCo Land Sale
To Follow Auction

When 160 cows and two boars are
auctioned off at 9 am. Monday at the
Detroit House of Correction

Construction to Start Soon
On Novi to Livonia Freeway

If all goes well in two years_
motorists traveling east on existing 1-96
will turn at the eastern edge of Novi
near Haggerty and zip south along the
borders of Novi and Northville on a
spanking new freeway that will have
fingers stretching from Schoolcraft
Road east into Detroit, south to 1-75 m
Monroe County, and west to Ann
Arbor.

Construction of this long-awaited
freeway system, according to a top
planner for the Michigan Highway
Department, Donald Rush, will begm
"in a couple of months" with
completion of the 1-96 leg to
Schoolcraft Road anticipated witlun
three years and perhaps in just two
years:

With completion, 1-96 will no
longer travel east of Novi through
Farmington. Instead, 1-96 will be
coupled with another designation,
1-275, turn at the eastern edge of Novl
and go south along Haggerty Road,
skirting the east side of Schoolcraft
Community College, to Schoolcraft
Road. -

At the Schoolcraft interchange,
the dual designated freeway (1-96 and
1-275) will part ways, with 1-96
freeway turning east along Schoolcraft
Road into Detroit and with 1-275
continuing south to 1-75 in Monroe
County. A third freeway finger WIll

branch off the Schoolcraft Road
interchange. It will be M-14 freeway
going west to Ann Arbor along a new
route.

More specifically, the new, 1-96
route from the Schoolcraft interchange
at the western boundary of liVOnIa will
travel along Schoolcraft Road easterly
through Livonia an d Redford
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FREEWAY INTERCHANGES

Township to a connection with the
Davison Freeway east of Grand River
Avenue in Detroit, then turn
southeasterly to 1-94 just west of
Grand River.

(Already, preliminary work on the
east freeway finger along Schoolcraft
has begun as has WIdening of nearby
Five Mile Road in Livoma).

1-275, as it leaves 1-96 at the
Schoolcraft Road interchange, will
travel south along the Haggerty Road
corridor through Canton Township,
cross US-12 on the east edge of
Haggerty and 1-94 west of Romulus,
cross the Huron River near the Willow
Metropolitan Park area, and eventually
tie mto 1-75 in northeastern Monroe
County.

From the Schoolcraft Road
interchangi', the new M-14 freeway will
travel west, south of Five Mile Road in
Plymouth Township, probably slice
through a corner of Salem Township,
and tie into the existing M-14 freeway
north of Dixboro where motorists will
have easy freeway links to US-23, 1-94
and US-12 in the Ann Arbor vicinity.

That portion of the dual
designated freeway (1-96 and 1-275)
between Novi and the Schoolcraft
Road provides for a major interchange
in Novi near the existing 1-96, 696,
smaller interchanges at EIght Mile and
Seven MIle roads, and another major
interchange at Schoolcraft.

Continued on Page 10-A

Planners Table
Zoning Requests

Northville township planners
tabled action on a rezoning request by
Sheldon Hayes for a mobile home park,
tabled action on a question of whether
or not industrial land must be rezoned
to permit parking and appointed
Kenneth Sewell chairman of the
planning commission on November 24.

Planners tabled the request from
Hayes to rezone 188 acres of land to
industrial to permit construction of a
mobile home park pending reviewing
action taken by the Wayne County
Planning CommiSSIOn November L8.

County planners had
recommended rezoning be denIed,
noting that "the method being used
(for mobile home parks) raises inherent
problems which should be eliminated
before the project is approved: i.e., the
industrial zoning pennits other uses;
the intent of the existing ordinance -
that mobile homes be buffers - is not
being served."

T own ship planners said they
wanted to review the minutes of the
county planners meeting before making
a recommendation to the tr,wnship
board to approve or deny the request.

.Hayes proposes to build the park
on the southwest corner of Six Mile
and Ridge Road.

**********
Action on a inquiry by National

Bank of Detroit (NBD) as to whether
parking is permitted on industrial
zoned land was tabled, pending a
clarification of the zoning ordinance by

the township attorney.
NBD said they need additional

land to the east of the propo~ed bank
site in Oldford's shopping center on
Seven Mile Road to permit parking.

The need for additional land is
caused by the placement of the eastern
most entrance to the shopping center,
creating an odd shaped parcel of land
wherc the bank proposes to build a
branch office.

**********
In other business transacted by

planners, Kenneth Sewell was
unanimously appointed chairman of
the planning commission, succeeding
Leonard Klein who resigned his
position successfully to run for
township trustee.

New Records
Set at Track

The 4G-night Jackson-at-Northville
Downs harness meet cloSed Monday
night setting records in both mutuel
handle and attendance.

In addition, rebates to the city
treasury from the state's share of the
betting handle will amount to some
$112,000 brinnging the city's total
take from 1970 harness racing at
Northville Downs to more than
$323,000.

Continued on Page 6-A

(DeHoCo), it will signal the phasing out
, of the prison's farming business. Plans
are being made to sell a total of 900
acres of the l,200-acre prison property.

"The farming operation at
DeHoCo (located in Northville and
Plymouth Townships on Five Mile
Road) has been run as a private finn,"
Robert Roselle, De troit city
comptroller, said, "and has consistently
Iflst money eac~ y~!1r.

"Milking requires skilled help,"
Roselle explained. "We have. good
supervisors and a paid staff out there,
but the pnsoners don't know how to
milk. We-felt it was better to phase out
the milking and pig raising, and the
prison administration agreed they did
not need this type of work to keep the
men occupied."

DeHoCo Superintendent W. H.
Bannan expressed different views. "The
decision to phase out the farming was
made downtown and I'm not for it. I
don't know why it was made. You'll
have to ask them."

Milk produced at DeHoCo used to
be sold to Maybury Sanatorium when
it was in operation, "but the health
inspectors said we would have to
tighten our regulations if we continued
to sell the pasturized milk," Roselle
said. "We have been selling the mIlk to
a cheese processing plant."

DeHoCo will contmue to raise and
can vegetables, operating much the
same as a truck garden, Roselle said.
The buildings and 160 acres
surrounding them will be kept but the
remainder of the land will be sold.

"By closing the dairy we can free
pasture land for sale," Roselle
explained. "Some of the 900 acres we
plan tet sell is in orchards and is under
consideration by the city and Bannan
for sale. Bannan hopes to keep the
orchards."

Roselle said that depending upon
the outcome of the sale of Maybury,
which he said will be sold before the
end of the year, 160 acres of DeHoCo
will be sold. The parcel of land, zoned
industrial and located on the north side
of Five Mile Road beyond Ridge Road
in NorthvIlle Township, will be
advertised as an industrial park. The
parcel adjoins the proposed mobile
home park under conSideration by the
township planning commission.

Did the proposed sale of DeHoCo
to Wayne County spearhead the saLeof
land?

(Detroit Common COjJnci! is
considering the sale of the prison
facilities to Wayne County, which is
seeking ways of eliminating
over-crowded conditions of the county
jail in downtown Detroit. Originally,
Wayne suggested that Detroit lease part
of DeHoCo to the county, but Detroit
countered with a suggestion that it sell
the facility to the county. A fonnal
offer to sell reportedly is now in the
works).

Roselle said no. "Generally there
has been a cut back on farming among
the institutions. Jackson has been

Continued on Page 9-A
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ELSIE THE COW CONTEMPLATES.PRISON BREAK

JUNIOR MISSES - 22 of them - who won their
crowns in local pageants will be competing in the regional
contest being held in Northville for the first time Defember,
12 at the high school auditorium. Twelve winners will be
selected at the Jaycee-sponsored, event to go to the st~te
competition in Pontiac in January. Connie Sutherland, 17, of
Wixom, has been named Walled Lake Junior Miss and will
join Northville's Junior Miss, Wendy ,Wheaton, in the
regionals. Since tickets will be in limited supply, local
residents interested should can Pat Dustin, regional chairman,
349-7378.

**********
AN OPEN house will be held at the new bus garage

tomorrow, Friday, from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Bus drivers and
administrators will be on hand to ~mswer questions and
explain the new facility. The 3,500 square foot b}.lildingis
designed to accommodate buses in the school district for the
next 20 years, Earl Busard, business manager, said, and was
constmcted at a cost of $50,000. The public is invited to
attend. The bus garage is located on the north side of Eight
Mile Road near the athletic field.

*'1<******"**
A SUSPECT HELD by Northville city police may just

have been guarding against the chance of getting a flat and
not having a spare tire, but police officers think otherwise.
Officers stopped a motorist Monday night for a traffic
violation and upon closer investigation found the back seat of
the car had been removed, ten spare tires of various sizes
piled inside and covered with a bedspread. Police are
continuing to investigate the case while the suspect is trying

I to post bond. He was charged with driving on a suspended
license and with failing to appear in court earlier this year on
a traffic violation.

***STATE POLICE POST IN NORTHVILLE?
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I /----MOTHERS' MARCH LEADERS - Checking kits neighborhood

workers will use as they collect for March of Dimes in Notthville
January 28, 1971, are Ml\S. Albert Tilley, left, and Mrs. Omar
Harrison, co-chairmen of the March - a project of the Northville
Jaycettes.

:Sponsoring Jaycettes
Seek/Mothers to March

Date for the Mothers' March in the
1971 March of Dimes Camp31gnhas
been set for Thursday, January 28,
Mrs. Omar Harrison, Northville
co-chairman,announced this week.

.'-: The upcoming march is being
::sponsored by tlle Nortlwille Jaycettes,
:.who for the past two years assisted
::Postmaster John Steimel with the
::project. Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Albert
::Tilley of the Northvule Jaycettes are
;:co-chairmenof the march.
~ Ten area co-captains have been
:recruited from the Jaycette
:membership and are getting
:neighborhood marchers. Mothers are
':needed badly, Mrs. Harrison notes, to
march January 28. She adds that
mothers can march during the day or in
:the evening as some areas are not well

lit and women prefer to go in the
daytinle.

Captains are to receive their
materials kits and instructions at the
January meeting of the Northville
Jaycettes. The Mothers' March is held
dunng March of Dime Week, January
25-29.

Mrs. Harrison says that the March
here seems penalized by following
closely upon the United Foundation
collection. The March of Dimes in
Detroit does not receive United
Foundation funds.

"Whatever anybody wants to give
is most welcome," Mrs. Harrison
emphasize~, pointing out that no set
amount is asked and that coins add up.
The original collection to fight polio
sought dimes, but in recent years
quarters have been replacing dimes.

Engagelnent

~. Mr. and Mrs. L Charles Jordan of
South farm Lanel Farmington
:Township, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Eileen, to William
Bunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Bunn of Mathews Avenue, Silver Lake,
South Lyon.

The bride-elect is a senior at
Michigan State University. The
bridegroom-elect attended Northville
High School and is a graduate of the
University of Michigan.

No wedding date hasbeen set. EILEEN JORDAN

BE SURE

TO VISIT
BOTH MEN'S

'AND WOMEN'S
STORES

SIZES ~ to 20 and 12% to 24%,

20%OFF
3 DAYS ONLY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SAl URDAY

DECErYlBER 4,5, & 6

ALL SALES
FINALI

ALL BUTTON-DOWN
COLLAR MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

HALF·PRICE

In Our Town

Volunteers Record for Blind
by Jean Day

RECORDING for the Blind,
a United Foundation Agency that
supplies free recorded educational
books for blind students, now has
five local volunteers who travel
into Detroit every Monday to
record on tape at the Kresge
Science Library at Wayne State
University.

What they do will be
explained -by Mrs. Lester H.
Dressel, chairman of the
executive committee for the
Detroit unit of the national
organization, at Northville
Woman's Club meeting at 1:30
p.m. this Friday at Northville
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. George Weiss, a long
time volunteer, is to iritroduce
the speaker. Other local
vol un teers are Mrs. George
Jerome, Mrs. C. Thomas Sechler,
Mrs. A. E. Jones and Mrs. Robert
D,. Dawson. Mrs. Dawson, who
lives in Novi, is the most recent
volunteer to join the group. (All
are choir members, not too
surprisingly, as voices that record
well are necessary to the project.)

Mrs. Dressel has titled her
talk Friday, "Doctor, Lawyer,
Merchant, Chief' - to emphasize
the point that the tapes primarily
are used by blind college students
who, with this help, are able to go
into any career.

Ruth Dressel, who retired in
1965 after teaching for 40 years
in the Detroit Public Schools, is
an active volunteer in several
fields. A graduate of Wayne State,
she has served on its alumni
association board of directors, as
vice president of a St. James
Episcopal Church, Birmingham,
women's guild and as parish
librarian. She is vice president of
S1. Anne's Mead Auxiliary, a
non - p ro fi t, non-sectarian
retirement home.

Except for studio directors
and a paid staff 'in NeW: 'Yor~
headquarters wfierif 'a:' library 'of
more than 16,000 recorded books
is maintained, the entire
Recording for the Blind program

A family dinner party by their five
children honored Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
J. Rorabachcr on thelT 50th wedding
ann iversary November 3. Their
congratulations and gifts included a
message from President Nixon.

Mrs. Rorabacher is the former
Gladys 1. Wuson. Her husband grew up
in Northvilll'. They have lived in
Plymouth ever smce their marriage in a
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is handled by volunteers. Itwas
established after World War 11 to
aid blinded servicemen who
wished to attend college under
the G.I. Boil!. A national
organization with 21 studios
throughout the U.S., it tape
records textbooks at the specific
request of students. Tapes are
duplicated and sent to students
without charge.

Friday's club program will be
a guest day with a tea.

**********
JUNIOR MISS regional

4 pageant plans were explained at a
coffee given Wednesday morning
by Mrs. Russell Anger, Jr., at her
home on Novi Road. She invited
the 11 area women who will be
hosting two contestants each
during the regional pageant at
Northville High School December
11-12.

Eleven local families are to
have contestants in their homes
during the regional competition,

. being held in Northville for the
first time. Contest regulations of
the Jaycee-sponsored event were
outlined over coffee cups.

The regional competition is
one of 12 being held throughout
the state with 22 girls competing
for the regional 'crown and the
chance to go on to the state
f41als. Among the contestants will
be ~.WendY. Wheaton, who· "was
named Northville JUl)ior Miss 'for
1970-71 in the local contest
November 21.

**********

ARE YOU TIRED OF
PAYING TO HAVE YOUR WIG
CLEANED AND SET?

Let us show you a wig that is
care-free.

-Mention this ad 3l1d there
will be no charge for trim and
comb-out with purchase.

*"'''''''**'''*'''
THURSDAY EVENING ONLY

4 P.M. to 7 P.M.
$2.00 OFF ON CUT & SET

"'****"''''''''''*
10% Discount for Senior Citizens on all
items.

*****"'''''''''''''
A complete line Viviane Wo~da[d
Cosmetics - We do free make-up.

Rev's [JJwl;,j w Wwd
121 N. Wixom Road
Wixom - 624-4725

Daily 9 to 5- Thurs. Appts. til 7 p.m.
Closed Mondays

CALLING CART hostess for
the Northville-Novi area Marge
(Mrs. Dean) Lenheiser, 45095
Mayo Court, is back welcoming
area newcomers after a vacation
in Spain and Portugal last month.

Her trip with the Michigan
Cultural Catholic Society covered
such picturesque spots as a tiny
fishing village and Sintra-the
summer palace of kings of old.
She also toured Madrid, Toledo
and Lisbon.

This is Mrs. Lenheiser's third
trip with the charter group, as she
visited Rome two years ago and,
Bermuda last year. On the latter
jaunt to the Atlantic island she
was accompanied by her husband.

Marge Lenheiser, who calls
on 40 newcomers a month, is one
of those persons who "delights"
irl her work. She says, "People are
so nice and so grateful to know
about the community." She tries
to give "a good introduction" as
she presents gift cards from local
merchants.

She relies on the Northville
and Novi water departments for
names of city newcomers and
upon friends in area subdivisions
for neighborhood newcomers in
the township areas. She admits
that it helps being a long-time
~:esident . of the area in
Connemara.

The Calling Cart welcome
from local merchants is for

newcomers to the Northville area
and to the southern portion of
Novi, including Brookland Fanns
and Village Oaks subdivisions.

, The service is 16 years old
and was begun by Harriet (Mrs. C.
M.) Goodrich of Kingsmill. Mrs.
Lenheiser assumed the hostess job
almost two years ago from Mrs.
Philip Weg«ng.

\**********
OUR LADY'S LEAGUE of

Our Lady of Victory Church
honored past presidents and the
Northville Town ~ll Committee
at its annual Christmas potluck
party Tuesday. The social hall of
the church was decorated in
Christmas red and gold for the
event.

Among those attending were
Mrs. F. F. Ishac, immediate past
president, Mrs. Earl L. Egbert,
1967-68 president, and Mrs.
William Tucker, 1964-65
president. The league also
honored its first president, Mrs.
R. G. Wetterstroem, who was sent
a bouquet.

Mrs. William G. Quigley, Jr.,
current president, announced that
the league's card party November
19 was the largest ever and netted
$400 for league projects.

A program of Christmas
music was presented _ Tuesday
evehing by the Mercyairs from
Mercy High School. St. Gabriel
Guild was hostess for the evening.

One of its members, Mrs.
Robert A. DeAlexandris, designed
the original block print of the
madonna decorating the cover of
the league's 1970-71 program
book. She was chairman of the
decorating committee for
Tuesday's party.

Sharon DeAlexandris also
was responsible for the block
print of a Mich!gan farmhouse,
done in blue and white,
decorating the cover of the
Northville Newcomers yearbook
for 1970-71.

SANTA-SNAPPER
Northville Jaycette President,

QualIty
Dry CleanIng

AlteratIons
Dye Work
Re.weov,ng
Tux Rental

fREE MOTH PROOfING

fr~y ~I's
,ClEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 Eost Main Hor.hvill.

vA
BANKAMERICARD
M¥W-

Mrs. Robert Hilton. snaps a
young visitor to Santa, Ricky
Paler, 6, at Stone's Gamble's
toyland. "Pictures with Santa"
again this year are a project of
the Jaycettes. Pictures are
taken from 6 to 8 p.m.
Fridays and from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Saturdays. The color
Polaroid pictures cost $1,
including a frame.

THE HOUSE
OF TIME

.Special ~~iIDAy·Sale
Ladies' Dresses ~6IFTS

ca:...=A.
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Rorabachers Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Detroit Methodist Church.
Their children are Herbert, Jr., of

~orthville, Mrs. Dorothy Miller, Robert
and James of Plymouth, and Mrs. Mary
Ellen Purchase of Ypsilanti. They also
have 20 grandchildren and 8
great-grandchildren. Also attending the
golden anniversary party were Mr.
Rorabacher's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rorabacher of
Wayne, who had served as attendants at
the wedding.

Mrs. Rorabacher's sister and
husband, the Mervil Gydes, and a
nephew and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Risner, and famIly also were present.

Mrs. Darrel Wilkie, a grandson's
wife, made them a three-tier cake.

Mr. Rorabacher was employed at
the Daisy Air Rifle Plant for 38 years,
r~tiring 12 years ago at the age of 65.
He is a life member of the Northville
Masons.

TIMEX Sales
and Service

142 North Center St.
Northville 349-6160

PIl..E VESTS
Leopard

&<
Cowhide

Sm. Med. & l..arge

Sizes up to 12

Master Chargc
Security BilnxAmcrlcard
Mrch,gan BankAmc"card

Ff·9·0613

103 E Main SI Northville, M,ch.
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LOOK WHAT'S GOING ON BEHIND YOUR BACK

f \
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THANKSGIVING - Sarah Barber (age five) takes a big helping of
pumpkin pie from her Amerman classmate Robert Smith (also five)
as part of pre-vacation celebrations in Northville elementary schools
Wednesday. Below, Main Elementary kindergarteners feast on
squash, applesauce, cranberry sauce, cranberry relish and pumpkin
pie they made themselves. They cleared the table in record time with
the help of Thanksgiving hunger, of course.

" .

. .

You'll see plenty of action in baek of
today's men's styles. nalf·belts, gus~ted
shoulders, dcep center vents and other
details. The fronts aren't running behind
though, You'll see new pocket
treatments, bullon and belt devices and
wide lapels.

MEN'S SHOP

I 'I

News
Around

Northville
Northville Town Hall Board is to

meet at 10 a.m. next Tuesday,
December 8, at the Novi home of Mrs.
Robert Ronk, 48251 Rushwood Lane.

**********
Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta- Kappa

Gamma Society will meet at 7 :30 p.m.
Monday at the home of Mrs. lone
Palmer, 519 Rouge Street. Co-hostesses
are Katherine Giltner, Ada Fritz and
Ruth Carter.

Mrs. Helen Fritz will show slides
and talk on her trip this year to the
Passion Play at Oberammergau.

**********
Northville Senior, Citizens Club

will meet at 7:30 p.m, Tuesday in the
Scout-Recreation Building for' a
business session with social hour
following. Club members recently
attended a performance of the Ice
FollIes 10 Detroit.

*"'********
Past Matrons Club, Orient Chapter,

O.E.S., will entertain honorary club
members, husbands \ and past patrons
and their wives at its 31,lnual holiday
dinner party at 6:30 p.m. this Sal:lJrday
at the Northville Masonic Temple.

Special guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Somers, Worthy Patron and
Worthy Matron.

Committee for the event, held
each year on the first Saturday in
December, includes Mrs. Harold Penn,
tables, Mrs. Wilbur Johnston, coffee,
Mrs. Frank Dunsford and Mrs. E. M.
Pogart, social hour.

Couple Married
I

In Pennsylvania
Gary D. MacDermaid, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel MacDermaid, 761
Horton, claimed Linda Carol Noel as
his bride in a ceremony November 14
in Lutheran Redeemer Church,
Penndel, Pennsylvania.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul R. Noel, Sr., of Penndel.
A reception followed in Parkland,
Pennsylvania.

Craig MacDermaid selVed as Ius
brother's best man. The bridegroom, a
1965 graduate of Northville High
School, has just completed service in
the U.S. Navy. During hiS service he
attended school in Pennsylvania where
he met his bride.

The newlyweds are making their
home in Northville on East Eight Mile
Road.

Engagement and bridal
forms are available at The Record
offIce, LOt North Center Street.

"BEHIND·HIS·BACK" IDEA

Bring in one of his suits or
sport coats for us to
measure to insure he will
have a new one under the
tree.

Cantata to Premiere Sunday
A new Christmas cantata in eIght The Reverend Charles Fox, pastor f - ,1.-' I

parts, by Northville ~omposer Charlene of St. John church, is IOviting everyone
Winslow Slabey, wil~ have its preJ?iere in the community to attend the ,,~
at 6:30 p.m. thIS Sunday m a premIere, The church is located at .
community concert of worship at St. 23225 Gill Road, between Freedom
John Lutheran Church in Farmington. Road and Grand River. ! '

The cantata, "A Star out of Mrs. Siabey, who IS the mother of :;
Jacob," will be performed by the three cluldren, also is a piano teacher.
senior choir of the church. It presents She has mVlted her 35 pupils and theH
the Christmas narrative "as a umque famihes to attend the cantata, pointmg
experience from the point of view of out that It IS open to everyone
God the Father," Mrs. Siabey explains. interested in music of the season.

The libretto is by June Rado of In May, 1969, Mrs. Slabey's
Farmington. original cantata, "The LIght of the

Written for a full chorus with Worl~," w~s presented by the
p'a 0 a d gan accompanunent the combmed chom of St. John Lutheran
~o~k w~1 b~rdirected by Marie Walck, Church and Trinity Episcopal Church,
choir director of St. John. Sandra Weiss Farmington. Part I.clpan ts :vere
will be organ accompanist with the members of the Farmmgton MUSicale.
composer at the pIano. Fa:mmgton MUSicale now has four

Northville members. Mrs. Siabey adds
that its present membership now totals
almost 70 and will be closed at 100.
Any Northville resident interested in
singing with the group may call her or
Mrs. Albert R. Plluecke.

Bates Floaters"· '"
,- the perfect shoes to wear' ':

when you just don't feel ';~
like wearing shoe~ "

~h1
We carry

a complete line of jleece~lined Bates Floaters

By Northville Composer

Soloists will be Glonn Richardson
of Farmmgton, alto; Don Otto,
Farmington, bass; and Theodore
Slabey, husband of the composer,
tenor.

Madrigal Club Plans
Two Christmas, Concerts

Madrigal Club of Detroit - whose
president is Mrs. Kent Mathes of
Northville - is presenting two
Christmas concerts for the public this
month.

Both Mrs. Mathes and Mrs.
Clifford Kirkland of Novi will be
singing in the 38-member chorus as the
well-known singing group presents a
program of holiday music at 3 p.m.
Sunday, December 6, at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, and at 3 p.m. Sunday,
December 13, at the Henry Ford
Centennial Library.

The club's spring concert is
scheduled for April 25 in the Ford
Central building auditorium. AudItions
to sing with the club will be held at 8

p.m. January 18 at Convenant Baptist
Church. Mrs. Mathes, 349-7334, may
be contacted for further information.

Mrs. Kirkland also selVes as
chairman of the club concert
committee. The group is under the
direction of August Maekelberghe and
is accompanied by Robert Bates.

Mrs. Mathes will be a soprano
soloist in "The Carol of the Birds" in
Sunday's concert. The program also
includes Franz Shubert's "God is my
Guide," Bauer's ''Three Noels,"
Brahms, "Regina Coeli," and Burt's
"Four Carols." "Welcome Thou King
of Glory," a Christmas Cantata by
Vincent Lubeck also is a program
highlight.

MRS. KENT MATHES
Madrigal President

Discover the new
liberated you in our
new liberated shoe!
Original Bates
Floaters... flexible,
fun-loving non·shoes ...
definitely designed with
modern, spirited men in
mind... great colors ...
great freedom ... $21.95

•NORTHVILLE
153 East Main 51.
Northvill~, Mich.

349·0630

'0 •

BIMKAhiERICIRD• •
HYLAND PLAZA

Corner Duck lake Road
& Highland Road (M·59)
East Highland, Michigan

887-9330
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Schoolcraft
Sets Auditions

AuditIOns for high school
musicians and those on campus have
been set for December 10 and 12 at
Schoolcraft CoUege which will sponsor
a stage band workshop for 16 weeks
beginning in January.

Schoolcraft's director of fine arts,
Wayne Dunlap, said the purpose of the
workshop and creation of a stage band
will be to offer students an
opportunity to study and perform
musical compositions and performance
styles related to the jazz idIOm.

Ten tative plans call for the
scheduling of performances In the early
spring at Schoolcraft and, possibly,
area high schools. "Performance is the
ultimate objective of the ensemble,"
Dunlap said, "therefore, rehearsals will
be directed to thiS end."

The workshop will be under the
direction of Richard Saunders, band
and orchestra director at Livonia
Stevenson High School. He will be
assisted by Robert W. Jones,
composer·in·residence at Schoolcraft.

Membership in the band will be by
audition only and a maximum of 25
instrumentalists will be accepted. The
instrumentation includes trumpets,
trombones, saxophones, piano, guitar,
ilrums and bass. Tuition for the 16
sessions will be $20. •

Auditions are scheduled from 7 to
9 p.m. on December IO and from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on December 12 in
Room F·310 of the Forum Building on
the Schoolcraft campus. Two·hour
rehearsals will be held at the same
locatio~ one evening each week.

Additional mformation is available
from Duruap who may be reached at
591--6400, extension 312.

c.Harold Bloom
Agency ~·'lnc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

°Automoblles
"HomIDWnIIlS
"Life Insur.nee
°Commerci ..

P.,kages

·Motorcycles
"M.rlne
"Snowmobiles
°Moblle Homes

We Insure by Phone

14CJ-1151
108 W. Main Northville

NATIVITY - A life-size nativity scene is being built by students in
Mrs. Shirley Talmadge's sixth grade art class. The figures ,viiI go 9n
display this week in the Cooke Annex learning center, along with a
manger constructed by students in William Mills' woodworking class.
Shown above completing Joseph and Mary are, left to right, David
Nyquist, ,Randy Casteel, Morgan Wheaton, Cathy Foust and Cathy
Coates. Below, Patrick Clegg and Manfred Helmus put fmishing
touches on a donkey. The manger will be in the board of education
offices beginning December 23.

,

"
I •

<..

Novi Women to Sing
Mrs. Virgil Campbell and Mrs. Dale

Henry, both of Novi, will sing with the
South Oakland County Suburbanette
Chapter of Sweet Adelines when they
present their HOLIDAY show at Ford
High School, 20000 Evergreen, Detroit
on Saturday, December 5 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Campbell is a former
preSIdent of the chorus.

"Since 190r
Northville 349·1838
Plymouth 453·8220

fol' CHRISTMAS COMFORT AFOOT

by

Jifofl!S·
ASSORTED COLORS--------
CORDUROY OR
KNITTED FABRIC
$4.00 and $4 50

Also a Complete Line of
Leather Slippers for Men

VELOUR
FLUFFY ORLON
TERRY CLOTH

'.

Wixom Newsheat

Connie Wins Pageant'Crown
By Mrs. Robert DingeIdey

And in our town this week, our
own Junior Miss! Congratulations to
Connie Sutherland, 17-year-old
daughter of the Robert Sutherlands of
Wixom Road. Connie, a senior at
Walled Lake Western High School, won
her title at Western High School on
November 21. During the talent
presentation of the Walled Lake Area
Junior Miss Pageant sponsored by the
Walled Lake Jaycees, she played
Handel's Sonata No.2 on the flute.

Connie plans to use her prize
money for college - she will be
entering Taylor University in the fall
majoring in sociology. Cormie's next
stop will be Northville for the regional
Junior Miss Pageant held on December
II. So to Connie, all our good wishes
go with you!

The Thanksgiving holidays brought
a flurry of activity to many of our
nomes - some packing for trips, others

. ':making ready for guests. Who can resist
all the delicious OdOIS and goodies
fresh' from the oven, the good cheer
and sharing of a table full of delicious
food - foUowed by "I ate too fast, I
ate too much." Many of us had guests
- among those, the Ray Mattson's of
Lakeridge Road welcomed their
daughter and son-in-law, LuAnn and
Charles Kendall and children Wayne
and Kelly from Kankakee, Illinois. We
joined in by having my mother, Mrs.
Florence Fail of Riverside, Illinois and
Bob's sister and_ family, Mr. and Mrs.
Garth Owen and daughters Laurel and
Sharon from Westchester, Illinois.

The Wes McAtees spent the day
with the Allen Pierce family at their
home in Milford. Mrs. Judy Kimmel
and sons Kevin and Craig motored to
Covington, Ohio to spend the long
weekend with her folks. Gunnar, Vi,
and Erik Mettala drove to Erie,
Pennsylvania for Thanksgiving with
their daughter and son-in-law, Vivi and
John Germain. They were greeted with
IS inches of snow, followed by much
rain and dreary skies. The Robert Case
family had his mother and step-father
from Battle Creek for a combination
turkey-venison feast. And now on to
Christmas!

The Corb Tillman family of Maple
Road left Wixom on November 2IJor
1<lW:ai~<~eY:Jp~4t-;sometime~~ P~wi,.
Iowa 'fwitht Corb's mother; then
jou&'ied to Des Moines to visit Helen's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jayne. While there they were delighted
with a surprise fly-in viSit from another
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Evenson and
family from Seattle, Washington. The
TiIlmans returned this past Sunday
with many fond memories.

Congratulations to Erik Mettala,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Mettala of
Loon Lake Road who was awarded a
"Distinguished Military Student"
citation at Michigan State University.

The combined third grade classes
at Wixom Elementary presented a
Thanksgiving program to their parents
and schoolmates on Nofember 23. Mrs.
Kimmel, Mrs. Kinsel and Mrs.
Woodward produced and directed the
play.

Mrs. Jessie Nicolay, a 3D-year
re'sident of Wixom and her daughters,
Vickie and Ellen, have moved to
Milford. Their former home was on
Pontiac Trail.

Colds, pneumonia, flu, chicken
pox and mumps are takmg their toll,

especially among the school age group.
We're glad to see Donnie Warren back
with his fIrst grade classmates at
Wixom Elementary. Dormie,son of the
the Reverend and Mrs. Robert Warren
of West Maple was confmed at St.

, Joseph Hospital, Pontiac for a week
with pneumonia. He returned home
Saturday. Get well wishes go to all of
you suffering with any of the assorted
bugs.

Sympathies are extended to Ray
and Wilhelmina Lahti of Nalone street.
They were called home from a vacation
trip by the death of his mother, Mrs.
Edith Tuomi. Private services were
held. It is asked that memorial tributes
be made to the Arthritis Foundation.

Evelyn and Ozzie Simmons made a
leisurely combined business/pleasure
trip through Kentucky, Alabama,
Mississippi and Georgia. While in
Kentucky they visited many horse
farms and had the opportunity to see
"Nash au" and "Majestic Prince". Their
trip also took them to New Orleans,
which Evelyn described as a delightful
city, and down to the Gulf ot Mexico.
While in Georgia they came onto a
stand of pecan trees. Ev gathered up a
sackful and her lucky family had a
great treat on Thllnksgiving - genuine
Southern Pecan Pies made from
"scratch" - really and truly. They also
toured the Battleship Alabama moored
in Mobile, Alabama. It is a tribute to
those who served in World War n. An
interesting note is that the school
children of Mobile contributed their

pennies to a fund, collected $150,000
and enabled the city to buy the
battleship from the federal
government. Ev gave a delightful
commentary, in between splitting those
pecans - really gave one the
wanderlust.

With the ThanksgiVing holidays,
lots of college students were in for
good home cooking. Among those,
with many missed we know, were
Alexis Smith and, Ellen Simmons from
the U ofM, Cheryl LaChance and Lynn
Aro, both from Central.

Terry McAtee, daughter of the Wes
McAtee's of West Maple Road, was
among a group of high school students'
from this area who toured college
campuses in Tennessee 'and South
Carolina. 'Mr. and Mrs. George Mackey
acted as chaperones for the group who
were gone for a week. George is tl'\.e
Youth Leader at the Wixom Baptist
Church. Temple and Bob Jones
Universities were the main stops and
Terry attended classes at both schools.
Anotlier college tour is tentatively
planned for spring.

HarrY Lentz of Potter Road,is at
home nursing a mighty sore hand.
Seems Harry and a bracket for an
electric garage door opener had a

• confrontation. The bracket slipped and
.Harry lost! ,The end result was many,.
many stitches in a badly gashed hand.
Ouch!

Just a reminder - if you haven't
already done so, chances are still on
sale for the "basket of cheer" benefit
for Mrs. Drayton.

E ~ r4rabre 11
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WIXOM'S CONNIE SUTHERLAND WINSPAGEANT TITLE

Orient Chapter Hosts
Plymouth on Friday

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of
Eastern Star, will host Plymouth
Chapter No. lIS at a composite school
of instruction at 7:30 p.m. Friday In
the Northville Masonic Temple. Mrs.
Florence Adair, Grand Chapter of
Michigan ASSOCiateGrand Matron, will
be the instructor.

A potluck dmner at 6'30 p.m. will
precede the meeting with the local
chapter providing meat and potatoes.
Members are to bring a passing dIsh. A
Christmas party will follow the
December 18 business meeting with a
dollar gift exchange.

Mamiya/Sekor 528 TL
Fully Automatic with Spot Meter

__ ---~ - ---r-~----- ----

Fully eutometic
upo.ure control
withm.nu.1
ov.rride

Autom.tlc
instant Nlturn
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Christmas Special
528 TL CAMERA $99.50
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Help Needy of Novi, Wixom

Goodfellow Edition
Christmas will be. a great deal

brighter for needy adults and children,
of this area - thanks to the efforts this
week of Novi and Wixom Goodfellows '
as they take to the streets and byways
with this, their annual Goodfellow
neWspaper edition.

Proceeds from the sale of this
Goodfellow edition will be used to
purchase food, clothing and maybe
some toys for needy families. So when
you spot a 'Goodfellow hawking this
newspaper, he's trying his best to make
someone's Christmas a little more

Septic Tank
Stirs Debate

A request from Ralph Small of ~t.
Clemens to install a septic tank on his
Potter Road p~operty was denied last
week Tuesday by Wixom councilmen.

The action ,came after
representatives of the Oakland County
Health Department had declared that
on site sewage disposal is inferior and
that its use was intended to be made
only' until sanitary sewers, became
available. ,

." "~Our problem in Wixom," said
City Attorney Gene Schnelz, "is not
available sewer but that we have a
number of people like Small who bUIld
their, homes in excess of 200 fee..tfrom
their property lines."

James Rothschild, county health
representative, indicated that the
20Q..foot figure was the criterion used
by the county in issuing septic tank
permits in areas where sanitary sewers
are available. Those living within the
20Q..foot figure must, by law, connect
to sanitary sewers, he added.

Sewer facilities run along Potter
Road opposite the Small property. The
main problem, according to
Councilman Val Vangieson, is the cost
to Small of cutting through Potter
Road with a lateral.

Vangieson said he didn't think
Small would mind the cost of laying
200 feet of sewer pipe but an estimated
$4,000 to cut through the road was an
exorbitant cost,"

Councilman Gunnar Mettala took
the position that in cases where
residents build their homes in remote
areas, they should be allowed on-site
sewage until there are enough

neighbors to defray the cost of
connection.

"[ agree that septic tanks are
inferior," said Vangieson, "but [ also
think that in this case we have an
exorbitant cost, and I wish we could
think of some way to defray the
expense. I think if we don't make it
more palatable, we'll discourage
development." . .

Schnelz disagreed: "We've forced
people to dig under Wixom Road-at
expenses exceeding $5,000," he said.

Councilwoman Mary Parvu sided
with Schnelz: "We make existing
residents connect; we should make new
ones connect, also."

Rothschild noted that a septic
tank permit could be issued from the

,county where cost was a factor, and he
mentioned a senior citizen on social
security as an example, but he also
noted that county permits do not
override those of the local government.
He, went on to say, however, that the
county 10 general frowns on septic
tanks. "They are temporary measures
that will not last more than 10 or 12
years and when they wear out the
owner will still have to connect to the
sewer."

Vangieson voted for denial of the
nermit after recommending that a
study be made to discover the
feaslbtiity of tying mto a line which
already exists under Potter Road to the
Alton Adams property next door.

Assistant to the Mayor, Robert
Case estimated that if this could be
done expense would be cut by
S I,OOQ..$1,500.

Police CO_Dtract
Gains Approval

The police and city will sign a
contract this week following
unanimous ratification of the
agreement Monday by the council.

Discussion centered around the
formation of a traffic bureau, an item
included in the contract and marked
for study.

'Councilman Denis Berry
maintained that the city was being led
into a decision that it might not want
to make. "The city according to this
contract, is agreeing to study the
proposal and next year the police are
going to turn around and ask for the
results of our study," he said.

The organization of a traffic
bureau, complete with men and
equipment, according to Gordon
Nelson, president of the Novi Police
Officers Association, is fundable with
state and federal monies,

"The item was put there strictly
for study purposes," said Nelson who
objected to its deletion. "I don't know
what next year is going to bring. What

we're asking is that sometime dUring
the next 365 days the city look at the
programs that are in existence."

At the suggestion of Mayor Joseph
Crupi, action was taken setting up a
joint committee between the NPOA
an d the council to "study the
availability and use of state and federal
funds for the police department."

The new contract, retroactive to
July 1 of this year, provides for a
starting salary of $8,400 a year for a
starting patrolman with a raise after six
months, one, two and three years,
reaching a ceiling of $10,500.

Nelson has stated in the past that
the NPOA considers the salaries "fair"
but has repeatedly objected to the
"Copnci!'s reluctance to seriously
consider our manpower shortage."

Chief of Police, Lee BeGole,
expects to hire three new officers as
soon as they leave their present jobs.
The new men will bril'\& Novi's police
force to IS men, including an acting
chief.

cheerful .. , and hoping you'll give an
assist with a contribution.

In Wixom (left) George Turoin,
Howard Cunningham, Arthur Cronin,
Louis Weeks, and Bruno Aro will lead
the way as Goodfellows there travel
door-to~oor selling their newspapers.

In Novi (right) Goodfellow
p.ewspapers will go on sale Friday and
Saturday at various intersections and
subdivisions throughout the
community. Among the Goodfellows
participating win be (l to r) Leon
Dochot, Dorothy Macaluso, Dorothy
and Herbert Farah, Betty Harbin,
Joyce Brewer, Donna Boshelo, and
Steve Brewer.

Persons interested in selling Novi
Goodfellows papers are asked to calI
Dochot at MA 4-1248.
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JAl"lES MITCHELL

Ex-School
President
Here Dies

James D. Mitchell, 66, of 26019
Whipple, Novi, a past president and
l2-year member of Novi Board of
Education, dIed November 25 at
Botsford General Hospital of a heart
attack.

He had retired from his post with
the Michigan Employment Commission
IR July, 1969. He was a graduate of
Alma College and the ,University of
Michigan.

When he decided not to run for
re-election to the Novi School Board in
July, 1958, Mr. Mitchell was servlOg his
fi f t h year as its presiden t. He
previously had been its secretary for
seven years. In deciding not to remain
on the board, he pointed out that he
had seen the growing district through
two budding programs and was ready
to turn the post over to a new man.

Mr. Mitchell also was a member of
Novi Chamber of Commerce, Novi
First United Methodist Churoh,
Oddfellow Lodge No. 487 of Novi,
Northville Lodge No. 186, F & AM.

Officiating at services at I p,m.
Saturday at Casterline Funeral Home
were the Reverend Albert E. Hartoog
and the Reverend George Nevins.
Oddfellow Memorial Service was held
Friday at the funeral home. Interment
was in Oakland Hills Memorial Park
Cellletery, Novi.

He leaves a wife, Signa I., a
daughter, Mrs. Lois Dingman of Novi,
and a son, James A, of Paris, France,
who came for the funeral. There also
are four grandchildren.

Mr. Mitchell was born May 6,
1904, in Stanwood, Michigan, to James
and Jennie (Carson) Mitchell.

Retirement Plan , ') ,. ,
, I
, I,

Still Non-Existent
Although there is no existing city

retirement plan, according to City
Manager Dallas Zonkers, funds are
being deducted from employees pay
checks and held in escrow pending the
formation of one.

The funds are deducted monthly
following a schedule set up in the
Municipal Employees Retirement
System drafted by the state of
Michigan which calls for 3 percent to
be taken from the first $4,200 yearly
salary, and 5 percent from everything
over that, Zonkers said.

The MERS plan has been officially
rejected by the Novi police because of
the rigidity of retirement ages. Police
had objected to the fact that such ages
could never be changed, and therefore
the retirement program, paid for by
them would be out of their hands. The
fmancial schedule, however, acts as a
guideline for the payment of premiums
retroactive from July 1, 1970.

By council action Monday night,
employees will have their back
premiums \ (from date back to July 1)
deducted at a rate of $10 per month
over and above the 3 percent-5 percent

, figure.
Councilmen Denis Berry was

concerned about the ability of the
average employee, to afford the
deductions. "The police have a raise to
offset the new expense," said Berry,
"but these other employees don't."

Berry is working with Councilman
Donald Young and Mayor Joseph Crupi
investigating potential programs in an
effort to determine which will provide
the' city with the best inves,ment
possibilities.

Wixom Official
Resigns Post

Resignation of Joseph J. Juencic,
proviSIOnary appointee to the post of ,
building official, was announced by
Mayor Gilbert Willis at last week's
council meeting.

Reasons for the resignation were
given by Willis as "personal."

Willis also said last week that "due
to unforseen difficulties," his
appoin tment of a police chief,
promised for November 10, would not
be coming until "at least December
15."

The post has been vacant since
April 20 when the resignation of
Thomas McGuire was announced by
Willis.

McGuire, who succeeded D'Arcy
Young in the post, and who told this
newspaper that he would not resign
voluntarily but only if he were asked
to, had been the center or controversy
over a 100 MPH test run through the
city of Wixom.

Sergeant Larry Beamish is serving
as temporary police chief.

"We have a set of specifications
made up," said Berry " ... but as yet no
conclusions have been reached."

Argument flared Monday night
over a proposed contract with the
school board to house a full time
mechanic, paid for by the board, in the
city's new DPW garage to service
vehicles of both bodies,

Among the points that were
contested were the training of the
mechanic, and, what would be done
with a job if it proved to difficult for
him, and also whose repair work has
priority - the city, which owns the
garage, or the school district, which
pays the mechalllcs salary?

"We shouldn't have to move our
trucks out of our building, because
their mechanic can't fIX them," said
Councilman Berry.

Councilman Young pointed out
that although problews did exist, it was
possible for the city to gain on the deal
in that the mechanic would only tie up
one stall in the garage at a time and
that if he were paid by the school
hoard, and serviced city vehicles,
money would have to be saved.

Other questions to surface dealt
with insurance, what would happen to
school board vehicles if they were
damaged by fire in a city building, who
owned the tools the mechanic used,

and how much space would be
involved.

Councilmen Louie Campbell and
William O'Brien were directed to meet
with school board representatives to
arrive at an agreemen t.

In other business Monday night,
the counCIl:

,
j
I
I
I,,,

- Directed City Manager Zonkers: I

to buy a $1,500 portable salt ,spreader ;
for the city. The unit, according to :
Zookers, has its own power supply and
can be mounted on the back of a ,
pick-up truck with "little trouble."

Zonkers said that the city I

currently had one vehicle that will
spread salt plus another out of which
men can shovel salt.

Lone opposition came from
CouncIlmen Campbell and Edwin
Presnell. Presnell objected to the
"hurry-up" nature of the measure. "It '
should have been taken out on bids," L'

he said, "and we directed the City:;
Manager last summer to make sure that ',;
we had all the equipment for the ,~
winter that we needed so we wouldn't
find ourselves in this emergency
SItuation."

- Directed Councilman Campbell
to prepare a list of names and :-
backgrounds for appointment to the "
board of appeals.

Mayor Crupi said he expected to
make the appointment January 1.

,
L
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"
"
"
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SURE
ne west weapon against
speeders is a radar unit. "It'll
track a car coming or going,
whether the unit is standing
still or moving," said acting
Police Chief Larry Bernish,
"and the results will stand up
in court." The city has signed
a 30-<lay lease with option to
buy. Cost of the unit is
$17,850. Cost of the lease is
$321.
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
by Mrs. H. D. Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scates
announce the birth of a son, Robert
William, born Friday, November 27 at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. Robert
has a sister Bonnie, who is two years
old.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Race and the paternal
gnlndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Scates of
Livonia. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race of
12 Mile Road are the
great-grandparen ts.

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Salow, S1. were Mr. and

· Mrs. Homer Kent.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith were

hosts to a group of friends on
Thanksgiving Day. They were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ray York and family and a couple
of their fri~nds, Mr. and Mrs. Bill and
Sue Craig and family and Judy and
John Randall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith and Mrs.
Mary St. Johns accompanied 18
teenagers to Southgate High School for
the Billy Walker program. The seminar
was an all day session.

Mrs. Steve Brewer of Mauldin
Drive is again a patient in the Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital. She is in room
249-B2.

On Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Skellenger served dinner to
the latter's relatives, her mother, Mrs.
Lily Fumeaus and son, Norman of
Berkley.

M1. and Mrs. Rex Smith spent
Thanksgiving WIth Mrs. Smith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brayman
on Nine Mile Road.
; Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Meyer and three of theIr children
attended the wedding of Mrs. Meyer's
iuece, Miss Cynthia Carrigan, at the
Lutheran Church at Evergreen and
Schoolcraft in Detroit.
: Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Slober of
Detroit have a baby son, Jeffrey
Edward, born November 24 at the
Cottage Hospital. He weighs 8 pounds
Imd 10 ounces and he has a brother,
John, who is three years old.
. Grandparents are Mrs. Helen
Slober of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Coleman.
: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan entertained
!rhanksgiving Day Mrs. Callan's sisters
and families, Mr. and Mrs. George
~aylor and son of Westland and Mr.
imd Mrs. Murray Callan and family of
Plymouth.
t Mr. and Mrs. William Foxes.dinner
~ests Thanksgiving Day were their
daughters and their husbands and their
parents, Mrs. Anna Washburn from the
Oakland NurslOg Home in Farmington
and Mrs. Fredericka Fox of Walled
Lake.

William Kirkwood of California
has been the house guest nf his brother
and sIster-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kirkwood for a few days. He returned
home to California on Monday. One
day last week M1. and Mrs. Robert
Kirkwood and William Kirkwood
visited the old Kirkwood home in
Montpelier, Ohio and visited their
aunts and uncles there.

; M1. and Mrs. Louis Tank spent
'Thanksgiving with their daughter and
'family Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Goik and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goik
and family at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

•Henry Goik in Detroit.
The Lawrence Boyds returned

Sunday evening from Barrie, Ontario,
where they visited Mr. Boyd's sister,

·Mrs. Myrtle Murdock.
During the Thanksgiving Holiday

·Mr. and Mrs. Boyd visited their sisters,
Mrs. Darvent,-Mrs. Clemens, and Mrs.

'MacDonald, and their families and
other friends and relatives at

·Gravenhurst, Canada.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray are the
parents of a son, Kelly Bale, born in

: the Lapeer Hospital on Wednesday,
!Novcmber 25. Kelly weighed 8 pounds
·and 4 ounces. The Grays also have a
daughter, Deanna who is five years old
and was born on Thanksgiving Day.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
'Floyd Darling of Taft Road and Mr.
;and Mrs. George Bays who live in
;California.

Mrs. Doris Darling is proud to
:announce that 1050 Novi School
:children were served a Thanksgiving
·dinner on Tuesday last week.
, Mr. and Mrs. John French and M1.
:Carl Green spent the Thanksgiving
:holiday visiting the fonner's mother
:Mrs. Sylvia Green of Tuscola, Indiana.
:Others visiting were Mr. and Mrs.
:MiIlard Lindsey, Monte~ma, Indiana;
·Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dallas and sons,
Arcola, Illinois; Vern L~dsey, Tuscola,

:llIinois; Mrs. Orba Warner, Arcola,
'Illinois; and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parker
:and daughters, Normal, Illinois.

Belle Kencht of BusneU;Aorida, is
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glen C.

·Salow. On Sunday they were the
:dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
I Mairs at Pinckney.
\ La.~t week Monday Mrs. George
;Atkinson, Mrs. Jennie Champion, and
,Mrs. Frances Denton left for the
:Atkinson cottage near Lewiston. On
;Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Hadley
J. ,

Bachert and Mr. and Mrs. James Frisbie
made the trip north to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday near Lewiston.
All returned to their homes Sunday
night.

On Thanksgiving Day Mrs.
Anthony Skeltis' relatives were their
dinner guests. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kutnic, Mrs. Ann Marie Tester
and son, Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gerecki and daughter from Brighton
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Niblock and
son, from Howell.

Mr. Anthony Skeltis and sons, Tim
and Jim, spent the weekend deer
hunting near West Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tymensky.were
honored at a party celebrating their
25th wedding anniversary Saturday
evening at the VFW Hall in Wixom.
The affair was sponsored by theIr son,
John and his wife Diane, and the
daughters, Donna and Brenda.

Approximately 150 guests were
present from Grand Haven, St. Clair,
Detroit, Novi, Walled Lake, Holly,
Brighton, Northville, Warren, Royal
Oak, Howell and Milford. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Tymensky (brother) from Danville,
Tennessee were also present.

Fred Jensen and family of Hamlet,
Indiana, came up to Michigan to spend
Thanksgiving with his brother-in-jaw
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Pomeroy.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

Wednesday - Chancel Choir
Rehearsal. Anyone is cordially invited
to be a part of this group, which serves
ill the morning worship service each
Sunday. No skill necessary. Guests will
be trained by their participation.

Next Sunday at 2.30 p.m. a
Whitehall Worship Service is planned.
Those now living in the Whitehall
Convalescent home appreciate this
Sunday SeMce very much. Church
members are invited to participate.

Sunday, December 6 at 5 p.m. a
Fellowship Supper is scheduled. Bring
your family's dinner for a potluck
yuletide meal.

Also next Sunday at 6 p.m.
hanging of the greens special worship
service is planned to begin the
decorating of the church buildings for
the Advent season. Everyone is
welcome to help following the worship
service.

The Advent project this year is "A
Day For God." Each gainfully
employed person is aske.d .to, give Qne~
day's pay over and above regular giVing
to the church. There will be no
Thanksgiving offering, 110 Advent
offering, no Christmas offering; just "A
Day for God." Envelopes are available
in the pews and on the shelf at the
bulle tin board.

The gleeters Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Ferguson; the Acolyte was
Matthew Bumann, and the Bearer of
the Word, Robert Brown.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

Special music 10 the Morning
Worship Service last Sunday was a solo
by Mrs. Tom Torrill. Organ music was
provided by Miss Peggy Stewart.

The annual Vera Vaughn Circle
Christmas FellowshIp dinner will be
held Tuesday, December 8 at 6'30 p.m.
in the MCL Cafeteria located at thee
Tel-Twelve Mall. All women of the
church and Sunday school are inVIted
to share in this fellowship. The guest
speaker for the occasIOn will be Mrs.
Lois Ogan, missionary on furlough
from Equador. The Ogans have spent
two terms in the field, and during this
furlough time they are serving on the
staff at Missionary Internship in
Farmington.

For more information concernmg
the dinner please consult Marty
Maxwell or ladies of the circle.

This Sunday, December 6, the
church will be privileged to have the
Beacheys present for the morning
service. This will probably be the last
time the church folk will be able to see
them before they leave for Haiti. Each
church family is asked to bring some
foodstuffs for a potluck style meal
after the morning service. Beverages
will be provided.

On the Reading Table in thP
vestibule, the churchfolk will find the
December issue of "Our Daily Bread".
Available also is "MIssionaries Write"
compilation of letters and addresses,
thanks to the good work of Marty
Max well. I n addition, "Harest'.
magazine and "Christian Leader" arc
available.

On the bulletin board are Some
pictures just received from Richard
Pierce, now in Vietnam. His letter was
read at tile Wednesday night prayer
service.

Special guests in last Sunday's
scrvij:es were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morrill
from Vennont. Mrs. Morrill, formerly

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Kenne1h R. Pelto. W. M.
LIW,.11Clt M. Mill.r. Sec:.

Linda Lindstrom, is one ot the church's'
own girls, saved through ministry of
the church January I, 1961. After
attending Southland Bible Institute for .

a while, Linda transferred to Piedmont
Bible College in Winston-Salem, North
Carolina where she met her husband to
be. The Morrills are active in the work
of their church. Torn is a deacon and
Linda teaches in Sunday School. Their
three chl1dren have accompanied them
on a brief visit to Michigan.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

Holy Eucharist was celebrated
Sunday, with Randy Huber serving as
acolyte. Ushers were Gerry Goffen,
Larry Flemming, and Bob Helpen. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Garbin also assisted in
the service.

The gue st speaker was the
Reverend A. Paul Nancarrow, resident
director of the Diocesan Conference
Center, and associate director of the
Diocesan School of ll1eology at
Brighton.

The Roaring Seventy young
people's group met Sunday evening at
the church.

Monday, November 30 Holy
Eucharist was celebrated at 10: 15 A.M.
for the Feast of St. Andrews.

Tuesday evening the E.C.W.
meeting was cancelled and will be held
December 8 at 8 p.m. at the church in
5t. Thomas Hall.

Mrs. Roy Liddle chairman of the
annual bazaar, is to be congratulated
on a job well done. Mrs. Liddle and her
co-workers have been selling
miscellaneous items at the church and
to friends, relatives and neighbors. The
E.C.W. is anxiously awaiting their
report.

NOVl REBEKAH LODGE
Coming up Friday, December 4:

Rummage and bake sale at the hall.
Bake sale proceeds will go to the chapel
fund at the children's camp at Baldwin,
Big Star Lake.

Next regular lodge meeting will be
held December 10 at the hall. There
will be a Christmas party following the
me~ting. Those attending are asked to
bring a $1 gift for the passing party. A
lunch will be served. The drill team will
practice after the meeting.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
The mothers are meeting today

(Thursday) at the home of Mrs. Clyd@
Wyatt in Plymoutll. Election of officers
was held at the 11 a.m. buslOess
m~e,tiJlg. GaT1\~.:t,\mll1:JP;)z~:>.,fp,lIowed
along with the exchange of gifts.

NOVI GOODFELLOWS
The Goodfellows will be on hand

early Friday, December 4 and S:lturday
December 5 to sell papers.

Anyone in the subdivisions who
would like to sell papers in his area is
asked to contact Leon Dochot.

Anybody reporting a needy family
for Christmas basket contact one of the
following: 349-6216, 349-5194,
624-1248, or 349-9804.

Goodfellows will start taking calls
for assistance December 1st, with
definitely no calls after December 20.

The Goodfellows have on hand
200 toys donated by the Farmington
Elk Club.

N ovi Brownie Troops are
collecting cans of food for the
Goodfellow baskets. There is a shortage
of candy. Donations from any group
would be appreciated.

.NOVl GIRL SCOUTS
The Brownies of Orchard Hills are

busy "thinking Christmas". Troop 16
has started its Christmas projects of
gifts for parents, while Troop 519's
gifts will include both paren ts and
residents of the Novi Convalescent
Home. Brownies are also looking
forward to a visit from Santa at their
December 15th troop meeting.

Junior Troop 713 members are
working together on theIr "World
Game" badge. They also are making
individual scrapbooks explaining the
Girl Scout promise.

Junior Troop 913 is working
toward "My Country" badge and has
been plesenting skits, developed by
members about what the country
would be like with amI' without public
services. Plans for additional skits next
week call for descriptions of sites of
interest in the Novi community.
Among those who have recently earned
new badges are: Carol Burnet (3),

Cathy Burnet (4), Patty DeUefs '(1),
Lori Fear (I), Tammy Fitzpatrick (3),
Jeanne Gault (2), Carolyn Hilliard (I),
Chris Mason (I), Marti Mason (9),
Marie Pietron (I), and Patty Temple
(1).

All fourth graders in this troop
also received their troop crest"":' a wild
rose emblem. These' same girls are
making gifts for their parents for
Christmas and planning a community
sing.

At the last Cadette Troop meeting
Mrs. Eileen Fettig spoke to the girls
working on their "First Aid" badge:-As
this is an important area oflearning all
girls are encouraged to study for it.

Junior Troop 165 and Junior
Troop 1027 are still busy working on
their badges. Troop 1027 has made
plans for a roller skating party
December 5th. Girl Scouts are
collecting canned goods to help the
Brownies for the Novi Goodfellows.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54 made a

trip up north near Clare to bring back
their Christmas trees, which they
started to sell December 1st.

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Next Week

Monday - Barbecued pork on
buns, buttered beets, apple crisp and
milk.

Tuesday - Escalloped potatoes
and ham, or baked beans and ham, hot
johnny cake and butter, cabbage slaw,
fruit, and milk.

Wednesday - Meat loaf,. mashed
potatoes, gravy, bread, butter, buttered
green beans, white cake, fruit topping,
and milk. .

Thursday - Sloppy-jo nambu,rgers,
potato chips, buttered vegetable, raisin
pie, and milk.

Friday - Oven baked fish, tartar
sauce, french fries, bread, butter,
tossed salad, fruit cooky bars, and
milk.

Leugue to Show
Documentary

The documentary film, "You
Don't Have to Buy War, Mrs. Smith!"
will be presented Tuesday, December
8, at 8 p.m. in the library of the new
Plymouth High School at Joy Road
and Canton Center. Sponsoring the
fIlm .are the -Women's International
llliaglte<llfor '''PeliC'et) and' '~eedbt11i'
Northville-Plymouth Branch, and ,Teen
Incorporated of Plymouth.

"Yo,u Don't Have to Buy War" is
an address by Bess Myerson Grant,
former television star and present
Commissioner of Consumer Affairs for
New York City, given at the World
Mothers Day Assembly of Another
Mother for Peace held in May in San
Francisco.

In the film she discusses the
Pentagon's national security for
America and names manufacturers who
are helping the Pentagon with the
security.
. The Women's International League

for Peace and Freedom is an
international organization founded in
1915. Among its founders was Jane
Addams who later received the Nobel
Peace Prize for her work. The local
chapter is primarily a study group,
taking political action on issues relating
to national and international peace.

Teen Incorporated of the Fralick
House Youth Center is a Plymouth
Community Group of senior high and
older youths.

New Records
Continued from Record, Page 1

. NorthVIlle Downs summer meet
accounted for $211,600 in tax rebates
to the city.

Total mutuel handle 'for the
Jackson meet was $10,641,784, a
nightly average of S255,045. Total
attendance was 133,466, an average of
3,337 nightly.

In a 3Q.night meet last year
J ackson·a t·Northville attracted an
average of 2,549 fans betting some
$208,339 nightly.

Thus betting in 1970 was up 28
per cent, while attendance increased by
31 per cent.

Com.forting
All Sickroom Aids for the Home Patient
We offer a wide choice of sickroom sup-

,
plies at low cost. Rentals are also reason·

able. Count on us for a complete stock

of home care needs for the patient.
LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACISTS

George, Nonn and Chuck

Thursday, D~mber 3, 1970

• f

CITED FOR SAFETY - John Mach Ford Sales, of Northville, was
among 35 Detroit Metropolitan area car dealerships honored by
Automqbile Club of Michigan November 24 for outstanding
contributions to traffic safety through support of driver education.
Auto Club President J. Thomas Smith (left) is shown presenting a
plaque to John C. Mach, dealership busine~ manager. Plaques were
presented to 33 dealerships at the Detroit Automobile Dealers
Association banquet in Cobo Hall for "continuous, contributions to
driver -education." Dealers receiving plaques have provided driver
education cars continuously for at least the past five years.

II,' 1

WSU Slates ;
Advent Conc~rt -

Wayne State University's music
department will herald th~ holiday
season at 8:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, December 4 and 5 with its
annual "Advent Concert" in the
Community Arts Auditorium.

Music of Handl, Pergolesi, Haydn,
and Marenzio will be presented at the
Advent Concert. Gary R. Decker, 543
Dubuar, and Robert T. Shafer, 18101

, Sh<:ldon, will appear in tl\e ,concert.
The program will fea'tUre the WSU

Men's Glee Club with the Chamber
Singers under the direction of Dr.
Harry M. Langsford. The concert will
include classical selections, holiday
music, and a flute solo by William
Perich, of Detroit.

Tickets are available at the
University Ticket Office and Grinnell's
for $2.00 for adults and $ 1.00 for
students. Proceeds will be used to
sponsor the two groups in choral
competition, at the International
Musical Eisf.l:ddfod Jill •LlangpUel!, .
Wales, where the Men's Glee CluD WOIl.
first prize in competition, in 1968.

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 Grand River Eastof Novi Road 349-0122

RODNEY MEYERS

CPI'LA.ppoi'lfts
Wixom Man

Rodney D. Meyers, who lives on
Collins Court in Wixom, has been
appointed preparatory coordinator by
Commercial Printing & Imprinting
(CPI) in Detroit.

Announcement of the printing ~
company staff addition was made by
cpr President Robert Joseph.

Meyers is a 16-year veteran in the
printing industry including managerial
positions with Detroit and London,
Ontario companies and ownership of
his own offset printing company.

He was 'production manager for
National Productions Corporation in
Detroit, and he worked for Safran
Pnnting Company and Cadillac
Lithographing Company.

SMILE

NORTHVILLE

~LeE BUILDING SUPPLY

630 Baseline· 349·0260
8 to SlvION. thru SAT.

.j

Big Savings on Name Brands
Right Here in Northville

LIGHTS AND DECORATIONS
12 Pack Christmas Tree Ball Ornaments ••••••.••••••••••••.• S7c
6 Roll Pack Christmas Wrapping Paper ••••.•••••.••••••••••• 99c
35 Litlllndoar-QutdoorTree lites •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.n
20 Lite Twinkling Indoor Lite Set •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.67
9 Reel Ribbon Drum ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 79c
7 Ft. Artificial Scotch Pine Christmas Tree ••.•••••..•.•••.•. 19.99
6 Ft. Artificial Scotch Pine Christmas Tree •••••••••••••••••• 14.47

SMALL APPLIANCES
Sunbeam Can Opener/Knife Sharpener •.•••••••••••••..•••• 18.94
Portable LadV Sunbeam Hair Dryer ••••••••••••.•••••••••• 15.94
Oster Hard Hat Hair Dryer ••.•••.••••••••••.•••••••••• 22.88
GE 10 Speed Portable Mixer •••••.•••••••••••••••.• : ••• 15.88
Waring 15 Speed Blender •••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••• 26.88
GE AM Transistor Clock Radio ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14.98
Lamp and Appliance Timer •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8.88

POWER TOOLS
Black and Decker 3/8 Drill Kit ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19.99
Black and Decker 1/4 Drill .•••••••••••••••••••.••.•.••• 7.99
Bleck and Decker 12 pc. Jig Sew Kit •••••••••••••••••••.•• 19.99
Black and Decker 1 1/4 HP 7 1/4" Saw .••••• -: ••••••••••••. 34.95

HAND TOOLS
Stanlev Worl<mastllr Screwdriver Set •••••••••••••••••••••.• 4.98
Irwin Speed Bar Power Wood Bit Set .••••••••.•••••••.•••.• 5.89
Oi$rton C·l10 pt. H.ndsaw •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.98
Tru·Test 15 pc. W' Square Drive Socket Set •••••••••.•••••••• 17.95

TOYS AND HOBBIES
Radio Flyer Wagon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10.95
AMF 12" Trike .•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10.99
1971 Model Plastic Car Kits ., •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00
Plastic Model Jet Aircrllft Kits ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.50
Balla Mod.1 Plane Kits •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.60.2.95.3.116
450 Power MicroiCope Set .•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 7.77

Mo_"olE ...... S" ~"""""7'"

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107 N. CENTER ST .349-0131

, I
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Awards Presented
At Court of Honor

and rowing; Mark Okopny, canoeing,
first aid, fishing, pets, reading and
rowing;

Greg Pelto, canoeing, first aid,
citizenship in the community, nature
and safety; Kevin Pelto, lifesaving and
nature; Chris RoHa, camping, canoeing,
citizenship in the community,
citizenship in the home, cooking, first
aid, rowing, safety, and swimming;
Re ne VanEe, citizenship in the
community, conservation of natural
resources, and nature.

Police Blotter

Suspect Caught in Tire Theft
Numerous awards were presented

Monday night during the Court of
Honor conducted by Boy Scout Troop
731, sponsored by the First Methodist
Church of Northville.

Scoutmaster Jerry Rotta and
assistant scoutmasters, Ned Steel, Don
Pratt, Andy Pleto and Phil Okopny
presented the following awards to
scouts:

Tenderfoot Awards - Billy Baily,
David Barron, Earl Bingley, John
Bridson, Mike Callaway, Jeff Harwood,
James Klasener, Paul Pattwell, Brian
Pelto, Joseph Pettit, and Chuck Watts.

Second Class Awards - Danny
BaldWin, Frank Brown, John
FederspiIl, Garry Gray, Tim Gross,
Joey Moore, Norman Puckett, Rick
Rosselle, James Westfall, Leslie Warner,
and Derek Wheaton.

First Class Awards - Bill
Bloomhuff and Ron Georgoff.

Star Awards - Kevin Hartshorne,
Mark Okopny, Greg Pelto, and Chris
Rotta.

Life Awards - Rick Alspaugh and
Byrn Hartshorne.

Merit badges were awarded:"
Rick Alspaugh, aviation, canoeing,

first aid, fishing, home repairs, life
saving, and rowing; Bill Bloomhuff,
basketry, camping, conservation of
natural resources, first aid, life saving,
personal fitness and swimming; Bob
Bloomhuff, athletics, basketry,
camping, canoeing, citizenship in the
home, citizenship in the nation,
conservation of natural resources,
cooking, nature, small bDat sailing, and
flIst aid;

Steve Butler, frrst aid; Ron
GeorgDff, canDeing; Brian Holloman,
fishing, rowing; Bryn Hartshorne,
canoeing, citizenship in the
cDmmunity, lifesaving and nature;
Kevin Hartshorne, canoeing, lifesaving

Norman D. Walker, Southfield.
was fined $48 on a reduced charge of
driving Dn an expired license.

between 9 p.m. and 11:55 p.m.
Nothing was reported missing, police
said.

In Northville ••.
One'woman was injured in a three

car accident Monday at the intersection
of Sheldon Road and Seven Mile
shortly before 10:30 p.m.

According to police reports, Joan
~. Ward, Plymouth. was stopped
behind another auto on southbound
Sheldon, waiting "for horses to cross,
when the car she was driving was hit
from behind by a car driven by Edward
D. Fisher, 100 Dunlap.

Miss Ward sustained minor injuries
but refused medical attention. Fisher,
who was not injured, was ticketed for
failure to stop in assured clear, distance,
police said. Driver of the third car was
not injured.

******oIc**...
In Township •••Two persons received minor

injuries in a two car collision Thursday
shortly after 7 p.m. on Novi Road 50
feet south of Allen Drive, police
reports said.

Injured were John J. Crane, 20404
,Woodhill Road, driver of one car, and
Ralph Luckett, 44040 Wyngate, a
passenger in his auto. Both refused
medical attention.

According to police, Crane was
southbound on Novi Road when one

. wheel went off ~e pavement, hitting a
deep rut in the shoulder of the road,
causing Crane to lose control of the
car.

He collided with a car traveling
north on Novi Road driven by Hiram
A. Smith, 790 Horton Street. Smith
was not injured, police said. No
violations were issued.

*****"'*"'*'"
A Madison Heights man, Virgil

Whitmer, told police a battery valued
at $30 was taken from his car while it
was parked at NDrthville Downs
Tuesday. According to reports, the
theft occurred between 8 p.m. and
midnight.

Four persons were injured when
the car in which they were riding was
struck by another vehicle on Eight Mile
Road, four-tenths of a mile east of
Napier Road. The accident took place
Friday, shortly aft ".30 p.m.

According to Wayne County
Sheriffs Department who handled the
accident, a car driven by Dorothy M.
Mittelstadt, Detroit, was traveling east
on Eight Mile when the right wheels of
her car hit the shoulder, causing her to
lose control of the car.

The car vee re d across the
eastbound lane, striking a westbound
vehicle driven by Kathleen E. Wassle,
Albion, which in turn hit a tree.

Mrs. Wassle and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Pietkow, passengers in, the
vehicle, were taken to Wayne County"
General Hospital and treated for visible
injuries. Mrs. Wassle's eight-year-old
son, Patrick, was treated for minor
injuries at Wayne County and released.
Mrs. Mittelstadt was not injured.

No tickets were issued, Wayne
County Sheriffs Department said.

Obituaries
MRS. JESSIE L. DURFEE

Funeral setvices for Mrs. Jessie L.
Durfee, 71, of 32718 Grand River,
Famungton, were held November 28'
from Casterline Funeral Home. Mrs.
Durfee, a fonner Northville resident,
died Thanksgiving Day at St. Mary
Hospital after a brief illness.

The Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner of Northville United
Methodist Church officiated at the
service. Interment was in Oakland Hills
Cemetery, Novi.

She was born April 25, 1899, in,
New York.

She leaves two .,sons, Dale of:
Farmington, and Robert of Lighthouse.
Point, Florida; and a granddaughter,
Tammy, of Farmington.

CLARENCE E. HINCK pf
Northville retires from
Western Electric, in Plymouth,
on February 5, 1971. His
career began 38 years ago as
an installer on the Pacific
Coast. He was promoted to
the supervisory ranks in 1946.

'In 1955, he was made district
superintendent of the Los
Angeles area and in June,
1956 he was promoted to
superintendent of field service
in New York. Transferred in
1958 to Newark, New Jersey
as manager remaining there
until June of 1961. He moved
to Detroit Installation Area as
the installation manager in
1961. Assumed his present
position of manager of the
Michigan area in February of
1968. He and his wife, Dorris,
intend to settle in Sun City,
Arizona upon retirement, and
travel extensively in the
Western States.

**********
Two persons were taken to St.

Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor, with
minor injuries they sustained in a two
car accident in front of city hall Rriday
at 10:30 a.m. .

Injured were Lonia G. Coleman,
South Lyon, driver of one car and
Linda Coleman, 109 South Wing
Street, a passenger in the car. Both
received minor injuries.

Robert B: Freydl, 207 North
Rogers Street, driver of the second car,
told police he was eastbound on Main
Street behind the Coleman vehicle and
could not stop in time to avoid hitting
the car because of wet road. The
Coleman car was attempting to make a
left turn when the accident occurred.

No tickets were issued, police said.
*"'*******'"

An attendant at Boron Gas
Station, 710 West Eigfit Mile Road,
reported to police a customer entered
the station and took a book of tniding
stamps while the attendant was filling
the c~'s gas tank.

According to reports, the incident
took place at 9:30 p.m. Saturday.

********"'*
Police reported a utility wire down

at the rear of ~renz Drugs on Main
and Center Street at 6:35 p.m. Friday.
According to reports, the wire was not
smoking and the officers notified
Detroit Edison.

**********
A Detroit man, Neil R. RDolin.

reported unknown persons broke the
lock off the trunk of his car while it
was parked at Northville DDwns,
Monday. The 'incident occurred

******"'***
James D. Adams, Jr., Plymouth,

reported to police Monday night his car
had been entered while parked at the
Downs. Investigating officers said
nothing was found missing from the car
but the steering column had been
tampered with.

****"'*****
Three bottles of liquor valued at

$12.53 were taken frDm Spagy's
Grocery shortly before 7 p.m.
Wednesday. According to police
reports, a male customer left the store
withDut paying for the merchandise.

**********
Police officers extinguished a flIe

at the Cady Street patking deck
construction site shortly before 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Witnesses told police they
saw three male youths kick Dver a
smudge pot which then ignited straw.
No damager was reported.

**********

In Novi ...
Some $89 was stolen over the

Thanksgiving holiday, as thieves broke
into a tool crib and safe at Trudeau
Poured Wall Company on 10 Mile
Road.

Entry was made through th.e rear
garage and several tools taken from the
tool crib located there, according to
police. Thieves then took. some $5Q
from the office area, and $35 in cash
plus some $4 in change from the safe.

**********
The horne of Louis Tank, 47549

Nine Mile, was ransacked Friday,
according to police, as thieves took
some $500 worth of rifles, money,
watches and a portable television.

En try was reportec;Uy gained
through the back door while the Tank
family were out.

**********
A lS-year-old juvenile has bee,n"

arrested by,police in the ~tabbing twQ;
weeks ago of. a Bnghton man, Davipi
Edward Fegan. The incident reP9rtedlY'1
happened in the parking lot of the Novi
Inn.

Now
in Northville!

• •Ray InterIOrs
DRAPERY SPECIALISTS

Montessori Center Sets
Recently opened, our mDdern

drapery workroom, where you
can select custom window

treatments to fit your needs.

Demonstration Meeting
ending at 10 p.m.

Admission is free but by ticket.
only. Tickets may be obtained by
calling the center at 354-6680.

A preliminary explanation of
Montessori education will be followed
by . a video tape' of a family
demonstrating how a family may live
Montessori education in the home. A
question and answer period is also
planned.

All parents in the Northville,
Plymouth and LIVonia area are invited
to attend. Dr. and Mrs. Willis B.
Hunting of Northville, along with
paren ts from the cen ter will act as
hosts and hostesses.

The center is located at 9300
Farmington Road, four blocks south of
Plymouth Road in Christ the King
Lutheran Church.

"Practicing Montessori in the
Home" is the theme for a program on
M on te ssori e duca tion Set for
Wednesday, December 9, at Livonia
Children's House Montessori Center.

Parents with'children between the
ages of two and one-half years and five
years old are invited to attend the
program beginning at 8:30 p.m. and

Township Hires
Police Officer

Come in or call 349-7360
and a drapery specialist will

stop at your home with
samples and photos of
, many new fashion ideas.

'FIRE CALLS
November 24 - 7:49 p.m., Cady

Street .parkipg deck cDn~truct~OIl tite,
straw on fue. ' "

COURT NEWS
Following a pre-sentence

investigation, Timothy F. Dawdy,
Detroit, was sentenced to six months
voluntary probation, four days
voluntary work detail and ordered to
pay $48 supervisory costs. Dawdy
pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny.

The action came November 24
before 35th District Court Judge
Dunbar Davis.

**********

f "

****"'*****
Ray Interiors

Fumishings for

Distinctive Homes

KOE
Business Machines

SALES, RENTAL & SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

IBM, OLYMPIA & COMMODORE
Office & Portable Typewriters,
Electronic Calculators & Adders
IAsk about our Christmas Specialsl

44855 Grand River· Novi 349-5200

A Farmington youth, l7-year-old
Roland Thieleman, has been arrested
by Novi detectives in connection with
the theft in early November of nearly
$1,000 from Robert RDnk, owner
manager of the Peppertree Restaurant.

Thieleman, according to reports,
had worked fDr RDnk fDr some H2
years. The youth was expected to be
arraigned this week.

*****"'*oIc**

Robert H. Budd has been hired as
patrolman with the Northville
Township police department, Chief
Ronald Nisun announced this week.

Budd, who stafted Tuesday with
the department, becomes the nrst
patrolman on the force.

A resident of Northville township
for 20 years, the 26-year-old officer
served on the Washington, D. C., police
department for two years and was on
the Wixom force for the past eight
months.

He is a 1963 graduate of Northville
High and served for two and one-half
years in the US Army }vhere he
attained the rank of sergeant.

Patrolman Budd, his wife and two
children live Dn Five Mile RDad in
Salem

131 E. Cady Northville
349-7360

*Main Showroom m Famungton
A Garden City man, Berlyn W.

Mason, was fined $53 for drunkenness.
Warrants will be sought this week,

accordLllg to police, against Owen
Pierce in connection with injuries
incurred by Officer William Brown in
the process of stopping a bar fight
November 20 in the Derby Bar.

**********
One man was arrested early

Monday morning and at least two are
currently being sought in connection
with a breaking and entering at the
Sunoco Station on Novi Road and 1-96.

While on regular patrol, Monday
approximately 2: 15 a.m" Officers John
Johnson and Jerry Burnham spotted
three cars parked in the service plaza of
the gas station and a robbery in
progress inside.

Before the officers could
investigate the thieves fled the scene,
leaving behind their Cars which were
already partially filled with $500 worth
of tires stored on the property.

I nvestigation found the three
vehicles to have been stolen from
Detroit.

Police report that two of the men
fled into the Seely Road Trailer Camp,
some I ~ miles from the Sunoco
Station, stole a car and fled into
Farmington.

The car was spotted by
Farmington officers who attempted to
stop it. The attempt led to a chase
which ended in an accident near 12
Mile and Orchard Lake. Both suspects
fled the scene on foot, and one 20 year
old, Joseph Clyburn of Detroit, was
picked up minutes later attempting to
hitch-hike on the 1-696 freeway.

SATURDAY,
ONLY
%

DEC. 5 /

F
ON EVERYTHING

IN THE STORE

THANKS, NORTHVILLE, FOR WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY. TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTH VI LLI:! •. 349·3060A SWEI.JL WELCOMEI ..
We appreciate your fine reception and promise we'll
provide you w~th the best food and service it is
possible for us to give.

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS!

Kitchen Carpet
Special

$6.95 Installed

(EXCEPT MAGAZINES AND TOBACCO PRODUCTS)
"

CHECK THE PRICE TAGS-THEN SUBTRACT 10% ON
COSMETICS, GREETING CARDS. CANDY, PAPERBACK
BOOKS. DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

at 333 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTIIVILLE · 349·6070 NORTHVILLE DRUG

.
"

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
1175 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 453-7450

AL LA UX. R. Ph.

349·0850134 E. Main Northville
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State Police Sergeants R. H. Robertson and T. G. Meehleder,
commander and assistant commander, respectively, of the post (at
Redford) responsible for the Northville-Plymouth area visited The
Record office Tuesday. .

They talked at length to Jack Hoffman and myself about
police protection in Northville township.

What they had to say should be of utmost importance to
every township citizen; and it should give cause for thoughtful
reconsideration by township officials as they attempt to provide
police service in relation to its need at this time in the township.

First consider these points as presented by the state police
officials:

-the state police encourage township residents to call them
when police assistance is needed;

-the state police have a minimum of two cars on duty
24-hours per day in the Northville-Plymouth area;

-emergency calls will be given immediate attention;
-post officials have appealed to have the state provide a

toll-free line for residents of this area (the number is 531-4100) but
because of a shortage of state funds this service has not been
initiated;

-the some 34 members of the post serving the
North ville-Plymouth area are housed in crowded district
headquarters at Redford with 100 other state policemen and are
most anxious to move into their own post quarters in this area, but
again, the ultimate move is being detained by the lack of money.

At this point in its development, Northville township's police
service needs must be considered minimal. Further, its ability to pay
for any service without additional millage is limited.

Yet a truly professional force to act in cases of emergency
and to supplement the ordinance-enforcing duties of the two-man
township department would certainly provide reassurance. Especially
in the light of the precarious future and already limited service
performed by the county sheriff.

Clearly, there's an opportunity for Northville township t~
increase its use of state police service many-fold, and at farehitiveIy ,
small cost.

First, the township board could exercise its influence through
its state representative and state senator to cause the state to provide
a toll-free telephone line to the Northville-Plymouth post. \

Police officials contend that citizens are reluctant to pay a
toll charge for routine police calls. "People have the idea that we're
(the state police) interested only in 'big stuff", Sgt. Robertson
noted. "Actually, we're happy to supply any information, including
weather and road conditions".

He explained that in emergencies, citizens turn to lhe same
source for help that they are accustomed to calling for routine
matters. Thus it is important that the call is toll·free.

In efforts to persuade the state to pay for a toll·free line fail,
tre township board should consider providing the service itself. For
4pproximately $70 a month, it might be a most worthwhile
~nvestment.
! Most important of the revela!tons by the state police,
'~owever, is the imminent move of the post to this area. It's definitely
projected within two years. It would be sooner if funds for a post
site were available.

The officers explained that for temporary quarters "an old,
lajge house would do". While the state is short of funds for capital
investments, it could enter into a lease for post facilities that would
be adequate until construction monies are available.

. The state police officers noted that in many northern
townships Jhe state police post serves as the only local law
enforcement agencies for communities in which post's are located.

" Experience shows that state police post services are utilized
most by citizens residing within 10 miles.

!; The state police are defmitely planning to locate a 34-man
p6st in the Northville-Plymouth area. The site should be on a main
road; it could be in a city. At any rate, community effort might very
well determine the location of the post.

There are some possible sites on publicly-owned properties in
Northville township. There are even existing houses on such sites. Or
there might be an individual, or group, interested in providing a
facility and leasing it to the state.

At any rate, the township could stand to gain the services of
the best police protection available - without a tax hike.
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Speaking for Myself

Shou'ld Wives
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GENE SCHNELZ

Shovel Walks?
YES ...

Our recent snow storm led me to 'Perform one of my
favorite tasks) shoveling snow. Other favorite tasks are:
paying my income tax, visiting my mother-in-Illw. and taking
castor oil.

While going about this joyful procedure, I began
reflecting on Women's Lib', and suddenly came to a
conclusion. Being naturally unselfish and seeking always the
truth about my person, I realized how unfair I had been. I
was depriving my wife of this joy. I had taken for granted
that shoveling snow was one of man's inalienable righ ts. That
only he was entitled to know the satisfaction of a well
shoveled walk with fresh crisp edges; the sudden uncovering
of what had been hidden, the immediate self gratification of
a job well done.

- Forgotten too, other thari the asthetic rewards, was the
sense of the physical well bejog, the invigorating air, the
muscles rippling and responding to each impulse from the
brain, the lungs inhaling and exhaling, the heart increasing its
beat, pumping fresh blood throughout the body, the twisting
of the hips and torso, all calculated to develop a tremendous
physique with out the expense of a health studio. Then also,
the communion with others, the feeling of sharing, being able
to look about you and see neighbors joining with you in an
overall effort to once again restore order to the sometime
confusion of a snow fall. .

Immediately, I quit shoveling and t· t d'. . wen m 0 IScussthese thoughts WIth my sweet WIfeand WorlUC~Vi WUIlUt:rs as
she listened, she became overwhelmed with the logic thereof,
and agreed. She would help with the snow shoveling! In
fairness, however, she suggested that the job be divided in
half, and I, in good conscience, had to concur. Therefore,
henceforth, I will shovel all snow from October through
March and she will shovel all snow from April through
September.

Gene Schnelz,
WixomCity Attorney

Lib Stuff's Just Great

Readers Speak

attendance at this particular session for
three reasons:

1. It was specifically designated as
a public hearing by the Board.

2. The administration sent a letter
to all parents specifically requesting
them to attend.

3. Our association had presented
its views at several previous meetings
through our representatives and we felt
that we needed "voter" support to
properly impress the board.

Considering these facts we feel
that Mr. Williamsunjustly chastised the
members of our association for what he

NO ...

Thursday, December 3,1970

Regardless of women's liberation advocates I feel that
we wives should not be expected to shovel snow. We have
traditionally been known as the weaker, softer sex and I for
one would like to see u.sremain in that light. Ihear, however,
that we women are losing some of our feminine heritage
much to the dismay of dear mother nature who went to such
pains to balance our environment. It is apparent throughout
the animal kihgdom that certain chores do go hand-in-hand
with each specific sex. Child rearing and house chores have
likewise been the woman's duties as lawn mowing and snow
shoveling (outside chores) have been the man's.

Men who adamently reject the women's new liberation
movement should fight it by not allowing their 'wives the
chance to undermine their masculinity which has been sadly
declining the past few years. Your . waistlines seem to be
expanding (or exploding), too! What a faritastic way to kill
two birds with one stone by merely shoveling snow.

From where I stand as a working mother and wife it is
essential that the man of the house perform the outside
chores. With dishes, laundry and the preparation of dinner
ahead of me every night there just isn't time for me to shovel
snow, and being the feminist that I am I prefer to keep our
chores separate.

If there is some physical reason' why your husband
can't perform some of the more strenuous household tasks
think about hiring your neighborhood boys. Helping them to
earn extra spending money is helping to keep them off the
streets by providing the boys with spending money for the
movies, bowling or some school activity ..

The feminists must- unite and a start is'by standing fast
by our declaration of "No" to shoveling snow.

:,1 "rrl \1\ J' (I • • (

'Adam was beguiled by Eve, not
Eve by Adam.

Therein lies the clue to woman's
subordination to man - Women's Lib
not withstanding.

In 1804, a frequent pulpit
argument, acording to a handy guide
(vintage 1900) that has come my way,
noted that " It is just that woman
should take as her ruler him whom she
incited to sin, that he may not fall a
second time through female levity."

This guide, titled Woman's
Century Calendar and autographed in
1901 by Susan B. Anthony, isjammed
with titbits about injustices suffered by
the female, who by today's standard,
obviously has come a long ways.

Here are some samples:
1801. Dr. Gregory's advice to

boarding-school girls of the day was,
"If you happen to have any learning,
keep it a profound secret, especially
from men..."

1803. A man sold his wife, as he
would a cow, in the Sheffield market
(England) for a guinea. Newspapers
commented upon it as a common
occurrence.

1805. It was pronounced "good

thought were misplaced priorities.
And speaking of priorities, as one

gentleman at the meeting pointed out,
if Utere had to be a choice between
safety and currlculuJr.. most parents
would ccrtainly choose safety.

We also would like to make a very
brief comment concerning the lctter
published on November 4. We agree
that school funds should be spent
prudently and a "mee-too" attitude on
bussingdoes not qualify as prudent.

Meadowbrook Glens
Homeowners Association

P.H. Cozadd, President

Cherish Kind Thoughts

Child Safety A Priority
To the Editor:

At the Novi Board of Education
meeting on Monday, October 26, Mr.
Roy Williams, principal of Novi
Elementary School, made several
comments one of which we feel merits
further discussion.

Mr. Williamsexpressed his concern
because the large group of parents
present were apparently indicating
more interest in how their children
went to and from school, rather than
what they learned while they were
there. Mr.Williamsbased this comment
on the fact that far more parents
attended this particular session than
any other Board of Education meeting
over the past 10 years.

We can not speak for all the
parents in attendance, but we can
confidently speak for the 20 residents
of Meadowbrook Glens Homeowners
As~ociation who were present. Since its
i'lception late last spring our
association has attended at least 80
percent of the regular and specialNovi
Board of Education meetings. Our
representatives have faithfully reported
all pertinent matters to our Board of
Directors and to the interested parents.

We purposely expanded our

To the Editor:
Words do not express all the

thanks that my wife and I and our
daugh~ers, Barbara and Kim, have for
the kind sympathies expressed to us
following word that our son, Private
First Class CraigReska, had been killed
in Vietnam on November 12.

We cherish the kind thoughts and
the profound respect expressed for

him. In honoring the memory of OUI

son's courage, devotion and sacrifice,
they helped to sustain us through this
period.

Especially thoughtful were our
friends and neighbors, the Novi police
who provided a burial escort, the Novi
City Council for respectfully having the

Continued on Page9-A

. ,

Mrs. John McMillan
Secretary,
NOli High School

[ann" for a modest girl to faint often;
and' especially if frightened. Robust
health for women among the upper
classes was cOf!sideredquite indelicate.

1810. Sydney Smith, in a plea for
better educational opportunities for
women, wrote: "Women may be
inferior beings, but there seems to be
no reason why women of forty should
be as ignorant as a boy of twelve."

1811. During this period women
were not infrequently dipped in a river,
while fastened to a board provided for
the purpose, amid the jeers of lookers
on, the punishment being adapted
especially to "scolds." In 1889 the law
was repealed in New Jersey.

1817. It was not uncommon, at
this date and for years after, for
husbands to will their children away
from their wives to other guardians.

1824. A Ne~ York woman was
found, during a revival at her church,
praying with three women "under
conviction" in an ante-room during the
general service. She was stopped,
reproved and held up to scorn of the
church. "History does not record
whether the souls of these women were
saved through masculine prayer, or lost
for the want of feminine prayer."

_ 1840.-The Texas legislature gave
married women the right to make a
will. . I

1844. Pauline Wright Davis
lectured on physiology and used a
manikin for illustration. She reported
that "women frequently dropped their
veils, shocked at the indelicacy, ran out
of the room or even fainted at sight of
it."

1848. The right of organizing and
meeting in clubs was denied to the
women of France by act of the
National Assembly.

1867. Austria forbade women to
become members of political
associations.

1869. Women were admitted to
Michigan University in Ann Arbor.

1878. A loose gown, called the
"Mother Hubbard," had been
introduced by the "fashions," which
for some unknown reasons excited the
animosity of innumerable legislators,
and many town and city councils by
enactment forbade women to appear
upon the street wearing the costume.

1882. Demark pennitted women
to study law but stipulated they should
not practice.

1893. Control of wages and
property was given to women in Rhode
Island and WestVirginia.

AIl of which suggeststhat the next
time your husband exclaims, "Oh, for
the good old days," he's not just being
a sentimental slob...he'd like his rib
back.

••
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Readers Speak

Jaycee Pageant
Gets A Bouquet
To the Editor:

I would like to thank the
Northville Jaycees for sponsoring the
J~ior Miss Pageant. All of the hard

Patient Aid
Sought Here
To the Editor:

Each year at this season we receive
requests from people interested in
remembering our patients here at
Northville .State Hospital. Relatives
assume the major rcsponsibillty of
remembering .our patients. But there
are ~any, through long years of
hospital care, who are without relative
or friend. Many remain in our hospital,
while others are liVing in a Family Care
of County Refe,rral Program home
somewhere in our area. \

For each of these patients to
receive a gift individually chosen and
wrapped - something that patient
particularly wan ts and would
appreciate - indeed could be most
worthwhile. Typical gift requests fall
within the range of $4 to $6.

Louis J. Schuldt, Director
Community Relations Dept.

Northville State Hospital
349-1800, Ext. 423 or 424

Zoning ·Trend
Spoils Progress
To the Editor:

If Wixom residents will glance
through this and the other local papers,
you will fmd a great am'ount of space is
being allocated to requests for, or
notices of rezoning.

. "Well, that's progress", you say.
Fine I'm sure we are all pleased that we
are progressing. Il,ut what kind of
progress do we have without proper
planning? We are presently being
beseiged by the almighty realtor with
beautiful site plans in one hand and
plentiful cash., he...t .. Vs. P!1~~.£~r a
moment and look around before these
visions of Dearborn's that are dancing
in our head's blind us to some simple
facts!

/ First the in terest rates on
mortgages has just been lowered again,
thus increasing the possibilIties of
permanent residents with a vested
concern for our city.

Second, with thlS increase in
multiple dwellings there also will be an
increase in fire, police, traffic control,
roa? repair, etc. for which we will all
pay.

Third, our present sewer system
was not designed for multiples
everywhere. Those that have been built
still stand almost vacant.

Finally, not too long ago we
adopted a flexible master plan, thus
enabling the home owner to build. and
live in a residential district without
congested traffic and excessive noise.
Can anyone in Wixom safely tell me
where that area has been moved to. If
so please call me.

Fred Morehead
2810 W. Maple Road
Wixom - 6244387

Kind -Thoughts
Continued from Page 8-A
flag at City Hall lowered to half staff,
Mr. Casterlfne for his services, and the
Reverend Father John Wittstock for his
sustaining comfort.

Our deepest thanks to all.
Sincerely,

Raymond Reska Familv

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

W QT E 560K
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"HELPING CHILDREN PRAY"

work created one day that the eight of
us girls will never forget.

Also, I'd like to thank all of the
people who helped me prepare for the
pageant. It was an impossible task
without your help. Those of you that
encouraged me will never know how
much I appreciated your words.

Next, I'd like to thank the other
girls in the pageant. Ireally believe our
friendship skit was the best example of
the relationship that developed 'm the
last few days before the pageant. I
hope that every girl that ever enters
any contest is lucky enough to find a
group that is as nice and as much fun as
the one I worked with. Getting seven
new friends was worth every minute of
the can test.

Finally, the biggest thank-you goes
to my parents for all of their help,
support and love. They have really put
up with alot the past few weeks.
Without th~m, I would have never
dared to dream.

Thank you all so much.
Congratulations Wendy! Best of

Luck in the Regionals!

Sincerely, Debbie Duey

Here's A Way J

~o Join Fight
To the Editor:

Like many other residents of this
area, 1 have recently become aware and
concerned with the serious problems
that face our environment today. I felt
the necessity to do something about
these problems but feared my efforts as I

an individual would be insignificant
and to no avail.

Recently, however, I was invited
by friends to attend a meeting of the
Citizens for Environmental Action. It
was at this meeting that I discovered
how to direct my concern for our
environment. This organization is a
small group of citizens who not only ,
are concerned and aware of our
environmental problems, but are intent
on doing something about them.

Citizens for Environmental Action
are indeed in action. They have
sponsored a glass collection, roadside
clean up, an investigation to fmd the
polluters of our area lakes and streams,
as well as writing letters to our
congressmen, food manufacturers, and
the au tomo bile industries stating their
approval or disapproval on their efforts
to combat pollution.

C.E.A. meet every other Thursday
and welcome any interested persons.
FOI information about time and place
of meetings, contact Donald Oswell,
3494456.

There is something that you can
do.

Janet Pingston

Safe Boating Course

Announced by School
Way n e C oun ty Sheri [f's

Department Marine Safety Division will
conduct a course in safe boating at
Cooke Junior-High on December 3, IO
and 17 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Michigan law requires that persons
between the ages of 12 and 16 who
operate a, motorboat over six
horsepower must have a Safe Boating
Certificate which can only be acquired
after successfully completing the safe
boating course.

To enroll in the course contact J.
Ronald Horwath, C.)Qke Junior High
principal.

Land Sale

Ii
I
I

Continued from Record, Page 1
phasing out farming for several years.
Even if the sale to the county was not
under consideration, we would still be
selling the surplus land."

Bannan said he favors sale of
DeHoCo to the county. "Eighty
percent of the prisoners are from the
county and only 10 percent are from
the city. Let them (the county) worry
about the problems out here."

Casterline Funeral Home. ~
.,.':';- .~".;.:.~
'-0: ... "
....oN· s

-------:~
• Private Off-Street Parking

TERRY R. OANOL.
OIRECTOR

RA Y J.
CASTERL.INE

'893-1959

• Air Conditianed Chapel
FRED A. CASTERL.INE

OIRECYOR

FJeldbrook 9·0611

ESP
Extra Sensory Perception

AT CARLO TRIBUTE -' Some 120 well-wishers were on hand
Tuesday evening (November 24) at Northville Downs to pay tribute
to John J. Carlo, executive manager of Northville Downs, at a
dedication cerenlony for the track's new clubhouse. Among the
special guests were: (1. to r.) State Racing Leo C. Shirley, State
Representative Marvin Stempien, Mayor A. M. Allen, Orlow Owen,
Carlo, Dr. L. W. Snow and Leon A. Slavin. Mayor Allen thanked
Carlo on behalf of the city "for the many contributions made to the
dty" as he unveiled the dedication pInque. Carlo responded by
promising to "finish the job I've started". Owen, a longtime
Northville resident, was once associated with Northville Downs but
recently retired as general manager of Wolverine Raceway. Dr. Snow
represented Northville Driving Club, landlord of Northville Downs, at
the tribute. The Driving Club, under Dr. Snow's leadership, joined

•with Carlo and Northville Downs in the program to erect the new
clubhouse. Slavin conducts the Jackson meet at Northville, which
closed its season this week.

Two Receive
DOYOU HAVE In

WIthout it ...
... YOUmay

Losehundredsof
dollarsFord Awards

"Hard work is Its own reward" -
except at Ford Division where there are
other compensations.

Sanfrid A. Dixon of Northville and
William H. Allen of Novi know this.

They are two of the 45 Ford
Division employees to receive the third
annual Achievement Awards, given to
employees who have made exceptional
contributions to the Division's success.

To be considered for the award, an
employee must be exceptionally
effective and make a contnbution that
goes beyond normal job requirements.

The two men received their awards
at a banquet at the company's
headquarters in Dearborn on November
19. In addition to engraved
wristwa tches, mantel clocks and
pen-and-pencil sets for their wives, the
award included a one-week, all
expe~se~ paid v'acatiol1:f?r. the winne.r;s
and their families at one of seven
resorts.

Dixon, who lives at 409 Larry
Drive, IS graphics supervisor for the
Ford Division, while Allen, who lives at
23210 Gilbar Drive, is truck pm:e
coordinator for heavy truck. sales and
marketing.

FORTHE HOMEOWNER
E.S.P.must standfor an

EstabhshedSound Policy

THE CITIZENS
"FAMI LY PACKAGE"

POLICY

The Citizens IIFamlly Package"
'has 6 ,mproved benef,ts over
the standard Homeowners
Policy. You don't need
ESP. ~• llis there for you to

see.College Choirs
/

In Concert Sunday
ASK THE CITIZENS MAN

KEN RATHERT
C.P.C.U. - C.L.U.

A' I ~ORT~~I~LE

'I
YAGENCY, INC.
1&0 E. M.in 341-1122

Vivaldi's "Gloria," music from the
Renaissance, Negro Spirituals and an
original composition for speakmg
chorus and percussion will highlight the
winter concert of the Schoolcraft
College Choirs to be presented
Saturday evening, December 5.

Both the Symphonic Choir and the
Schoolcraft Chorale will perform under
the direction of Bradley Bloom.

The Symphonic Choir is composed
of singers froj11 Livonia, Plymouth,
North ville, Westland, Farmington,
Redford Township and Detroit.
Participation is voluntary and members
are not required to enroll III the
college.

"Gloria," their major work (If the
evening, wiII be performed with
orchestra. Soloists are Lynn Wolfe,
soprano; Gail Steslick, mezzo soprano;
€:onnie Heidt, soprano, and Rosemary
DiDomizio, -alto. All are members of
the choir.

According to Director Bloom,
"Gloria," is a work based on the Glona
section of the Mass. It is a well-known
work contdining a great variety of

interests with appeal for all ages.
The Chorale, a select choir of

Schoolcraft students, will perform
music dating from the Renaissance to
the contemporary period. Both sacred
and secular works are mcluded. These
range from a double choir motet by
Johann Pachelbel based on the chorale
melody, "Now Thank We All Our
God" to Negro Spirituals.

The Chorale will also present an
original work by Robert W. Jones for
speaking chorus and percussion. Jones
in composer-in-residence at
Schoolcraft.

The concert will be given at 8 p.m.
in the auxiliary gymnasium of the
Physical EducatIOn Building.
Admission is compliment~ry.

Two Complete
Fire Course

Herman Hartner, chief and LoUIS
Westphal, assistant chief of the
NorthVille Fire Department, recently
completed a special two-day Fire
Apparatus course at the John Bean Fire
School, Tipton, Ind13na. accordmg to
Vern Cole, Fire School Instructor.

No matter how old they are·
how worn With years . our
modern photographiC tech·
nlques can reproduce them·
bib enough for an honored
place on your wall - or In a
clelicate miniature for your
end tableWHAT'S AT?

Take 'the lifting out of drift·
ing this winter with a popular
Ariens Sno- Thro. Choose from
4 models. Each has Ariens
famous two-stage. self-pro-
pelled design. live modern-
go Ariens .•

GO-GETTER ARIENS
FEATURES

_ Power reverse _ Winterized
engines from 4 H.P. to 7 H.P.
_ Clearing widths fram 20"
to 32" _ 4·speed stick shift

. _ Wide swing discharg8 chute
_ Wide·bite snow tires@>

a cut .boll. the res! 0
• I ~"fJMd

'11~~~~ID':,..::::.:,""
"At 'he Point of 'he Park"

Plymouth
01. 3·41t1

WALLPAPER
GOOD SELECTION

VI NYL & REGULAR
ALL 25% OFF

• From dll uld Oflnl • unw.lIltud
flgUr(J~ call hu r<~rnovl!d,
SH'llns and c"rratchoc;. ellnl-
'"Dlod•

• A faded and cracked album print
complelely reproduced and 581 In
a delicate (rame ror an honored
pllce ,n your home

SAXTON'S.
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plvmouth 453·6250
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Freeway
To Start Soon
Work on

Continued from Record, Page 1
(To simplify this new freeway

network for yourself, imagine a cross at
Schoolcraft and Haggerty roads. All
four arms of this cross represents a new
freeway. The southern ann of the cross
to 1-75 in Monroe County is designated
1-275; the northern arm to Novi carries
two designations, 1-275 and 1-96; the
castern arm into Detroit is 1-96; and
the western arm into Ann Arbor is
M-14.)

Not long after completion of this
freeway network another freeway leg is
expected to be opened north of the
interchange in Novi at 1-96 and 1-696.
This freeway, like the southern leg, wIll
parallel Haggerty. It will skJrt the
eastern edge of Walled Lake, cross
Com merce Lake Road, angle
northwest, cross 1\1-59near BOgle Lake
Road, and continue north intersecting
with 1-75 in northern Oakland County
near the Dixie Highway and Holly
Road.

Concurrently, state highway plans
call for increasing M-59 from two to
five lanes from US-23 to the Bogie
Lake Road area. Part of the widening
of M-59 east into Pontiac is already in
the works.

Beacuse even the three additional
lanes of 1\1-59 reportedly wJll not be
~ble to handle traffic exiting from the
new freeway the state does not plan to
open the freeway leg from 1-96 to
M-59, first to be constructed, until
after completion of the freeway leg
from 1\1-59 north to 1-75 late in this
decade.

Designation of the new freeway
from the mterchange at the eastern
edge of Novi north to 1-75 will be
M-275, even though tIwre will be no
physical differencc between it and
1-275 to the south. LIke the 1-96 leg
south from Novi to Schoolcraft, it will
be a divided four-lane highway With
IUTIltedaccess.

"I" designations are given only to
those highways which are
predommately financed by the federal
government (9O-percent federal funds,
and lo-percent state funds). M-275
failed to win federal approval for 90-10
funds.

Even before completion of M-275 ,
the state hIghway department wIll have
added an extra lane to 1-75 through
Genesee County . to alleviate the
bottleneck motonsts are experiencing
th e re now. The additional lane,
accordlfig to state planners, is
imperative even without the additional
traffic likely to be generated by the
new north-south freeway.

When all of this new freeway
system is completed, motonsts
traveling north on 1-75 from OhIO will
,have the option of traveling through
Detroit '(along the Chrysler Freeway)
north along the eastern edge of Pontiac

-and then northwest into Genesee
:County as they do now, or tlley may
-]eave 1-75 in Monroe County and take
the more direct northerly route on the
'new north-south freeway, rejommg
1-75 in northern Oakland County.

With the opening of 1-275 and
.M-275, highway officials are hopeful

,.that some of the present heavy
east-west traffic along 1-96 between
.Brighton and Novi will be diverted.
along the new freeway. A Northville
motonst, for example, probably will
take the new freeway all the way north
to 1-751"ather than drive east on 1-96 to
.US-23 at Brighton and then north on
US-23 to 1-75 in Genesee County.
• Also expected to relieve heavy
traffic along 1-696 and 1-96 will be the

l._

extension of Northwestern Highway.
Northwestern will be extended from
Telegraph Road (US-24) as a freeway
to connect with the new M-275 north
of Pontiac Trail near Haggerty.

Widening of M-59, construction of
M-275, and extension of Northwestern
Highway are part of the state's
extended highway program of July 1,
1974 to June 30, 1977.

Here is what is included under that
"extended" three-year p~ogram, which
is ,~ependent upon legislative action to
proVide state bond monies:

• M-275 from 1-96 at Novi north
to 1-75.

• Extension of Northwestern to
connect with M-275.

• Widening of 1-75 (with an extra
lane in each direction) in the heavily
used Flint·Bay City corridor.
• • Extension of M-59 freeway (as it
WIll be called east of Pontiac) from
UlJca east to 1-94 near Mt. Clemens.

• Reconstruction of US·12 as eight
lanes from 1-275 to the west limits of
Wayne.

• 2.5 miles of Davision Freeway in
Detroit, from 1-96 east to the John
Lodge freeway.

The state's current highway
program (1969-1974), which mcludes
the new 1-96, M~14 freeway, and 1-275,
also prOVide s for existing 1-96
interchange improvements at Novi
Road and Milford Road.

While improved interchanges at
these two roads are on the drawing
boards, the improvements could be
altered should the department decide
to make a complete access intersection
at Beck Road and improve the Wixom
Road interchange, Rush said.

"If we decide to do something at
Beck and Wixom it could mean we

,won't have to make any great changes
at Novi or Milford roads," he said.

Improvement at Novi and Milford
roads, as plans now stand, could mean
additional freeway access-exit ramps:

Smularly, the new north-south
freeway could affect what is done at
these intersectIOns. For example,
through traffic along Novi Road may
not continue to increase at its present
rate if motorists use the new freeway as
expected, -Rush noted.· I" ':

No changes are anticipated at the
Brighton mterchange, one of the
world's largest, according to Rush.

Lookmg beyond the advent of the
new north-south freeway, motOrists
can expect still another major
north-south route along Napier Road.
This divided highway project is on the
Oakland County highway drawing
boards and may eventually stretch
north from M-I4 freeway to 1-75 in
northern Oakland County.

Thus, between Farmington' and
Brighton, area motorists will eventually
have at least three major routes to
travel .north and south: US-23, Napier
Road, and the 275-freeway.

And between southern Wayne
County and northern Oakland County
motorists will have several major
east·west routes, mcludmg [-94, US·12
and M-14 freeway in Wayne County,
and [-96 and 1-969, M-59, and three
major divided thoroughfares, called the
six mile system, in northern Oakland
County.

State highway officials, looking
beyond tlle st~te's extended three-year
program, perhaps early in the 1980's.
also see the improvement of Nine Mile
Road 1\1-36 as a two-lane state
trunkline from Pontiac Trail west to
Pinckney.

Legal Notices l
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
608,057

ESTATE OF GEORGIA McGUIRE.
,deceased.
'. IT 'S ORDERED that on February 16,
:1971. at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court room.
.1310, Detroit, MIChigan, a hearing be held at
· ojomlch all creditors of said deceased are
· required to proye thelr claims. CrPdltors
~must f,Ie sworn claIms with the court and
· Serve a copy on Connie S. Segler, executor of
·iald estate. 24508 prangelawn. Detroit,
"MichIgan, prior to said hearing.
" Publication and serYlce Shall be made as
,provIded by statute and Court rule
• bated: November 24,1970
• ERNEST C. BOEHM

Judge of Probate
;Raymond P. Heyman
•Attorney for
:18724 Grand River
.Delrolt, Michigan, 48223

Dec. 3,10, 17

STATE OF MICHIGAN
, . PROBATE COURT FOR
, '. THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
':. 610,965
• ESTATE OF FRANCISE W. GARMAN,
Deceased.
.. IT IS ORDERED that on December 29,
1'910, at 10 a.m., In the Probale Courl room,
1221, Delrolt, Mlchlgal'l, a hearing be held on
the Piltillon of Marlon Walker L.ockhart for
pro~te of a purported wlU, and for !lranllng

of admlnlstratlon to lhe executor named, or
some other suitable person:

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Oaled: November 24.1970

IRA G. KAUFMAN
Judge 0 f Probafe

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Petitioner
18724 Grand L River Avenue
Detroit, Mlch""an, 4B22,j

Dec. 3, 10. 17.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OF WAYNE
595,701

ESTATE OF MYRON DANIEL GLICK,

oecle.:s.::· ORDERED that on December 28,
1970 at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room.
1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petition of Margaret Tegge,
administratrix, for allowance of her first and
final account, for fees, and for assignment of

reslg~~~lcatiOn and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated November lB, 197Q

ERNEST C. BOEHM
Judge of ProbateDonald B. Seyerance

Attorney for estate
392 Falrbrook Ct.
NorthvIlle, MIChigan

Nay. 25, Oec. 3, 10
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Two Awards Planned

171

General
To Speak
Thursday

Former chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff General Maxwell Taylor,
will speak at Schoolcraft College
December 10. His presentation had
earlier been seheduled for September,
but had to be postponed until this
time.

Now chairman of President
Richard Nixon's Foreign Relations
Advisory Board, General, Taylor will
present "Lesson~ from Vietnam."

General Taylor served as a special
advisor to Presidents Kennedy and
Johnson. He is the author of "The
Uncertain Trumpet," and is currently
completing work on his memoirs which
he expects to publish in early 1971.

'It was the geneql1's book wpich
prompted President Kennedy to recall
him to government service as an
adVisor, later naming him chairman of
the joint chiefs. Since that time, either
as an advisor at the White House, in
uniform at the Pentagon, or as
Ambassador to South Vietnam,
General Taylor has been a major
contributor to United States policy in
Vietnam.

General Taylor will speak inthe
Waterman Campus Center at 8 p.m.
There is no admission charge for
Schoolcraft students and staff. A
charge of $2 at the door is required of
the public and there is a special $1
student admission charge.

, I,

. ,

I'
I

The OYM award is given to the
best candidate, nominated by the

public, who has served his community
in one or more ways that goes beyond
or is different and apart from his
normal vocation, says Dildy. This
award goes only to one who is of
Jaycee age, between 21 and 35, and
who has demonstrated the Jaycee
creed, ..... Service to Humanity is the
best work of'life ..."

'l'he DSA award, however, will go
to someone, regardless of age, who has
performed his job or other services to
the community above and well beyond
the usual expectations ... "one who has
unusually brightened and enriched the
community because of such services."

Once selected, both candidates
who are finally picked for each award
will be hosted at a banquet in their
honorlate in January.

Meanwhile, the Jaycees are
requesting that any and all nominations
be submitted to the Jaycees, stating the
name of the person nominated, his
address, and a brief paragraph

Rights of Patients
Studied at Hospital

Third Concert
Set in Plymouth

Jaycees Seek Man ~j Year
Northville Jaycees are once again

asking the general public of the
Northville area to submit to them any
nominations that they have for the
annual Jaycee community service
awards.

Two separate and distinct awards
are to be given this year by the
Northville Jaycees for the best two
candidates who qualify for the awards. 'M' I" J·jo'1,<.\·'of "Outstandmg Y,oung an'QI u,e
Year for 1971", '~nd r "The
Distinguished Service Award for
1971".

"In the past only one award Or the
other has been given," explains Dennis
Dildy, Jaycee director of public
involvement, "but this year the
Northville Jaycees have decided that
both awards sh.ould be given, provided
there are appropriate candidate& for
each category."

Furthermore, since the OYM
award has been limited to men in the
age ranges of 21 to 35, Dildy says the
Jaycee s have decided that the
Distinguished Service Award will not
be limited to age.

A mentally ill person who has
committed no crime can_ be held
against his will, shackled, searched,
stripped, and finger-printed. This is a
typical introduction to the Michigan
Mental Health system.

These practices, considered
routinet are being seriously questioned
by concerned employees at Northville
State Hospital who belong to a
committee looking iitto the legal and
civil rights of the allegedly mentally ill
person.

"Such a study," commented
Richard D. Budd, M.D., Hospital
Superintendent, who is fully in accord
with this effort, "is reflective of
current trends in the mental health
field frequently reported in the press."

The Committee on Patients'
Rights, according to Mrs. Shirley
Harrison, A.C.S.W., Chairman, has
chosen' areas covering the patient's
hospital experiences at admission,
during inhospital stay and at time of
discharge. Among the questions being

PIA THEATRE
349-02tO

This Engagement· Weeknights 7:30
Sat. & Sun. - 3:00, 6:16, 9:05

Color - Reted IGI
"ITS A MAD, MAD, MAD,

MAD WORLD"
Spencer Tracy· Buddy Hackett
Milton Barle· Mickey Rooney

Starts December 9 - Color
Academy Award Winner
'WEST SIDE STORY"

Natalie Wood

explored are the following:
(1) the right to legal counsel; (2)

the right to accept or to refuse
treatment; (3) the right to privacy; and
(4) the right to care after the patient
leaves the hospital .

Saturday Matinee
December 5

"THE VALLEY OF GWANGI"
Color

Showings 1:00 & 2:45
All Seats 75c

ooPS-
OUR MISTAKE!

IN LAST WEEK'S NORTHVILLE RECORD-NO VI NEWS
THERE APPEARED AN AD VERTISEMENT FOR -

SARATOGA TRUNK
THE PHONE NUMBER WAS INCORRECT - IT
SHOULD HA VE BEEN ...

explaining why the writer believes their
candidate should be nominated.

Each nominee will be contacted by
the Jaycees for additional information,
and a panel of judges will screen all of
them for the best qualified in both
categories.

All nominations must be in the
hands of the Northville Jaycees by
December 31. They should be sent to
Ken Rosselot, 19750 Beck Road,
Northville, 48167.

A Beethoven Bicentennial program
will highlight the third concert Sunday
of the Plymouth Symphony's 25th
season.

The concert will be held at 4 p.m.
, in the Plymouth Central High School

on Plymouth's Main Street. There IS no
admission charge, and nursery service
for children ages 2 to 6 is available.

"

.~ Jhi-~
~Pe;;n

Theatre
PLYMOUTH

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 8

Returning to our screen
Academy Award Winner

Barbara Streisand
&

Omar Sharif
in \

"FUNNY GIRL"
Color

Nightly Showings 6:45 & 9:15
Sunday Showings 4: 15 -

6:45& 9:15

COMPLETE LINE
OF SUPER-VEL
AMMUNITION

-..Joy
AUTO, PAINT & GUN SUPPLY
25901 Novi Rd.-349-7710-Novi

349·7770

"

LOW -COST HOUSING
QUESTIONNAIRE

Individuals who might qualify for low cost housing are asked to
complete the following coupon. You may be eligible for low cost
housing if you are within the following qualifications.

1. Annual income $3,000 and under if single or up to $4,200 for a
couple. Income can be from any source, social security, pension,
earnings, irrterest, dividends and ete.

2. Net worth is not in excess of $10,000.
3. Northville City resident for at least one year.
In addition, if you do not qualify above you may be eligible if you

are collecting a disability pension from social security.

,--------------------------------'I NORTHVILLE HOUSING COMMISSION I
I

QUESTIONNAIRE I
I (Dec. 2, 1970) I
I Name ' , ·1
I
I Address .
I II Birthdate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

I Phone No. . ••.•...•.........•......•. , •.••..
I
I Number of years lived in Northville . . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . 1
I II Are you interested in Low Cost Housing? I
I II yES ! 1 NO ! ] I._------------------------------.

Please Mail or Return This Form to:
NORTHVILLE HOUSING COMMISSION

CITY HALL
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

J •

j
1.~

L
I
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Novi Opens Cage Season Friday
Hustle Expected
From Young Team,

u "I've got a comparatively young
team," said Novi mentor Milan
Obrenovich of his varsity cagers, "but I
count on them for a lot of hustle and a
lot of drive."

Obrenovich, no stranger to the
Novi coaching staff, but a freshman in
the varsity ranks, takes his cagers onto
the court against Dexter Friday in a
grudge match played on a foreign
cOUrt. ,

The Dreadnaughts whipped the
Wildcats, 7847, last year in the second
game of the season.

Obrenovich, a four-year junior
varsity coach, is moving into his fIrst
varsity slot at Novi with this season's
basketball schedule.

His first move may buy him a lot
of trouble.

Because of absence from practice
this week and last, senior guard Tom
VanWagner will sit out the starting
line-up Friday night, the coach said.

"I have to cut somebody," said
Obrenovich, "and I'm not going to take
au t somebody who's been here
working all the time. VanWagner will
see a lot of action during the season. I
just don't think its wise to start him."

Obrenovich looks for strength
under the boards from two juniors.

1970 WILDCATS - Clockwise
from left are Andy Bowman,
forward; Jack Smith, forward; Bob
Vivian, forward; Steve Bosak,
guard; Pat Boyer, forward guard;
Bob Pisha, center; Jim VanWagner,
guard; Tom Boyer, guard; David
Fe ar, center; John Pantalone,
forward.

The Mustangs came from
behind Tuesday to catch-up
but not quite beat the Lions as
the two squads met in a non-
league opener at South LyQn.
Northville lost 47-44. The
Mustangs trailed by five points
at the end of the first period
13-8, six at the half - 25-19,
and four at the end of the
third stanza - 31-35. High
point man for the Mustangs
was Rick Sechler with 13.
Above, Steve Utley (45) and
Lion Dale Beddingfield (24)
battle for a rebound while
Scott Evans (51) holds off
Mike Muir (54). At right, it's a
scramble as Sechler fumbles
and Curt Suckow sp~eds to
recover.

.
•
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Bob Pisha and Dave Fear. The former
at 6'2" and the latter at 6'6" "have
showed an ability during practice to
make what might either be the
difference in a close game or the 'come
from behind' in a bad game.

"The Boyer brothers, Tom and
Pat, at guard ~d forward, show a lot
of hustle and desire, and that's got to
come through," said the coach. "If
they do the job for us, we've got Bob
Vivian and John Pantalone who each
have a pretty good shooting technique.
They'll both be at forward and we
expect good things out of them.

"The potential we have comes
mainly from Steve Bosak, who got a
pulled muscle during football season
and started practice late; Jim
VanWagner, who is fast and a good
jumper; Jack Smith, who we hope can
back up Fear and Pisha; and Andy
Bowman, who we need as a forward."

Dreadnaught Coach Frank
Fredricks is working with a 6'0"-6'1"
average height that includes such
forwards as Greg Ianni (6'W') and
MikeKinaschuk (6'2").

Mustangs Open
At 'A' Meet

Northville was the only class 'B'
team to compete at the Mount Clemens
relays last week Monday as the
Mustangs tied for fourth place in a last
minute prefIX to their regular seasonal
schedule.

Mustang tanksters are due to open
officially against Dearborn Crestwood
December 17 in the high school pool.

Mount Clemens High School took
the meet with Utica High School and
East Detroit running second and third.
Northville tied for fourth with St. Clair
Shores Lakeview. Livonia Stevenson
took"the dregs. .'
. Standout' perfornlance for' the

Mustangs was that given by Gary
Putrow, Jeff Kappler, Dennis
McLaughlin and David Wright in the
second place 200 yard backstroke
relay.

Other honors taken by Northville
were third place in the 200 yard
butterfly, 200 yard medlay, 400 yard
freestyle, and 400 medlay.

M

UP IN THE AIR - With their opener against Dexter Friday, and a
game Tuesday at Country Day, the Wildcats are waiting to see '.
exactly what will happen. Coach Milan Obrenovich's "young team'"
outs cored the Hartland Eagles during eight quarters of scrimmage
basketball prior to the Thanksgiving break.

College -to Train
Girls for Officials

The shortage of women to
officiate at girls. athletic contests no
longer will be a problem in' the
Schoolcraft College area providing
women will take advantage of the
offIcials training clinic being offered at
the college beginning in January.

The training clinic will be held in
the Schoolcraft Physical Education
Building from 6:30 - 8:30 Wednesday
nights for six weeks begmning January
6. The deadline for registering for the

clinic is r)ecember 18.
'Successfui completIOnof the clinic

and registration as an official will
qualify those who take the training fo'r
officiating at girls basketball games. ln
addition to being badly needed, they'll
be paid for covering the games and
mileage expenses.

Additional infonnation may be
obtained from MissBarnes at 487-0347
or 4824604 after 7 p.m., or from Alict;
Kildea, news dIrector, at 722-0109 .
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Community Calendar
To list events in the Community

Calendar, call 349·1700.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3
Holly Mart, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.,

Northvillil Methodist Church.
China Painters luncheon, noon,

Round Table.
Citizens for Environmental Action,

I 8 p.m., 740 Fairbrook.
: Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8

Ip.m., Scout-Recreation.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 7

,-p.m., Rosewood Restaurant.
Novi Rotary, noon, Quality House.
Northville Commandary No. 39,

: 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4
Northville School Bus Garage open

, house, 9-11 a.m.
Pictures with Santa, 6-8 p.m"

, Gambles.
Orient Chapter, OES, 6:30 p.m.,

< Masonic Temple.
f· Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 '
~ p.m., Presbyterian Church.

'~. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5
1.'" PIctures with Santa, 10 a.m.-8
rp.m., Gambles.
~: Community Swim, 1-3 p.m.,
!;Northville HIgh.
~ MONDAY, DECEMBER 7
, Mothers' Club Party, 6:30 p.m.,

< 46995 West Main.
. Alpha Nu, 7:30 p.m., 519 Rouge.
" Roamin' Riders, 7:30 p.m., 200
: .North Center.

Northville City Council, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers.

., Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM,
7:30 p.m.

. TOPS, 7:30 p.m.,
Scout-Recreation.

Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council
Chambers.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8
Town Hall Board, 10 a.m., 48251

Rushwood.
Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m.,

Scout-Recreation. '
Community Swim, 7-9 p.m.,

Northville High.
Northville TownsQjp Board, 8

p.m., Township Hall.
American Legion Post No. 147, 8

p.m., Legion Hall.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m.,

Council Chambers.
TARS, 7 p.m., Township Hall.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m.

Masonic Temple.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m. SQO S.

Harvey, Plymouth.
Northville Rotary, noon,

Presbyterian Church.
Weight-Watchers, Novi, 7 p.m.,

Willowbrook Church.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9
Northville Camera Club, 7:30

p.m., Wayne County Child
Development Center Civil Defense
Building.

Community Swim, 7-9 p.m.,
Northville High.

American Legion Auxiliary, 8
p.m., Legion Hall.

Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m.,
Thunderbird. ,

High School Band Concert, 8 p.m.,
Northville High.

Wayne State University Debate
Program, 9 p.m., Northville HIgh.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10
Scout Troop 731, 7:30 p.m.,

Methodist Church.
Men's Club, "Jerusalem," 6:30

p.m., Presbyterian Church.

r:
.~5 .

COOKING WHAT?? - Bruce Branstner wants no part of it as
bachelor cooks Bill Dean, Jeff Jones, Perry Branim and Mike
Rosinski (from left) prepare a surprise for their guests at
Wednesday's faculty-administration banquet. The Thanksgiving feast
was held by the first edition of Northville's Bachelor Foods class.
Teacher Barbara Morrison watched carefully as the 33 juniors and
seniors laid out a turkey dinner "with all the trimmings." At least
everybody thought it was turkey.

"'STYROFOAM SHEETS-White, Green
12"x36"x2" Thick

*RlBBON- W' to 2" Wide
Satin, Velvet and Metallic
Firushes and Colors.

*6" STYROFOAM BALLS
*WREATH FRAMES-
Green Wire

*WHITE FOAM WREATH
FRAMES and Other
Things Keep Coming In.

,ACe EN T 'spray Paints, SPECIAL!
...tains - Matte finishes,
.·\dhesives and clear glazes
for decorations - decoupage.

CHRISTMAS
TREE rr~~
LIGHTS ~~_. ,~~

indoor and
outdoor-regular bulb type and
Italian Sparkle Lights.

LARGE MUM
PLANTS-Reg. $6.95

~~~y $3.98
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Sale Ends
Fifty Years
Of Farming

The auction of Detroit House of'
Correction's 160 head of cows Monday
signals the end of 50 years of dairy
farming at the institution.

The dairy farm was begun in 1920
when the farm branch of DeHoCo was
built on the Northville township -
Plymouth township line, while the
prison part of DeHoCo was located in
DetrOIt.

Originally a herd of 27 cows was
purchased in 1920 from Harry Clark
and Charles Young, both Northville
farmers. By 1931 the herd had grown
to 150, all registered Holsteins, with 70
available for milking. The size of the
herd was limited by the space in the
dairy barns.

Annually, 400 hogs' were
butchered. Fruits and vegetables grown
on the farm were (and still are) canned
in the factory and all food used, at
DeHoCo was produced right on the
farm.

The prison farm was opened
August 18 when there were only tenant
farms on the site .. "Captain" Edward
Denniston brought fi~ pr.isoners from
Detroit with him. A bu'llding 35 .feet by
120 feet was constructed that first year
and later a 20·foot addition was buil~.
This was first used as a kitchen, dining
room and sleeping quarters for the
prisoners and later as a dining room for

the officers and men.
By January 1, 1921, the prison

population had increased to 27 men, in
1931 there were 700 men and todal
DeHoCo houses more than 1,100 men.

The men's division consists of
cell-block jomed to the administration
building and the farm adjacent to the
administration building area. Onginal
plans called for construction of 1,200
cells with no dormitories but were
changed and dormitories built to house
men who worked on the farm.

At one time there were horse and
dairy barns, a greenhouse, hog barn and
chicken house at DeHoCo.

Monday, the 160 Holstein cows
and 25 heifers will go on the auction
block, along with two boars, the rest of
the pigs having been butchered this fall.

DeHoCo Superintendent W. H.
Bannan expects the, sale .of. the dairy
herd will ~ttract quite a crowd. "It's a
good herd, all registered. We have one
of the last dairy farms left in Wayne
County, too."

The auction begins at 9 a.m. at the
cow barns west of the institution on
Five Mile Road and will continue until
all the animals are sold, ending a
half-century of dairy farmmg at
DeHoCo.

Coaches Quit
In Northville
Continued from Record, Page 1
year and compete as an independent
during the 1971-72 sports season.

Clarenceville, which is about the
same size as Northville with about
1,200 students, also is known to be
looking for affiliation with another
league. Like Brighton, which has about
1,000 students, Clarenceville has been
overmatched against the Class A
schools in the W-o having ellfollmen ts
of up to 1,700 students in grades 10
through 12.

Northville, ClarencevilJe, and
Brighton have grades nine through 12
in their high schools.

Competition between Northville,
Clarenceville and Brighton will
continue next season on a
non-conference basis. Brighton will be
scratched from Northville's schedule in
1972, however, when Plymouth
Canton joins the new league.

Also on Northville's
non-confrrence schedule through 1972
will be Milford of the W-o League and
neighboring Novi of the Southeastern
Conference. Novi is seen as a natural
annual non-league rival, replacing the
Plymouth Rocks, who traditionally
have met the Mustangs in the season
opener.

Rotarians Hear
Copter. Pilot

Northville Rotarians were given a
firsthand report Tuesday noon on what
it's like to fly helicopter missions in
Vietnam.

Speaking at the regular weekly
luncheon meeting of Rotary Will
WJ!son, now a field representative for
an insurance company, described the
function of helicopters in combat both
in troop-canying operations and for
fire support.

Wilson served two tours in
Vietnam, the second as commander of
a helicopter force. :

He was introduced by Kenneth
Rathert, program chairman.

Men's Club to See
Film o'n Jerusalem

To mark the start of the Christmas
season in Northville, the Men's Club of

, Northville First Presbyterian Church
will show an inspirational full-color
film, "Jerusalem," at 6:45 p.m. next
Thursday, December 10, in the church
hall.

In the film Billy Graham fulfills a
lifetime ambition as he "walks where
Jesus walked" and reverently recites
the fascinating story of a city that has
been the focal point of human history.
Au then tic sounds of the land,
unforgettable scenes in rich color, plus

a dramatic climax are featured in the
film. '

All men in the Northville area are
invited to attend. The meeting includes
dinner, the f1lm and "an interesting and
searching question and answer period"
featuring the Reverend Lloyd Brasure,
church pastor ..

Dinner tickets are $2.25 and are
sold at the door. The church suggests,
however, that reservations be
telephoned to the church, 349·0911,
by next Wednesday.

Out of
TIlHI ~!I

... y'

ONE YEAR AGO ...
· .. George Zerbel resigned from

the Northville Planning Commission
.after serving in tha t position for 18
years.

· . .Deniece Bidwell was named
Junior Miss in the Jaycee-sponsored
contest.

· . .Formal establishment of a
police reserve unit in Novi came before
council with Mayor Joseph Crupi
voicing opposition, to councilmen
serving on the unit .

· . .A temporary injunction has
been filed against the city of Wixom,
halting the planned resumption of
construction of a con,roversial
$128,000 road improvement program
in Birch Park Subdivision.

· •. Charles A. Smith, a member of
the board of directors of the Easter
Seal Society of Western Wayne County,
will serve as general chairman for the
1970 Easter Seal Campaign.
FIVE YEARS AGO ...

• .. Three chiming bells were placed
in the SchoOlcrll,[t College tower. Last
to go up was the 1,400 pounsi bell.

· . .Stan Gurney and Robert
Beason collected awards for hunters
bringing in the longest pheasan t tail
(~J~th~r. Gurflcy's feath~r was. 23~
1U(f~eslong While Beason s feather was2' 3/4 inches long.

· . .Margaret Becker and Larry
"'ood are among 94 outstanding
student smgers and musicians who have
been chosen to tour with Musical
Youth International.

· .• Roger Rehberg resigned after
four months as Northville city manager
and indicated he would be returning to
Cheboygan.

· .. Novi School Board almost hired
a new superintendent of schools but
Freeland su peri ntendent, Robert
Young, decided to remain m Freeland
stating he felt "morally obligated."

· . .Novi Police are seeking a
burglar who left by the back door of
Wilkins Parts and Equipment as police
were checking the front door of the
business. Tools and a small amount of
cash were reported stolen from the
business.
TEN YEARS AGO ...

· . .Five NorthVille junior high
school students won a portable
television for the school as contestants
on the "Quiz 'Em" show. They
defeated Dearborn Haston Junior High
by 150 points. Included on the team
were Nancy Slattery, Nancy Shafer,
Jean Downer, MIke Horner and
Roxanne Horning.

· .. Seventy-seven pmts of blood
were collected during the Novi Blood
Bank.

· • .Initial work has begun on a
series of new buildings for the
Plymouth State Home. Ground was
broken for a 22Q-bed custodial building
which officials expect will be
completed in 15 months.

· .. Two NorthVille gridders were
named to the W-o All·League team.
Dave Hallam was picked for the guard
slot while Steve Juday was named
quarterback. Juday also received
honorable mention for the Class B
all-state squad.

. .Application for a lice,nse to

...' .... ""~ ,. ., 4 .J....... _ <':I ......

operate a landfill off 12 Mile Road near
Novi was unofficially denied by the
Novi village council. Official action is
expected at the next council meeting.

• .. Novi village council adopted a
resolution calling for the establishment
of a "Child Protection and Youth
Assistance Plan."
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO...

· . .A temporary community
buil_ding and boys' club, an acre of
public recreatio~ area, traffic signs,
improved gravel roads and a large
neighborhood Christmas tree were
presented to the residents of
Willowbrook Village by real estate
develop~r Paul LeBost at a special
meeting.

· .. Building permits for two model
homes in the Brookland Farms
subdivision were issued this week.

· .. The scout building committee
has recently been soliciting funds from
various city clubs, organizations, the
city commission, township board and
the school board to reopen the scout
building on a large scale and make it a
meeting place for youths of the
community.

· . .An increase in police calls,
accidents and petty larcenies over last
year's report for October was revealed
this week 'by Police Chief Joseph
Denton in his monthly report.
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO ...

· .. The Exchange Club will fete
the high school football squad and
coaching staff. The Rotary Club will be
the guest for the event.

• • .Mrs. W. Melow of Oakland
Street will be hostess to the Winona
Club for a potluck luncheon.

· .. The Kindergarten Department
of the Methodist Church held a
get-acquainted meeting for parents and
children. About 60 parents and
children sat down· to a co-operative
dinner.

· . .Judge and Mrs. Stephen H.
Clink of Muskegon and Captain and
Mrs. John Young of Rochester, New
York, were visitors at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. J. Leslie French.

Junior Corps
Aids I~dians

Collection of food and clothing for
destitute Indians living in Detroit is
being conducted by the Junior Peace
Corps this week as part of the group's
service projects.

Anyone who may wish to make a
donation, which Will be picked up
Saturday, is asked to telephone Kathy
Lockwood at 3494393 or Mrs Joseph
Petro at 349-3244.

*********""
The Corps also has announced

plans to aid the striken families of
Pakistan, who last month were left
homeless and hungry by a gigantic tidal
wave that killed scores of thousands of
men, women and children.

Con tributions are bemg accepted
by Lucinda VanGesen, who may be
reached at 349-6278.

W'thF R E E P~rchase Of

The Barrel or
The Bucket

."Christmas Day
Album"

OFFER GOOD 9NLY AT:

1349 Ann Arbo(Rd.
I Blk. E. of Sheldon Rd.

Plimouth
Kentuckv Fried Chicke,l

Offer Good thru Dec. 9th 1970 - While Supply Lasts

Make your own Decorations
this Christmas

We have materials for beautiful Christmas arrangements. Bring
in your favorite bowl or vase and let us help you make your
own special holiday decorations.

PINE CONES to paint & decorate!
12 for 25~ WHILE THEY LAST! ,

Give your
feathered
friends a
place 10 peck
and perch.SNOW SHOVELSl Thisweat!'eris
for the bircM

~IbW~~~!?~,~C~~IE,~ PHONE
349·4211

... _--~------ -- _._- ----_ ... --- -

half the
fun of giving

-.;s.~~

~~
~~

~ ."
••. is the

choosing!
And chOOSing IS a real
delight here at the
Hearthslde. where you'll
find a most marvelous
array of beautiful and
unusual gifts plus our
always great selection
of flOe furniture and
home accessories] So
come have fun select-
Ing the "Just right" gIft
for most everyone on
your Christmas listl
Prices range from less
than $3 0 to as much as
you Wish to spend!

Pewter and
Glass

Oecanter
$15

Mml
lamps
to tuck mlo
bookcase or
desk
from $20

..
j

Eagle
DeSIgn
clear glass
Beer Mug
$200

.(

I ,

i
I.j,

I
j

Imported enameled pOllery
buckets m bright colors. for
hangmg or table top from
$1395

BANKAMERICARD
MASTER CHARGE

the ®
I%rth,side

i'
\

~

ft
I

1--
Michigan's Largest
Ethan Allen Dealer

Open Mon. thru Fri.
10 AM to? PM

Saturdayto 5:10 PM
Sun. I PM to 5:30 PM-

lor browsing only

*'
15700 MIDDLEBELT RD.

LIVONIA
Just North of Five Mile

PHONE 422·8770 I
I

- ~--~...._ ....-~------- -- -- ~.. -
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Tom VanWagner Tops

"""-t·/ ~
TOM VAN WAGNER
OUR TOP CHOICE

RICKLAMuNG JlMGOERS

Our 1970 All-Area Footb-all Stars
'Topped by Novi's Tom Van

Wagner, 17, players were voted to the
second annual All-Area Football team
by the sports staffs of The Northville
Record-Novi News, South Lyon Herald
and Brighton Argus newspapers.

Van Wagner, a 5'8", 195-pound
guard, gained the unanimous nod as the
outstanding player in the circulation
area of Sliger newspapers. He will
receive a trophy emblematic of this
honor. \

A senior, he was equally effective
and durable on offensive and defense
and fulfilled to a 'T' his responsibility
as captain and leader of the team.

Stocky but, quick, Van Wagner
gained credtt for 201 tackles, carried

the ball eight times for 15 yards, scored
one TD, intercepted one pass, blocked
one punt and centered for all punts.

His excellence didn't end on the
football field, either. He carries a 3.89
grade point average in his classroom
work.

The team which landed the most
berths on the all-star squad, however,
was Hartland with four. Novi, Pinckney
and South Lyon each contributed three
players, Whitmore Lake two and
Northville and Brighton one each.

Among the 17 players chosen, 11
are seniors, four are juniors and one is a
sophomore.

Continued on Page 7·B

,
HGT:, WGT.CLASS

5'91" '~45, Sr.
6'1 " ~175 'Jr. "
6'4" 190 . So.
6'21' 2'20 Sri
6'>· '161 .Sr:
5' II " 205 ' Jr.
5'8" 195 'Sr.
6'2" ,il0 'Sr.
6'3'~ 175 Sr..
5'. 10" -150 Sr.
5' 11,- 185 Sr.
5' 10" )70 Sr.
5'7" '150 Jr.
6'4" 185 Sr. \
6'2" 187 Jr ..

5'1 i" 185 Sr. -

5'7" 15'5 Sr.
J-'. - . ,,

.~....
\ 'i~

;.. ~... '" .1
i:

I:.' "'~ :\"" ;....... - .
i \

Hillside Inn
.'

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth

Dlstfnctlve Dining amidst
Colonial Decor

~74e~ea~
STEAK HOUSE & (Andy'S)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Accepting r.~rvatlons for Christmas party-
Dining & Danclng-Ll{jy0r on Sun. Private

$~~:S~-;-J~f{~~~~~:te~dvtar~~ ~v~~IXrty I

26800 Pontiac Tr,-437-2038·South Lyon453-4300

TOM SCHANER
BRUCE RIITER

f

I''-'."- ~-, -...~"'~ 'W . , '
'~"'I~ .

l' •

STEVE LATIMER

DENNIS BIDWELL

DOUG BENNEIT

RICK PERKINS

DAVE BeCKMAN

HELP!

•. ~••• t '.,

, .Jtarco~
A nice family place to eat.

Dinner every night boslde our f,replace.
Dancing Firl. and ~at, evening at 9

38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079 FarmIngton

'l'NU"CEAstAD I,.,,.,
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453·2200

453·1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth

A. FARMINGTON'S FINEST

Danish inn
HELP PRESERVE THE
• FEMININE IMAGE!

Chango of fashion or change of
weight. Lapham's tailoring shop is
e<luipped to handle any alteration or
tailoring need for both men and
women - personal fittings,

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northvllle-349·3677

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
Entertainment Nightly

Pat Flowers at the Keyboard
32305 Grand River· Farmington

Call
476·5320 476-5321

BOB VIVIAN A. J. GILLESPIE

TOM BOYER

GLENN WISEMAN

GEORGE MURRAY RlCKHAMWAY

If YouSave Anywher~ .. · · ,

GOOD FOR YOll III
But Where YouSave

Does Make A Difference
NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT TO TRANSFER YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

WE TAKE TRADE·INS ON YOUR PRESENT PASSBOOK.
TRADE IN YOUR PRESENT PASSBOOK FOR THE ONE
THAT PAYS MORE,

REAL'PEACE OF MIND COMES WHEN YOU DEPEND
UPON A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR FAMILY SECURITY.

Highest Rates On Insured Savings

$10.000 MInimum
with two year
maturity,

$5,000 Minimum
wIth one year
maturity.

$1.000 MInimum
with 90 days
maturity.

Cally Interest.
Earn from day
of deposit to
day of with·
drawal. PaId Inll
compounded
quarterly.

010 YOU KNOW WE PAY INTEREST
I

ON YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB PLAN??

c:h,,&t 5eJeral Savinfd
Livingston County's only Savings and L.oan Association

OFFICES IN: HOWEll·BRIGHTON·SOUTH LYON
546-3610 229·9676 437·2088

HOURS: Brighton 'Mon., TUGS" Thurs. 9·4:30; Wed. 9·12; Fri. 9·(;.00; Sit. 9·12
50uth Lyon Monday thru Thursday 9·4; Fri. 9·7
Howell Monday thru ThurSday 9-4: 30; FrI. 9·8
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~l"'of, l-CARD OF THANKS
. 2-IN MEMORIAM
'- 3-FORSALE- REAL ESTATE
~ 4 -BUSI NESS OPPORTUN ITl ES
" 5- FOR SAlE- FARM PRODUCE
~ 6- FOR SI\LE-HOUSEHOlDL 6A-ANTIQUES

7 - FOR SALE -MISCEllAN Y
'. 7A-MOBILE HOMES l
;' B-FOR RENT

9-WANTEO TO RENT
~, 10-WANTED TO BUY,;

11-card of Thanks

OUR GRATEFUL appreciation
to Rev. Albert Hartoog, Rev.
George Newlns. Dr. Fettig. the
Novl pollee and fire depts. Our
many neighbors and friends for
their kindness during our recent
bereavement. A special thanks to
Fred & Emily Casterline.

The family of
JamesD. Mitchell

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

"THE SARATOGA"
$17.900

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms. brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt., Qver1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' living
room. Will build Within 50
miles of Detroit. Model and
offlce at 23623 6 Mile Rd. 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

I wish to thank my friends for the
beautiful cards and flowers.
Special thankS to Dr. and Mrs.
Berbaum, Ingram County Saran.
No. 445. Lansing, Juste-A·Mere
ClUb, ano MaroeO'Dell.

Inez Hamburger

The family of Mrs. Emma
Richman wishes to thank each
and everyone for the beautiful
floral tributes, the memorials.
cards, food and all acts of
kindness at the time Of the loss of
our loved one. Especially we
thank McPherson Communlt'l
Health Center. The Livingston
Manor. Drs. Stoker, Earl, Kellams
and Srown, Reverend W. Herbert
Glenn, all our neighborS and
friends.

(& L
HOMES

KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

893 'U. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Mich.

453-1020
Member Multi-List Service

COUNTRY LIVING IN A MOOERN RANCH -
LAI1~E .L,Q~, EVERY.CONVENIENCE. BUILT '67.
CARPETING, DRAPES. 25684 BECK - NORTH OF ,10
MI't'E. JUst N-OaTH OF'NORTHVILLE.

In the Early American tradition - typical farm house,
but brand new. 4 t>edrooms. On a hill with a view.
$72,500. Arselot Dr., Edenderry Hills - west edge of
Northville,

~""CounTV?

~o 54Q?0
. .

HERE:
ARE JUST
AFEWOF
OUR FINE

SELECTION OF
HOMES FOR SALE

3 Bedroom, nearly new, 1 story, electric heat, bath,
carpeted, large plot, chain link fenced back yard. A good
buy. Located edge of Howell. Terms. $23,QOO. (22·87)

INVESTMENT - 4 unit apartment building Income
$670 monthly. 20M Down. A good buy.

Designed for Modest Income· Family, Howell or
Brighton. 3 bedroom ranch, living rm & 1 bedroom cpt.,
kitchen w/dining area, utility rm., gas FA heat, $18,900.
Terms.

BRIGHTON: Nearly new 3 BR ranch, completely
carpeted, 2 car attached garage, ceramic bath, fenced
yard, gas heat - 'SHAR P' $23,500. (20·85)

NORTHWESt OF HOWELL - New 3 BR ranch
home. 2 car att. garage, elec. heat, fully carpeted,
basement partially exp.·, possible 2 extra BA's. 10 acres
rolling & partially wooded on paved road. $39,500.
Terms.

Vacant, N.E. of Howell, 10 and 20 acre parcels.
$1,000 per acre, will take land contract. (62-142)

HOWELL AREA: New 3 bedroom ranch, 12 x 22
kitchen-dining area, built·in range, large carpeted living
room, 1% baths, full basement, gas heat, 2 car attached
garage. Reduced to $29,900. (2·73)

i SALES, APPR'AISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River, Howell

1-517-546-3120

In Howell, N. E. Section)
unit income, real good
shape only $19,000.

LAKEFRONT HOME, '3
bedroom near Howell,
sharp buy.

Your Dream Home
Is In Our Listing Book

I Call 517-546-0293 ,
'1

OFFICE: 2780 Grand River Howell. Mich.

l
"I
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I:13-Real Estate

,

I~I ! 13-Real Estate 11 [ 3-Real Estate
r:::C-::O:-:M:-:-::p"'7'L-::E:-::T:-:E=--~R~E-A-L....1

ESTATE SERVICES

WE WILL BUY OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY.

Hartford Reatt"

f

i~,

NORTHVILLE AND AREA

Immediate occupancy on this 3 bedroom colonial in
City of Northville. Owner transferred - price reduced to
$37,900.

New listing - 4 bedroom 2 story home in beautiful
area - Lake and Park privileges -large lot - Many nice
features - Priced at $46,500.

Owners must sell this 3 bedroom 1 story home just
west of Northville at once. House sits on 'A acre. Let us
show you through this immaculate home and get your
offer. Reduced to $23,500 for quick sale.

Looking for a beautiful corner lot? See this one close
to Northville. It's going to be sold subject to "Perk Test"
at $7,500.

Let's face the facts on this Beer and Wine retail store
close to Northville. The land is almost worth the price of
the whole bundle. Land Contract Terms available and
the asking price is $40,000.

A few miles west of Northville lies 4.14 acres - 2
sides fenced • stream at rear with Pond possibilities.
Assume a 6% Land Contract - The full price is only
$12,500.

SOUTH LYON AND AREA

Here is a beautiful 2 acre piece just east of South
Lyon, on main road. Level ground, septic tank in which
will be checked out before closing sale. Are you going to
be the lucky buyer on this one at $6,800?

We just listed a most valuable commercial building
and site in the city of South Lyon. This area is going to
boom in the next few years. Please let us show you the
many possibilities of owning this one. 19,000 square feet
of floor space. It's priced at $120,000 on Land Contract
Terms. r

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.

135 W. Main St.

CASH FOR
EQUITY.

YOUR

NORTHVILLE
O~n Sunday 2 until 5
, 490 Griswold Rd.

south of 8'M ile, east of Sheldon
3 bedroom brick ranch on large fenced corner lot,
completely carpeted, 1Y. baths, fantastic family room I

with natural fireplace, full basement, attached 2·car
garage. A steal at $29,750.

SALEM TWP.
Great potential for horses, 11.62 acres, 770' frontage on
Tower Rd. Small 2 bedroom home and barn, needs some
work. Land Contract Terms.

Residential Commercial
349-1210

1069 GRACE CT.
NORTHVILLE

5 bedroom colonial, 1st
floor laundry, finished
Rec. Aoom, family room
with fireplace, 2%- baths,
large treed lot, immediate
occupancy, $49.500.

KEEP YOUR CREDIT
GOOD. -

NO OBLIGATION
APPRAISALS.

Call BOB ATCHISON
HARTFORD REALTY

349·1210 ,
115W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
340 N. Center Northville

349-4030

New listing: New 3 B.R. country home on % acre.
Brick construction with spacious rooms. fully carpeted,
1% baths, family room, and attached garage. Terms can
be arranged at $34,500.

At the edge of Brighton - A 3 B.R, home on extra
large lot. Large kitchen, 'spic & wan' throughout. Fully
insulated with aluminum siding and storms and screens.
FHA terms at $25,000.

Cou'ntry home, convenient to Brighton. Excellent
starter home' or retirement home. 2 B.R. on .9 acres

with fruit trees and garden spot. Only $19,500.
Large selection of both city and country homes. Also

acreage available with easy terms.

"

5.9 ACRES IN NOVI
An aesthetic setting for this rambling 3 bedroom ranch
home with 2-<:ar attached garage, full basement,
carpeting throughout, 1st floor Utility! Room,
InCinerator, asphalt drive, on paved road. 3 full acres are
landscaped. Excellent condition. $65,900 Land Contract
Terms.

VANE REALTY CORP.
399-3535 - Ask for Herb Bednar Evenings call 349·4279

-!(en .c£ ./uJtrc::J 'eJ1aj'
Real Estate' '&' Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9-6158 Brighton

ACREAGE FROM 1-20 ACRES all good building sites, '
sale on land contracts.

Extra nice 3 bedroom ranch on 3 large lots, must see to
appreciate. Located on Woodland Dr.

I,_._;f ... I J", I

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437·2111 437-6344

NORTHVILLE

Lo'oking for a house in the country? We have a two
story colonial located at 9643 Napier Road. Full
basement. Three bedrooms. Family room with fireplace.
Carpeting in living room, dining room, and family room.
3/4 acre (106x300). Two car garage. Dryer, stove, and
two refrigerators included. Great terms! Owner will sell
on a land contract at 7% interest. $37,900. GIVE YOUR FAMilY A GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING

this beautiful 1 yr. old, 3 br. Quad-Level. 1% baths and 2
kitchens (one in family room) with a lovely fireplace in
the family room. 2% car attached garage. Located in
Colonial Village Sub. Let us consider your offer.
C07667.

SCENIC VIEW AND GOOD FISHING ON LOVELY
BRIGHTON LAKE

3 br. home all carpeted with a 1% car attached garage.
Priced Right. ALH 7904.

DREAM HOME·WHITMORE LAKE
7% acres-- 2 story, 3 br. home. Full basement with rec.
room and fireplace. 2Y, car garage, 3 stall barn and sauna
bath. Priced to sell! SF 7777.

NEW HUDSON
5% acres, 2 br. ranch with full basement. Shed and small
barn. $35,900. SF 7584.

SOUTH LYON
Beautiful well-built new home near schools, churches
and shopping areas. All modern conveniences. Can be
purchased at the right price. SL

FRESH AIR LIVING
Builder's new Cape Cod, 3 br. home, on .4 beautiful
wooded acres. Lovely family room and den with all
rooms carpeted except kitchen and utility room. Close
to town of South Lyon. Great Deal! $28,500. CO 7905.

IDEAL LIVING
on Lake Angela Co·op Apartment. Carpeted 2 br. facing
Lake Angela. You enjoy swimming and fishing while the
co-op keeps up the maintenence. Private basement and
outside balcony over-looking 'the lake. Appliances
built-in including washer and dryer. CO 7908.

COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL· BRIGHTON
167' frontage on east Grand River just east of 1·96.
Great Location. ID .7422.

Five bedroom house at 47870 Seven Mile Road,
west of Beck Road. Full basement. Two car attached
garage. 3% acres of land. Carpeting in living room,
kitchen and two bedrooms. Sewing room off master
bedroom. $39,900.

Charming country home on 2.6 acres, located at
46735 Timberla.le Drive, east of Beck Road and South
of Main Street, in Northville Hills Subdivision. Huge
Living Room with Fireplace. Formal Dining Room with
bay window. Modern Kitchen with all built-ins. Two
large bedrooms and space for two more. Large family
room on lower level over-looking secluded patio and
spring fed pond. Breezeway 10 x 21. Screened Terrace
20 x 20 with flagstone floor. Built in vacuum system.
Central air-<:onditioning. Incinerator. Wired for stereo.
Three car garage. Simplicity 7 H.P. Garden Tractor with
rotary mower, side cutter bar, snow blower and weather
cab included in sale. $57,500.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Temple Village, Michigan

General Grocery store located in Temple Village
Michigan. (near Cfare) 1500 sq. ft. building with
basement, in excellent condition. Included in sale price
are store building, one bedroom house, and all fixtures
necessary for operation of store. Lot size is 100' x 132'
with parking for ten cars. Also included are two Standard
Oil Company gas pumps. Price: $25,000 $5,OOO.down,
balance on a land contract.

\1
"
"I'

j
437-1729
227-1775
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BEAUTIFUL. 2-year-old I BRIGHTON, new 3·bedroom on [NINE ROOM, 4-ear garage, FOR SAL.E L.ake Angela Co-op I
lake.front Ilome In Brighton area. approximately 1'" acreS, country Ilake.front home on Woodland Apt. by owner. Downstairs, With CASH for land contracts. Call
ElCtrasyou would not dream ofl IIvlng, aU ac!led garage on TWO STORY COLON IAL L.ake,4 years old, 2/3 of an acre. car-port. LivIng rm, Kitchen, 1349-2642 aft.er5 p.m.
Only $23,500. Howell Town and basement level, paneling and Was $49,500, now $37,500. dinette, derl, largebedrm. & bath.
Cou n try, In c.. Howe I', carpeting throughout, 1'1. baths, Owner desperate - must self. Call relrlgerator, stove, washer, dryer
517·546·2880. 19 AL.H7602. 229-8697 after 5 p.m. B . k d I . m full Mary at Donald Hlnkleman Co., carpeted & draoes throughout, /?

A35 A35 nc an a umtn~ , I 227·1811 or residence, 227-3901. fUll basement. $l4,500. Open LU:J tom
basement, attacped 2-car A36 dally 3,5, weekends 10-4

'~~f-"""':'-: 1" bath . sulated I 437·2305. HTFgarage, 12 s, In I PRICED RIGHT! BrIghton area, 3 n IJ
windows and screens; bedroom, aluminum sided home, CUSTOM BUILT v.:Juillcompletely carpeted, 1'/2 car
paneled, carpeted, family garage, near expressway. A great RANCH HOMES
room with fireplace. Built buy at $19,500. Howell Townand Country, Howell,
on your land. Completely 517-546·2880.19 CO 7611.
finished. $26,990. A35

Cozy Lodge In-The-Woods

THE SPORTSMAN
.. Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love! They're de-

signed for the wilderness. Rustic. Rugged. Durable
solid white Cedar. You never have to putter around
these lodges. Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting country. Or
where the fishing is best. We'll erect it in a hurry. And

I you can forget it except to enjoy yourself in your grea\
out-of-doors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.

This newspaper will arrange for you to reCeive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349.1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

Three bedroom home, kitchen, living room, and
family room. All this plus easy on·off expressway for the
price of $14,000. Terms-$13,000 CASH. BETTER
HURRY ON THIS ONE.

20 Acres Parcel - Brewer Road. Beautiful building
site close to [·96, 2 miles north of Howell. Terms to be
arranged.

3 to 5 acres parcel across from exclusive area of Lake
Morrain. Nice dry land with a good'view. Terms to be
arranged ..

80 Acres with house and barn, gently rolling land,
blacktop road. 5 miles north or M-59, $88,000 with
excellent land contract terms.

Green Oak Township. Nice ranch, sets high on 5
acres. Home has 3 bedrooms plus den, living room, and
large kitchen, 1% baths, 2 car garage attached, new barn
30x50. Pr,ice dropped,forjmmediate sale. $42,000.

LOVE
Rea rEstate .

229-29459947 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON,MICHIGAN

FOR SALE

PINCKNEY
Three bedroom family home featuring attractive kitchen
with countertop stove, eye-level oven and Kitchen Aide
dishwasher, sliding glass door from dining area, full
basement featuring raised hearth fireplace. Immediate
possession. Price reduced.

HOWELL
Large beautiful brick home on a lot about one acre in
size, fully landscaped with automatic yard sprinkler
system. This special air conditioned home features all
the many home innovations that one would expect in a
$75,000 home plus many extras. The 18 x 23 foot
master bedroom is carpeted as are all the other
bedrooms and living areas. In the full basement are
located the controls for the automatic yard sprinkler,
the gas furnace, the special humidifier and other utilities.
The finer of the finest.

70 ACRES
Vacant, rolling, stream, private pond, pine plantings,
3000 feet of road frontage, within four miles of Howell.

)

BRIGHTON
LAKE OF THE PINES

.,~

One of the very finest lake front homes with improved
beach. This "mint-condition" home features full
carpeting, outstanding kitchen with all appliances. Three
bedrooms all "master bedroom" size, glass wa,1Ifamily
room featuring brick fireplace, plus large basement area
and ample 2 car garage with storage, Price reduced for
sale before Jan. 1, 1971.

.;

.'.
"~::
.'
;.

l.H. CRANDAll
REALTY

Phone
517--546·0906

.'.:

Realtors-Appraisers

2·BEDROOM house on 2 acres,
garage, fruit, also acreage. 9480
Spicer, Brighton.Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl,

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon I LAND CONTRACTS

WANTED
437·2014 I Prefer Oakland County

COBB HOMES EARL GARRELS, Realtor
i 2410 S. Commerce624-5400
I Walled Lake 363-4086

RALPH L.' BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

NEAR 1-96 & US 23 Immediate Occupancy - 3 B.R.
Carpeted L.R. - 1 car garage, fenced rear yard, black
top streets, $17,900.00. Conventional Mtg. Call for appt.

2Yi ACRES VACANT Beautiful building site - High &
Dry. Over 200 ft. of frontage on a black top road - Less
than 3 miles from Brighton - Only $6250.00 on 7%
L.C.

21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of Brighton,
balance adjoining in Green Oak Twp. Rolling and
wooded with 140 ft, fronting on Brighton Lake Road.
Has potential for development. Owner anxious to sell -
PRICED RIGHT.

Bl:lWEEN HOWELL & BRIGHTON. All electric 3 B.R.
home on 1/2 acre lot. Tiled batfl, carpeted L.R., washer
and dryer hookup, electric range, 82 gal. water heater.
1,040 sq. ft, Alum. sided. Terms FHA or LC.

5 ROLLING ACRES. 1 mile N. of M 59 - This desirable
vacant parc'el is located less than 500 ft. from a paved
road. Over 300 ft. frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner
says SELL!I! L.C. AVAILABLE.

WHY KEEP LOOKING7?? This Brick faced 3 bdrm.
Ranch, has to be one of the best buys in the Howell
Area. Large 100 x 200 lot w/nice lawn and shrubbery,
backyard fenced, blacktop street, paneled basement,
w/4th bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 1% baths,
gas forced air heat. Immaculate. Priced right. Call for
appt.

Thinking of Selling or Buying - Give Us A Call
517·546-4180

300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell

FLOYD McCLINTOCK
"of ,.,." ..... - • 546-1868

ROBERT G. PELKEY
229-9192 '{,-, ... -,.-'"

WHITMORE LAKE: 7% acres - 2 story, 3 BR. home.
Full basement with rec. room and fireplace. 2% car
garage, 3 stall barn and sauna bath. Priced to Sell 1 SF
7777

HOWELL: City Home with Lake Privileges to Thompson
Lake. 1-story Bungalow - aluminum siding - 3 brs. Sun
Porch. Basement. Good Starter Home only $19,500. H
770B

COUNTRY HOME: Nicely decorated 3 BR., single story
home, in Howell with 4.3 acres. Priced to Sell Fast at
$16,500. CO 7895

ACREAGE: 6 acres with 709' frontage on a good black
top road. The Shiawassee River runs through this
property with a good high building site over-looking the
river. Beautiful piece of land reasonably priced. VCO
7906

1.18 acres rolling to river shore line, river naviga!;lle to
Murry Lake. Dam lies in center of lot line with good
flow of water. In spring fish are trapped at base of dam
and hundreds of fish can be seen trying to get over the
Oam. Get this Great Piece of Fishing Property Cheapl
VCO 7907

BRIGHTON: 3 BR home all carpeted with 1% car
attached garage on lovely Brighton Lake. Priced Rightl
ALH 7904

NEW HUDSON: 5% acres, 2 BR. ranch with full
basement. Shed and small barn. $35,900. SF 7584.

SOUTH LYON \HOM~S: Beautiful well·built home near
schools, churches and shopping area's. All Modern
conveniences. 3 br. and Family Room. Full basement.
Can be purchased at the right price. SL 7923.

Builder's new Cape Cod, 3 BR. home on 4 beautiful
wooded acres. Lovely dining room and den with all
rooms carpeted except kitchen and utility room. Close
to city of South Lyon. GREAT DEAL! $28,500. CO
7905

2 Sr. Carpeted co-op apartment facing Lake Angela.
Enjoy swimming and fishing while the co·op keeps up
the maintenancel Private basement and outside balcony
over·looklng the lake. Appliances built·in including
washer and dryer. CO 7908

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY
222 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, Mich.
437·1729 227·7776

A35

I MAIN FLOOR
I AND LOWER-LEVE
I SPA.CE WilL

SOON BE
AVAILABLE
FOR LEASE

.,JJome:JCompletely
Finished
$16/800

by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings; birch cabinets,
doors, .paneling and
complete painting.

100 TO 500
ACRES

WANTED,
By principal Mr. Glantz.

Phone 965·1888

155 W. Congress,

Detroit 48226

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
,L On Crawl Space - $14;990.

['

GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

NORTHVILLE
219 Debra Lane

I Beautiful hill-side ranch
'with best of everything. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
beamed cathedral ceiling
in living room and dining
room, 2 car basement
garage with electric door
opener. Good location,
handy to schools.
$46,500.

Corner Main & Center

• Building will soon undergo
extensive remodelling.

• Up to 1900 square feet
on main floor available for
retail or office use - 1150
square feet available at
basement level.

340 N. Center Northville
349-4030

Contact Bill Sliger
349-1700

!Bu1lJ.uzfj

LffiBY·MILLER. INC.
3744 Grand River, Howell, Phone 546-9400

BRIGHTON AREA - 2 bedroom Tri-Ievel in
exclusive neighborhood, something for an executive,
with lake privileges on Crooknd lake. Must see to
appr~iate:L.C. available. Owner anxious to sell. HL 126'

3 BEDROOM Ranch on large landscaped lot,
Brighton Township, less than $30,000. L.C. (COH 265)

3 BEDROOM Ranch with attached garage, enclosed
yard. Owner anxious to sell. Price $19,600. (HT 261)

BRIGHTON AREA - 4 Bedrooms older home, close
to school. $25,000. (HT 264)

INCOME ON LAKE - Near Brighton - Two·family
income. Can be bought on L.C. for only $29,900. Owner
anxious to sell. (IN 209)

BEAUTIFUL, extra large lake front lot on Lake
Shannon. Priced to sell. (VAL 234)

FOWLERVI LLE AREA - 40 A. farm with old farm
house - beautiful rolling land with 1/2 mile road
frontage._ ideal for splitting in smaller parcels. (SF 2613)

3 Bedroom Brick ranch, full basement, 120' x 160' lot,
fireplace, immediate occupancy $25,000.

Spacious 2 or 3 bedroom home with lake privileges on
limekiln Lake. Needs semI; work, secluded setting,
lovely trees, oil space heater, 1 car garage. Terms
$12,500.

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately 4,000'
frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4 bedroom, both
with fire places. 2 bd. home built in 69. 4 bd. home
remodeled in 67. 3 car garage, tool shed, 2 barns beef
setup. May split, $135.000. Terms.

New 3 bedroom brick front ranch, full basement,
carpeted, ceramic bath, gas heat, city sewer and water.
$22,650 FHA Terms. Open house Sunday, Nov. 22, 2 -
5p,m.
Acre lots in rural subdivision starting at $5,000.

3 bedroom tri·level brick and aluminum on lot
100'x160' family rm. with fireplace, carpeted, 2 car
attached garage. Built in 1969. $35,000.

New 4 bedroom 1300 sq, ft. on one full acre in country
setting, Built-in oven, range, dishwasher, garbage
disposal, 2 car attached garage, $36,000.

FOR RENT
2 bedroom furnished apt. at Lake Angela near 1-96. 1%
baths, $200 mo. adults, security deposit.

J. L. 'HUDSON REAL ESTATE
601 S. lafayette St.

South Lyon
437·2443 or 437-7184

Tony S arks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bail

1-----------
: 2000 BALES good quality clover WINTER CLOSE-OUT
, and timothy hay. Also mulching APPLES
: hay. Harold Krause, 10621 Buno
I Rd., Brighton. 229-4527. OLD FASHIONED

I Orders taken for Christmas G:::' SPI ES $2.00 Bu.
- 34g-5199.

I J 13-Real Estate
BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUM.
Beautiful setting, 2 bedrooms,
living room, family room, custom
kitchen, 1'1> ceramic tlIe baths,
heat, carport, prlvatfl basement,
Financing available. Model open
10'a.m. to 6 p.m. 7 days a week
at 5120 Brighton Road. Ii3rlghton,
across from Burrou9hs Farms and
Country Club. AyrshIre Highland
Corp. 229-8455 or 227-5941.

ATF

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
11860 Four Lakes Dr. -
New brick tri·level with
3 or 4 bedrooms, family
room, attached garage,
completely carpeted, lake
privileges. $34,500.

SOUTH LYON
206_ E. Lake St. Good
income property with 2 or
3 apartment units. In good
condition. $25,900.

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE

IMMEDIf\TE OCCUPANCY

US-23 and M-59 Area
HARTLAND TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom ranch with lake
privilege lot included.

$19,500
**********

HIGHLAND HILLS SUB
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom, full basement,
ranch; lake lot included.
Immediate occupancy.

$22,950
M are Models under
construction or will build on
your lot or ours. All our
homes are custom built.
Financing available.

Conventional - FHA - VA
or

Farm Home Adm.
Will Consider Trade-In

For further information call
_builders office
. (313) 685·3900

ADLER

, PULLETS - you pIck & clean -
I 35 cents lb. - no Sunday Sales.
I William Peters, 58620 Ten Mile
I

Rd.. South Lyon. Call ahead
I (313) 437-1925.
I HTF

MIXEDHAY.453-6037.

APPLES ALL KINDS
Pure Sweet Cider and
Honey -

BILL FOREMAN & SONS
ORCHARD STORE

3 mi. W. of Northville
on 7 Mile
349-1258

STOPAT WHITEBARRELS

HTF

Page 3·B

I ~13-Real Estate
3 BEDRM. RANCH, air
conditioned, fenced back yard,
5334 MUlla,y, Brighton. Call
971-4175 or 971·3189 Ann
Arbor. A36

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours ~
Your plan or ours t

We Have Mortgage Mane')!
37 years building experience

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft, DetrOit
DETROIT -BR 3.0223

SOUTH LYON 437-6167

HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY, INC.
102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

Phone 227-1111

/

Rent or Sale - Immediate
occupancy - 3 BA - 2 car
garage - Brighton Area.
CO 7910

Cottage & garage to be
restored. Two lots. Priv.
on Fonda Lake. Priced
$6,500. Cash. CO 7918

Sauna room included with
this 3 BR ranch· beautiful
interior decor - central
air-cond itioning. Won't
last at $32,500. CO 7901

Two BR charmer nestled
in trees - stream and
fireplace. Owners moving.
Offers considered.
$24,500. LHP 7426

You can be sitting on top
of the world I Two acre
sites in Milford Township's
most beautiful area.
$12,500. VA 7926

Brighton - Just the right
setting for a retirement
home. Beautiful t~ees and
shrubs, large lot, walking
distance to downtown,
public utilities. VC 7812

IS-Farm Produce

APPL.ES
CLORE'S ORCHARD Market Is
now open. 9-6 dally. 12-6
Sunday. Sept 1 to April 1.
Varieties In season. CIDER MIL.L.
OPEN. Clore's Orchard 9912 E.
Grand RIver,Brighton.

3-71

Red or Golden
Delicious
Mcintosh
Cortland

$2.00 Bu.
$1.75 Bu.
$1.50 Bu.

Bring containers
Closed Wednesdays
DALE VAUGHN
1838 Euler Road

Brighton - 229·2566

la-HousehOldL...- I,la-HousehOld

ORGAN, excellent condition, 1 _

I $400.624-' 0325 after 6 p.m. !WALLPAPER,25% off, all types.! CONTEMPORARY sofa and IStones Gambles, Northville.
, chair, green and gOld, 2 walnut I 25tf
: end tables, 2 lamps. 624-0394. I, BLACK & DECKER drills from

CARPETING - Nylon, acrUon, I $7.99. Power saws from $24.88.
wool, Kodel, polyestflr. Up to Sabre saws from $12.88. Sandors

50% saVings. Installation $1.50 : from $14.99. AU In stOCk.
per sQ.yd. Padding from 75 cents ' Martin's Hardware, South Lyon,
sq. yd. Call arlytlme - 272-7430. i 437-0600.

30lf I H48
G. E. -E-L-E-C-T-R-'C-S-T-O-V-E---'i INSIDE wall paint, $3.99 a
$15.00, Whirlpool Ironer _ I gallon. Stones Gambles,
$25 00 - 349.3685 Northvllfe." 25tf1------ _
DOUBL.EOVEN Gas Stove. Sears
Kenmore, Also has griddle, built G.E. EL.ECTRICstove, 2 ovens,
In, convlence outlet, Clock.tlmer. good condition. Brighton
349-4997. 229-6194.

STAINL.ESS steel counter top
with double well stainless steer
sinkS. It also Includes base
cabinets. 349-2010.

CARPETING
!! MUST SELL !!

Thousands of yards of
Dupont 501 nylon, rich
looking, many colors, first
quality, heavy weight. No
Gimmicksl Compare to
$7.96 NOW $2.19 sq. yd.
only when installed by my
installers.

ONE CHANCE ONLYI
CAREY'S CARPET CO.

341-8880

PLUMBINGSUPPLIES,complete
line of supplies & accessories,
Martin's Hardware, South L.yon,
437-0600.

H49

A35
8 PIECEWalnut dining room set,
$100. Chrome kItChenset, $20. 2
end tables, $5. 5209 Chilson
Road. 229·8320.

A35
49 YARDS of used clrpeting and
pad. 227-6764, BrIghton.

A35

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used fumiture
and household items.
Blanke1S, rugs, springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
and Monday aftemoons.
FARM CENTER STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
bet. 7 & 8 Mile)
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G·E DISHWASHER, slightly used, 82 INCH da~enport. down
437·1442. cushions, excellent condition,
___________ H_4_9 green color. Three living room
WINDOW SHAOES, cut to size, chairs; one green, one gold, one
Martin's Hardware, South Lyon, rust, all In excellent condition.
437.0600. Priced rIght. 437·2898.

117 -Miscellany I:
USED" clarinets, tromllone,
accordlans, amplifier, gultan,
furniture. Also glass, china.
sterling sliver. HOPE LAKE
STORE, 3225 US·23, Brighton.
Open 11·5 dally. Closed Monday.

A35

( 6-Household

DESK FOR the home, a small
writing desk In exec. condo Danish
walnut, Call McCnrle, Brighton
229-6848.

SINGER, ChrIstmas Specials -
Zlg.Zag portable, $88. with
cabinet $124.95. 1970 Touch and
Sew, $100 off. Vacuum cleaners,
$39.95. Portable TV, $88.00.
Phone Norman Prlsner, Uvlng.ton
County's only authorized Singer
Representative. 229·9344. Repair
all makes.

1 ROUGH davenport, overstuffed
love seat, formlca kitchen set, 2
bucket seats for Thunderbird, 1
antique dresser w/mlrror, chest of
drawers, one high back rocker,
plus mlscellanous Items. Brighton,
229·8138.

ONE NA'Jv blue couch, 90 in.
long with matching chair, $50.
437·0402.

ST. JOSEPH Altar Christmas
Bazaar, December 5, 10 a.m~ - 8
p.m. Parish Hall, South Lyon.

H49

6-A-Antiques

People read our Wanl Ads, Just
like you are n ow. Phone
34g.1700, 437-2011 or 229-9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

"IRON KETILE"
45225 Grand River

Novi, Michigan
(3rd house east of Taft Rd.l
GIVE AN ANTIQUE FOR
CHRISTMASI
Regen cy sofa, 9·pc.
exquisite walnut dining set
w/pads, lovely g·pc. heavy
carved oak dining set, 4·ft.
Roll top oak desk, Brass
bed, 54" & 48" round' oak
pedestal tables, Oval
mirror, frames, 2-pc.
carved oak bedroom set,
7·ft. high victorian organ,
Grandfathers clock, 10
high back carved victorian
chairs, table opens to
almost 12 ft., Old pie safe,
Odd server chairs, rockers,
ilttle pedestal' tabfes,
Si Iver, Copper, Brass,
Much, much more.

COME EARLY
COME OFTEN

BROWSE IN

HOME SETTING

CORNER table and chair, by
Whitcomb, excellent condition.

: 349·2948.

SACRIFICE 1965 Chevrolet 5ta.
Wagon $350, electric stove $30.
4·825 x 14 tires $40. Chevy
wheels $3, each. 1958 Fora ¥. ton
pick up $125, Good TV $30,
dining table $12. 64 EI Camino
$575. 9886 Riverview Lakeland
227-7103.

A35

A35

1969 NORDIC SKIDOO 24 H.P.
Electric start with cover.
Excellent condition, price to sell,
Brighton. Phone 229-6794. A35

SKI BOOTS, gooa condo sIzes 611.
& 711., reasonable. Brighton
229·2477, evenings. -

A35

AU

A35 SIX·YEAR crIb, with mattress,
bas51 net, miscellaneous baby
Items. 437·1424.

AS5

H49

SNOW BLOWER fits Bolen's
Tractor $185. 50 Gal Electric
water heater $25, Conn Cornet
$65. Wringer wa5her w/pump $35
- 48" Roll top desk $105. All In •
exc. condo 632·7673.

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful If you use Blue Lustre.
Rent electric 5hampooer, $1. Ratz
Hardware, 331 W. Main Street,
Brighton.

17-MilCefl.ny
WANTED-Buying Junk cars or
trucks Any condition. 349-2900.

. Ilf'

POLE
BUILDINGS

For
FARM and

INDUSTRY

H49

5900 Green Rd.

517 -546·0686

Call us before you buy
and compare our' quality

and service.

'For the Finest in Pole
Buildings'

Call

313-423-8318
G&W Agri-Systems, Inc.

115 Bidwell St.
Tecumseh, Mich.

_____ ---J1117--MiSCenanv 1I17--Miscenanv
CANOE $25, 7$~~d8e m~~e~ $7, SNO RIDERS clothing. children CANDL.ES & Botlque Items,
355m~~afg~: ,m a era boots $10.95 Snowmobile & ski hanclmacle Reasonable prlces •
$1. " H49 charms, Open Sunday 12 to 4. Novelty 'Items. 780 Harding,

47377 Grand River (Corner of Plymouth Mlch Phonel
BeCk) Novl. 349·0822. 455-4792." tf

[7-Miscellany
II 17 -Miscellany

wood

HTF

SKIS - Head Standard - 6'6" -
$40.00, Knelss, - 6'8" - $30.00;
Northand {wood} - 6'6" -
$6.00; Ladles Boots (GarmlSchl -
7'12 - $19.00; Mens Boots
{Henke} - 9'h - $19.00, All very
good condition. Phone 349·5270.

H·49
PICTURESQUe: ANTIQUE,
maps, matted, 2 of America FIR EPLACE, apple
$.15.00 e~ch, 1 of Plllsburg: delivered. 349·1258.
$12.00. 34~·2585. WE HAVE: toboggans, sleds and

Ice skates, Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon, 437-0600.

APPROXIMATEL.Y 3,000 USed
common brlck5 $35. per 1,000.
437-6148.

MENS ICE SKATES Canadian
make Baller Muskteer size 9 $20.
Bauer Black Panther size 8 $10.
437·1907.

EXQUISITE CHINA from
Germany to serve tea and coffee
with cake or pie for 8 persons
$89.00.349·2585.

6-A- Antiques

H49

SAT., DEe. 5,3:00 P.M.

H·49

8 MM MOVIE CAMERA,
wlelectrlc eye & zoom lens, self
tinea ding projector, both new -
$50. 2-44" & 2-50" diameter
antlque Iron Wheels, antiques,
canning jars, & barn siding & barn
beams. 517 - 546·5455.

RUGER HANDGUNS, good
supply on hand for Christmas,
Martin's Hardware, South Lyon,

A35 437·0600.
----------1 DIABETIC SCALE,

227-71374 after 5 p.m.
Brlghlon,

NEED A

FENCE? WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,'
Jackets, shop coats, gloves, Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
546·3820.

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mUe Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227-1171.

FUR STOL.E, Cape style -
R uulan Muskrat like new,
$465.00 value - for $75.00.
349·1780. H48

AUTHORIZED Mota ski sales &
service - open Sundays. Wards
Super Service, 47277 Grand River
(Cnrner of Beck) 349·9771.

ALUMINUM SIDING ReynOlds
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft., White
second $18.50. AlumInum guttel'$
20 cents per ft. and flttl/195,
GArfield 7-3309.

H49

ATF

DIRECTORY Teke this handy directory with you when you go on your next outing. You'll know where
to go to buy, ask for help or information, or save time for quick repair work on your
machine.

PICK UP COVERS. Buy direct
from $149.00 8976 Seven Mile
Rd. at Currie Northville.CALL

TED DAVIDS

, NEW, EARLY American dining
room set, kItchen set, and
refrigerator. Other furniture.
Ow ner leaving state. 41448
Glyme Drive, Novl, 349-4877. I------------=..::.
ONE CONSOL.E, 20 Inch color
TV. One black and white console
20 Inch TV. One wheel chair.
34g·0;109.

WESTINGHOUSE electric stove;
Iroiulte Ironer; 3·speed eleclric
bell massager; card table 5et.
349-1913.

437 -1675

USED Rugs - Remmants, roll
balances, Ozite. Indoor·Outcloor '

. Carpets. Plymouth Rug Cleaners,

1

1175 Starkweather, Plymouth
453·7450.

24lf

SUNDAY - SUNDAY - SUNDAY DECEMBER 6 -12 NOON SUNDAY - SUNDAY,
428 West Main Street (Parking in back) Brighton, Michigan

A35

AU

WILL TRADE - Back hoe work,
halJllng, or remove building for
what have you? Call evening 6:30
to 8:30 - 349·2847.

CARPET cleaning, any 2 rooms
and h.all, $25. Brighton,
229-4416.HTF

ATF

FI REPLACE WOOD, mixed
hardWOod, $16.50 delivered. 2
cords for $30. $12.50 yOU pick
up. South Lyon, 437·1181.

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
anll outboard motors. Mill Creek

H49 ' Sporting Goods, Dexter.
I atf

16TF SMORGASBORD
VFW HAll-SOUTH LYON
SUN., DEC. 6, 2~5 P.M.

HAM-SWEDISH MEATBALLS-CHICKEN

CABBAGE ROLLS

ADULTS $2.50 - CHI LD 12 & under $1.00 - Under 5
FREE

'.

BRIGHTON'S ONLY
AUTHORIZED DEALER

SALES-8ERVICE-PARTS
Elcpert Mechanic on Duty - Daily,

JAMES MORGAN
"Mike" & SONS '~Jerry"

Brighton 229.9781

."\ ,~
r ,. t

~I

__ ~ H_49 CUSHMAN Golf Car's - Gas or
Elec. 229-2660 Brlgnton.

I
A36

1970 SKIDOO, olympic, with
cover, like new, a5klng $695.

I 437·1378.
A35 I

[---.;:.... 1 11 --.;.... IIIr--6--A---A-nt-jqu-es--II,
POOR RICHARD'S ANTIQUES I ~===========~~===========::!...._--------_::- This week's Christmas 5peclal. SILVER STAR ANTIQUES I
10% off on all lable5 and chaTr5,
brass cash register $98. erass bed i 10-20% Discount - Till Christmas
$79. See 3 floors of antiques and I Gifts that bring back memories of yesteryear - Pleasure
collectables - open dally 12.30 - I
5.30. Closed Monday & Tuesday. Always!
:r~ ~~ ::al", B"9hton, acrOS5 Open Daily Layaways

3 Miles West of US 23, clyde Rd. Exit

GAS STOVE, double oven, Sears
Kenmore, also has griddle, bullt-
In, convenience oUllet, clock·tTm·
er. 349·4997.

I

AU'CTION SALE
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER - HOWELL 546-3145

Tricycle, - Baby Crib - Electric Glass
Display Case for Beer (Cooler) - Side
Chair - Old Insulators - Display Racks-
Baby Buggy - Old Ice Box - Fan - Elec.
Dough Mixir'lg Machine for Bakery -
Rake - Lawn Chairs. - Cooler - 2
Portable Flour Bins - 2 Filing Cabinets -
Several TV's, all work - Suitcases - Bird
Cages - Clothes Bags - Baskets - Irons
- Dishes, old & new

Coffee Pots - Aluminum Windows -
Standing & Table Lamps - Pipe Fittings
- Bathing Caps - 8 Steel Counters -
Tires - Drums - Lumber - Extension
Ladders - Mixing Bowl - Bedroom Suite
complete with Vanity - Coffee Tables -
Mason Jars - Bean Jars - Pictures -
Dinette Table - Chest of Drawers - 2
Refrigerators - Washers and Dryers -

,Glass Showcase - 80 Gal.' Hot Water-
- 'Heater - Formica Kitct\en'JSu\te., w/4

Cha'i rs. ' • I ~"

TERMS: Cash and Carry. Auctioneer
accidents or goods after sold.

ERIC'S ODDS AND ENDS
MR. AND MRS. ERIC SAUNDERS, OWNERS

& Sales Principals are not responsible for

FARM AUCTION
DETROIT HOUSE OF CORRECTION

Plymouth, Michigan
North of Plymouth, Mich., on Sheldon Rd., to 5 Mile Rd., west
2 miles on 5 Mile Rd.

City of Detroit, Owner
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1970

10:30 A.M., E.S.T.
160 - REGISTERED HOL.STEINS - 160

*Many of the cows will be freSh or sprIngIng at sale time.
*Many daughters of 100,000 lb. milk proClucers.
*2 cows with 100,000 lb. milk lifetime
*.25 bred heifers
*15 heifer calves, born rl9ht for 4·H 5enlor calves next year.
*2 service-age bu lis

MILK-MILK-MILK
This an outstandln9 opportunity to bUy a lot of production.

MACHINERY
Portable Irrigation system
A.C. 6 ft. PTO combine
Prater 2 ton feed mixer
Prater bulk scale buggy
Blue Stnlak w/40 H.P. motor feed grinder
6" cup, 30' elevator leg - new
3 feed cart5
Haban corn Sheller - hUSker - sneller - PTO

DAI RY EQUIPMENT
2 DeLaval magnetic vacuum pumps (' .01 'V ....

6 DeL¥V~k1lf:gl\'ltJc I"lIkers : _ • ''-
BottllQg pl"ht'equlpment i .,11

SWINE
2 Purebred Yorkshire boars· 13 m05. old.
TERMS - CASH - Sale under cover. - Lunch on groLlnds

AUCTIONEERS - A.C. "Whltle" Thomsorl, Burlington, III.
Lee Osborn, Pierceton, Ind.

John Fenstermaker, Homerville, Ohio

Sale Managed by -
JOHN M. SMITH

Box 63 - Williamston, MIch. 48895 - Phone 655·1104

I,

AUCTION ANTIQUES
at Lanny's Auction

42400 Grand River, Novi
4' roll top desk - 2 curved glass china cabinets - round
table (claw feet) - cradle·carousel animal - dry sink
(high b<,lck) .... victorian 4 drawer walnut chest - ice box
(carved front) - curved glass book case secretary -
Edison record player - 8 pc. solid cherry dining rm. set
- oak wardrobe - oak buffet (carved) - victorian book
case - Victorian dresser - slant front desk - china
cabinet with inlaid front - pine corner cupboard ...:

'Victorian dressing mirror - rockers - wood scale model
engine - miniature coal stove - collection of 24 iron
trivets - hanging & banquet oil lamps - prism lamp -
pictures & frames - hard coal stove (nickel finish
isenglass front & sides) other coal & gas stoves - pitcher
& bowl - cuckoo clock (as is) - Seth Thomas regulator
with second hand;.,.., 1 large Vienna ,,,,!i111 ... cIQcks - 5
weighted grandfather clocks (all running) pl~S 12 other
wa 1/ & mantle clocks - pump"organ' ':'lneedle point
picture & chair - rope bed - brass bed - copper, silver,
& brass pieces - trunks - lots of glass & china plus
many items not listed.

Admission 50 cents per person
LANNY ENDERS AUCTIONEER

349-2183

I-t. flO one
Ut:iUer

USk/don
LARGEST SERVICE

FACILITIES IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

EVINRUDE
WeService What We Sell

TRY BEFORE
YOU BUY •••

•I

,I
I•I•

J

Portable Pool Table - Combination
-Walnut Stereo Record Player, o.k.

Ceramics Artificial Flowers
Telephone Stand - Picture Frames
Mangle - Wallpaper - Shopping Carts -
Ebco Drinking Fountain :... lots of
Paperback Books - Paymaster Check
Protector - Scales - Old Taxi Fare Box
- Bags - Lots of Table Lamps - Shower
Caps - New Winter Hunting Caps -
Pressed Glass Pieces - Milk Cal, - Socks
- Modern Miniature Lamps

Old & New Books - Old Horse Collar
- Christmas Decorations - Cable Hangers
- Nonworking Vacuum - Formica Table
Tops - Baby Scale - Outboard Motor,
o.k. -. Doors - Quick Beaver Fur Coat -
Dishwasher - Baby Seats - Cedar Che'st
- Couple Old Radios - Bathinette -
Ironing Boarttl"'-'''I'-Iand Mower .... Double,

• -'->-;Kay"'NurMacnii"ies :.. Wicker SetteeIt.r, • •
I

I
I

9 IONIA Near Ionia Trcol· 5 m.
10 YANKEESPRINGS Near Hostm'ls

Trcols 6,3 m,

17 SLEEPYHOLLOW,Near OVId Uod·
10 m,

18 BRIGHTON Near B"ghton Tro,1
1 m', plus 50·ocre open area.

19 ISLANDLAKENear B"ghton Tro,l
1 ml

20 PINCKNEY Near Pmckney Trod
2,/, mi

21 WATERLOO Near Chelsea Tro,l
160 acre open oreo

22 ORTONVilLE Near Ortorlvolle Tro,1
3 m,

23 HOLLY Near Holly Tro,1 <I m,
24 HIGHLAND· Near Milford Tro,l·

am,
25 PROUD LAKE Near Mollord Troll.

320·ocre open area
26 PONTIAClAKE Neor Ponlloc Tro,1 l

3 m,
27 DODGENO 4 Near Keego Harbor.

Tro,1 130 OCreopen oreo
28 BALDMT Neor Loke O"on Trod

2 m,
29 ROCHESTERUTICA Near Rochester

Trod 2'/' mi.
30 ALGONAC· Near AlgOrlOC TrOll

3 m,.
All area, "Sled hoye marked
snowmobIle trOlls

~F
SKI-DADDLER

AT
WASHTENAW COUNTY'S
SNOWMOBI LE '
DISCOUNT CENTER

Viscount ~
Pool &
Sports
ANN ARBOR

2450 W. Stief/11m
M·14 to Map'. Rd.
South to Stedll1m __ - --.........~
Dally 10-9SaI. 10-eSlin 11.8- ,-
Open 7 Days AW.. Full Servlc:e Shop

Dealers - S~les-Service-Parts

SNOWMOBILETRAILS • STATE PARKS

SNOW BUSTERS
'l

Wilson Marine
CORPORATION

6095 W. Grand River - Brighlon 546-3774
HOURS, Mon·Fri. B-8; Sat. B-6;Sun. g.,

I'i1f'11!!'!'!I WE SERVICE ALL
~ MAKES & MODELS

Ski~rDU/~ _~'

~~jrl,,- ~
-...::~:....._...::o,.,

SOME LIKE IT HOT
If YOUdo, we offer 4 ways 10 show your
friend5 our tal! lights, be It traCk or trail.
Again, each machine 15built like a Iltlle
aTrplane. Frankll{ they
are hairy machines. Should they "II to
provide the required excitement perhaps
you Should try something With wings.

COMPLETE LINE OF
COLEMAN ACCESSORIES

...*********

WOODLAND LAKES
SNOWMOBILE SALES

Brighton 229.7963

35 acres of rolling hills. Daily rentals on
snowmobiles. Enjoy a day of fun even if
you don't own one. Try out the model
of your choice before you buy on

,OUR OWN TRAIL
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES 8c MODELS

TRAILER CENTER, INe
8294 Grand River ~

Brighlon ~

227,·7824 .."
STARCRAFT
THE WJOE IN'ORLO OF RECREATION

Michigan's Marked Stale, Federal Snowmobile Trails
LEGEND

FREE ELECTRIC START

MAYVILLE SALES
&SERVICE

Phone 229·9656
H.m bu rg. M io:h Igan

ASK ABOUT
OUR BIG

WARRANTY

Sales
Service
Parts

1546-3960

SNO·JET '71 - new power - new
styling, new features - and the best 2
cycle power plant In the world (from 15
h.p. to 32 h.p.). And backed by 1500
dealers In N0lth AmerIca .

DWELL COaOPERATlVE
CO. 214 Walnut St., Howell

YAMAHA
~

SL 292
It's lean and mean. With the economy of
a simple one-eylincler afl1lillll thet tops
out above othtr machi_ In its el'""

3 MECHANICS ON DUTY
TO SERVE YOU FAST

Join
the

RUp~
Ridel'S

All Rupps feature light and liftabla
aluminum frames for easy handling,
steering in the snow. Dependable track
end torque converter keep youu going ell
season long. Get Rupp for big fun ...and
go all winter long. See and rida a Rupp
today at... OPEN 7 DA YS LiVe

Daily 7·9 it •
Sun. 9-6 m.~IWD)""f'

We Service What We Sell W""L?
JACK'S CUSTOM SHOP I

433 E. Highlell(l - -
Howell, Mich Ph. 546-3658

Mon.·Wed, 9~; Thu/$,-Sat. 9-8

COLE & SONS MTRS.
8090 W. Grand River

BriAhton '29-6565

STOf IN TODAY AND SEe
THE ALL·NEW 1971

MOTO·SKIS
- Tougher 7 Ways -

'!SPORT SALES
Also Dealer for AMPHICAT

COMP.LETE SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
5906 E. Gd. River 546-3629
Open 10 to 6 - Sun. 10 to 2

Closed WedneldllYs

\---------- ---
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7-Miscellany 17-MiSCellany'-- --:.. 1 \ I 7-Miscellany

'70 ARCTIC CAT, 440 tc, low ST. JOSEPH Altar Christmas
hours, $950. '71 Ski 000, 335 tc, Bazaar, December 5, 10 a.m. to 8
1Ilectrlc:,new, $900. 349·1260. ! p.m. PiilflshHall, South L.yon.H49

STARLIGHT drum set, 5 pletes, .
stool and covers. Cheap. VAL.LEY bumper pool labIe, like
349-452S. new. Call 437·2353.

DECEMBER 5-6 Garage Sale.
Odds and eMs, 23837 Wut
LeBost. Starts 10 a.m.

SELL.ING OUTI Pet supplies,
lawn ornaments, craft kits, and
gIfts 20% off. Trading Post -
History Town' - &080 E, Grand
River, Brighton.

..
Accounting

Bookkeeping Service
Busibess

Individual
JOHN K. SHUSTER

South Lyon 437·0451

Asphalt Pavinll

Asphalt Paving
20 Y<earsExperience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL'

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Brick·Bloc:k·Cemftit

BRICK - BL.OCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Phone 229-2787
Brighton.

A-l Cement Work
Brick 8. Block

FOOTINGS - FIREPLACES
PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

t BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Get our Price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L Wt-LL CO., Inc.

12772 Stark Road
Livonia. Michigan

427-0200
427-0444

For complete printing service cill
The Northville Record -
349-1700 or The Herald office In
South Lyon, 437·2011 or The
Argus offlce In Brl9hton,
229·9500.

SPOTS before your eyes - on
your new carpet - remove them
wIth Blue L.ustre. Rent electrIc
shampooer $1. Dancer Company.
South Lyon.

A35

24 x 54 x 36 electric hot houst
w/thermostat, 9200 Crouse Road,
Hartland,632-7314.

aU

- General Contractors-
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades -

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
"Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum and

Stone Siding
* Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

JQE BIRCHMEIER, custom
builder. Garages, additions, etc.
Rough ancl finished carpenter
work. PInckney, 878-3152.

R. E. LAURAINE
Modernization, cement worK,
garages and additIons. 349-7462.

31

00 YOU NEED A NEW
"Bathroom "Uvlng Room

"Rec Room" KItchen
or Just more space?

Finest workmanship
materials. FUlly Insured
licensed.

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

229-6902

Beacc;m Building
Company,.,

STEEL - Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons, Galvanized
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hardware,
111 W. MaIn, Brighton 229-8411.

at!

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

• CIellf Span Construmon
• Colored Steel Siding
• Quality at low Cost
• PlanningService Available

C"II U. l<><1gy

(517) 851·4530
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL, '

PATIO - GARAGe & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

437'-2831

DEXTER PLYWOOD

Large selection of panneling,
prices from $1.49 to $12.95. We
feature MERILLAT and
KEMPER KITCHENS. Large
selection of floor tile, carpets,
hardware & tools for the do it
yourselfer THIS WEEKS
SPECIAL - 4 x 8 Pecan
Panneling $3.49. '

BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A rRY
313·428·4738

HOURS Mon. thru Sat 8:30·6:00
Sun. 11 :00·3:00

H50

l [7-M11c~.IRY I 17-Milcetlany I
USED PIANO - Baldwin 36" 4 harness 10Orn.With bench I ~....Ii,...-::':::';~!:::!:!:'='~..-J ,...--...;.---...;.,---- .....
Acrosonlc, walnut finIsh, only 3 and acees, $150. Also 2 snow
years ald. New $1100, n_ "50. tlr~;.tread$a 65c.-7, $5. Old elee·:
Brighton. 229-8649. A35 (war sl, $5. rlghton, 22g.g~:e:5

I [7-Miscellany

WARDS console organ, walnut, FARM LOANS, Federal Land
37 keys, 24 chords 229-6506 afttr Bank Ass'n 205 N. Walnut Sl.
5 p.m. loI'lghton. Howell, Michigan.

LADIES' precision roller skates
w/new Ryden boots, end carry
case, toe stops, Jumbo wheels, size
6'12.Perfect condillon. Cost $150.
Will sell for price of rink skates,
$35. Also gold kltc:hen clock,
electric, $2; Fostoria blue coin
glass candy 'Jar, $5'1
1·517·546·5655.

40 FEET of 1'/2 InC:h topper
piping. Also 56 feet of He.. 9200
Crouse Road, Hartland,
632·7314.

"BU llDOZING"
Discount for everyone -
Regular $15 hourly. Yours
only $10 an hour.

437-1024

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

:iEWER and WATER

349-5090
EXCAVATING

Atf

Reasonable Rates
Call between 6:30-9:00

TURQUOISE conventional sofa
and ch,lr set;.2 walnut tables;
pole and table lamps; beige fiber
glass lined drapes; china for 12.
All excellent c:ondltlon, separately I' COMPLETE magnetic sign
or all for $225. 349-4782. business. Make new 3 dImensional

signs for cars, truckS and other
uses. 313-22.9-4329, Brighton.

A35

Evenings 349-2847

BULLDOZING

and
and

Sewers & Driveways
Parking Areas
Landscaping
Site Work

Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.

453-1027

BUllDOZING
AND EXC"VATING,

SEP1'IC'TANKS Jr.,!

GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile·,South Lyon
Phone GE-7·2466

BUllDOZING
loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
g49-5942

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic :ranks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

WORK WANTED: Small Jobs,
carpentry, roof repair, and odd
Jobs, References, 349-5182.

47 TF

CARPENTER
Licensed

FinishRough
Commercial

Recreational
227-6021

Office
Brighton

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning by Service Master, free
estimates, Rose Service Master
Cleaning, Howell. Phone
517·546·4560.

ATFA35 1----------
L.OWRYORGAN, nice Christmas
gift for someone you love, only
$595. Brighton. 229-9737.

A3S

LADIES' figure skates, roller rink
skates complete w/carrylng c....
Poncho, lovely fur Jac:ket and
frosted wig. Brighton 229-8607.

A35A36

A35

j
SNOW PLOW aUachment for
riding mo_r. Sears model.
$14.00. Boy'S Schwln bike.
$8.00.349-4024.

7.A-Mobil!~~;, :,;1
.> and~t~"

ill.. WINNEBAGO motor hd'IM. I

22 _t, many elltr'-', prlce4 rl9ht.
229·70Bl, Brlghton~ A35

'i J (

TE R RY'S CARPET Cleaning
57900 Twelve Mile Road, New
Hudson Phone 437·0503 -
Evenings.

PLUMBING &. neatlng. ~, old
IInd repairs. fOast service.
RelSOflllble rates. 349-5831. :1BFLOOR SANDING

HTF}

CARPET CLEANING, any 2
rooms and hall, $25. Brighton
229-4416.

CUSTOM CARPET Installations
&. sales. Will beat any price. Fast
servIce. Repairs a. restretchlng.
422-4564.

Disposal Service

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

Village
Disposal
Service-

DAI L Y, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
-C.t>;LL 229-8101 '" "'.
r I f ~ • J l " ~

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

437-2335

Drnsmalc inltAltenltions

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437·2129

Electrical

Hunko's Ele~tric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271----- -----

Floor Service

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience - 437-0432

AU

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE
54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

c",rOM lUll' ~tCA
CA&,wm - 'l*IIN.

~2!~.
lAMINATED 'Wnc:s

• C04IHltl 'IOf'S
• PAHlUHG
• VAHmlS
euH.T-IM AHUAlICtJ

FlEE ESTIMATES

229-4389

'.

AU

First ClllSSsandtng, finishing
old IInd naw flOOrlo Own
power. Ftwe estimates. W8l'k
guaranteed,

H. BARSUHN
Phone '437-6522, if no
answer, call, EI-6-5762
collect.

Gun""hh

25tf
Ralph E. White

GUNSMITH
New & Used Guns.
Bu'(, Sell, or Trade

FINANCING
NO PAYMENT
TILL AFTER STRIKE

RELOADING SUPPLIES

363-8381
721.6 Co.ole¥ t.ake Rd.. ,

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL lk
RESIDENTIAL

12 VRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4~3

ROTO-TIL.LIN{,;, light hailing,
trea trlJ;nmlnll,Y.rd work, general
home repaIr and gener.1 cle.n ....p.
349·1462. .' 19t!

Mu* IM1nIctIon

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
"PIANO and ORGAN,

505 N, Center 349.0680

-~--------,--PIANO TUNING
George lockhart
Member of the Piano '

- 'Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945
PIANO tuning at savings. New
man In arei, offering Introductory
rates to build clientele. 769-0130.

H49

PAINTING and decor~tln9
Interior and basements. Home
malnlllnNlCll and repal!'$. Free
estlmatw. (OR4-9026, 39TF

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

-349-4471
11

PAINTING ANO WALt-PAPER-
IN Q. C.II Cass ZlIlewSkl.
AC-t-tOU,

D " D PAINTING· Inlllrior IInd
ExterIor. 1S17·546-5803.

w•• , YDur
He.,. '.int,jF.,
T.~ I

H.Ii~.'1
\

~
C.(LL
WALT

At21'..2'"
We have lIYailable men
ready"to,do YOIJrpemtlng.

I No' jolt too small.

Rooting 81Siding

"ROOF
PROB~EMS

Ca.l "
New Hudson

Roofing
Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evening.

437·2068

,GALE
"W'HITFORD-

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 CU(Tie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING· ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Snowmobile Service

ABA
Sports Center

Corner of 7 Mile 8t Pontlec Tr.

lII!lI!!JII
1dd1"DuA. SX·440

36
Sales And

Service
A35 COMPLETE LINE OF

ACCESSORIES

GE 7-6344
tlOO9 S.",,, Mile

p..

BlfsINESS,
DIRECTORY

D'EADLINES
PLACE YOUR AD

BEFORE FRIDAY I p."'.
CANCELLA!ION DEADLINE

NOONMQM)AY
- >

...

"

AU

7.A-MobilB Homes
and Campers

NEW 1971 60 ft., two bedroom
CHAMPION on lake front lot,
$5.695. NEW 1971 50 fl., t'oVO
bedroom NEW MOON. $4,395.
lake privileges. Both ready for
Immedlllte oc:cupacy.. See them at
SILVER LAKE MOBIL.E PARK,
10987 Sliver Lake Road,
437-6211.

Atl

H49

HUNTERSI GOod used mobile
homes from $1600 to $4600.
Now on display dally 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. (Sund.y by appointment).
Brighton Village, 7500 Grand
River, phone 229-6679.

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Call between 8 & 5 -
437-6~57

BOB JOHNSDN

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE R.EMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
349·0766

Upholstering

Send &. Gr.... ~. ~.:.
_,' I t'-1

CAL.L THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. for free estimates. A·1
workm anshlp. Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton MA-9-6523, 503 N.
:.eroy St., Fenton. Mlc:h.

AU

Wallptper Hanging

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging

ALL KINDS' OF SA'ws
SHP\RPENEO._'(CE SKATES
SHA'RPENEO. 54li yellow 'P.1I9es
of phone boOM-' MeLlin 'Siw
Shop. 517·546·"'.0.

'. , ,
TU.Work

Septic:TankS '~lIad
• -. j... -

SEFTIC TANK$".,{d.draln, ...... cis
Installed, Trenc.hl1lS,' bullMtllll,
gradlnt. baHmehu. fill ~'dIi1.
fOCltlnts. PflOIW'tf906130 'jj,;", M
ChUbllSBOOU5-U'1ITlghton.( I

~ ~l: f ; 1 aU

SEPTIC!i"r:~K

CERAMIC TILE
Edgar M. H~mbarger

Kitchens-Bath- Fireplaces
Marble-Slate-Quarry

Free Estimates - License
Brighton 229-8880

and"
DRAIl'l~LD

INSTAL~TION Weter Softener Service

Sand - Grll\llli - Fill Dirt
TopSoil- Basements
Footings - ~ ...,Idozing

'Harold' iraus.~'
....... \'

10621 Buno 1\8., Brilt\t&
229-1527

'et (

QUICK RELIABLE
LOCAL

SALES & SERVICE

For Water
Softening

and Condition ing
SALT DELIVERY

Call Colle<.1:
JIM WOLFE

491-1871

,",
if

Tattooing
1 )

TATOOING by iipllolntment. Call
349-2998.

27tf

NEW SEWERS INSTALLED
t

'. Compil!te Plumbing Service
Free Estimates, All Work Guaranteed
Licensed ~ Plun\~ Bonded

.':Pf.iONEl'837-5641 or 477·2041
Yl?p(Michi~h".Bankamericard Welcome

,\;.R, C. M~RR PLUMBING CO.

SAND & GRAVEL
KiR HOME OR BUSINESS

DEliVERY OR PICK-UP

"Rote. Grevef ·Pit Strippings
"flKfSend " "Limestone
*Ctu$hed Std.;e ·Crushed Concrete
*_l~ M' !; "Pea Gravelvur~ IX "'''1
.~ Sand '. "Playbox Sand
"oObmte j", "Top Soil

1_ -r ' ~$.

"ATMU SUPPLY CO.
.- .1

48410 Grand River Ave.
~, Mich. Ph, 349-4466
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7-A-Mobile Homes
_and Campers

I ALL MOBILE homos to be sold
at bIg dIscounts. Buy now and
NVlI, excellent ter

d
m5,ImmedIate

occupancy. 9 mo els to chOose
from $4495.00 up. Featurlhg
Marlette, Defta and Hornette. LIve
In our new c1eIUl<el!ark wlfh aff
modern fadlilfes ..nd low rent.
c.dar River Mobile Home Park
and Sile5, 1 quarter mllll north of
1·9& at Fowlerville exit.
517·223·8500. ATF

IS-For Rent

,,
"I
I
I
I
I

OFFICE SPACE • Several
different 51zerooms w/telephone
serv Ice available, receptionist.
1·517·546'0921

FURNISHED house, married
coup" only, no children or pets,
from September to May only.
s.c:ur1ty deposIt required. Phone
437-9121.

NOVI - AttractIve 2 bedroom
cottage complete wltllllving room
" dining area. $185 per month.
Security deposit required. Call
626·1212 or 349·2596 after 6
p.m.

,HOUSE, futnlshed, married
couple only, no cnlldren, no pets
$150. month sec. dep. available
Nov. 11 - May 11. 1'836·7206.

HTF

2 BEDROOM unfurnIshed house
$150. per month plu5 security
deposit. 3684 Fleldvlew, nur
Commerce and Green Lake Rd.
476'5437.

LARGE UPPER carpeted sleeping
room, private home In Northville.
349'1615.

LARGE ROOM - Not house -
N'ville, adults relerences required.
can 349-6537.

I NS I DE STORAGE available;
Northville-South Lyon area.
Boats, campers, snowmobiles, etc.
Phone349·5548.

DON'T MERELY brl9hten
carpets - Blue Lustre them, no
rapId re-so!lln9. Rent Shampooer,
$1.00. Northville Hardware, 107
N. Center.

3·ROOM apartment.
furnished. 349·2188.

ROOM for rent - call 349-0452
Mon. thru Thurs. evenings.

COTTAGES - 1 bedroom, no
children or pets. Phone evenings
229·2288.

FOR RENT with option to buy.
New 3 bedroom ranch, lake
prIvileges, lot InclUded. Hartland
TownshIp (BUilder) 1·685-3900

A31

TWO BEDROOM apartment, air
conditioned, heat InCluded, $140.
Now available. South Lyon area
313-353·9480 (Southfield)

EFFICIENCY apartments,
furniShed, $125 month and up.
437·1759 or 229-4395.

~'
NEW lake-front hbin'e,1Brlghton
area, 2 bedroom, furnished, gas
heat, soeurlty deposit required.
$225 month. 1-534-()365.

SPACIOUS, 2 bedroom New
Hudson apartment for rent. Heat,
drapes, stove, refrIgerator and
carpetln9, $180 month. Call
437·1353.

NEW 2 BEDROOM duplex
apartment available soon,
carpetlng throughout, range,
refrigerator, air conditioned,
w/carport, $150. per month.
632-7508, Hartland.

MODERN 2 Bedroom apt., aIr
conditioned, adUlts only, 235
Washington St. city of South
Lyon $140. 353·9480.

19 YEAR OLD bay needs
sleeping room to rent In South
Lyon 437-6235.

FURN. Sleeping room, Shower.
private entrance, 2 miles from
Brighton. Ac-9-6723.

3 BDRM. RANCH, air
conditioned, fenced back yard,
5334 MIlitary. Brighton.
971·4175 or 971-3189 Ann
Arbor.

FURNISHED hOUo;e,no Children,
no pets. Brighton 229-6194.

A35

A35

IS-For rent

A35

3 BEDROOM apartment
downtown Howell locallon,
unfurniShed. 1·51Nl46-9342.

A35tf

1/ BEDROOM apartment,
furnished, $150. Utlilties
Included, 58curlty deposit,
227-6634, Brl9hton.

ROOM - PrIvate home, single
lady over 21. 227-6781 Brighton
after 4 p.rn.

1 BEDROOM apartment In
downtown Brighton, all utilities
paId, couple only, $135 plus
security. HI37·5712.

PAINTER
Permanent, fUll time position
available for experIenced painter.
Excellent wages and benefit
program. Call Mrs. Scheuerman.
Perso n nel Department,
McPherson Community Health
Center. 517·546·1410. An Equal
OpportunIty Employer.

A35
BABY SITTER wanted, my
home, 5 days, $35.00. Brighton,
229·2440 alter 6 p.m.

A37
BABY SITTER wanted for 2
small children one day a week.
Mature person. 437·2588.

HTF
A3S DRIVER WANTED - Mate or---!.--------- Female. Must be 21. Guaranteed

LAKEFRONT home, Sandy I wage-Star Cab Co. 349-6216.
Bottom Lake, married couple,
$175 a month. 1·332-7285. '

UPPER six room flat, gas heat,
I garbage disposal, carpets, stove,

refrIgerator, some drapes, garage,11-------------
adults only, no pets, security
deposit, clean, 10273 Marshall
Road,437-1595.

31

~U~~lSh;d. 3 3r~~02~~ar~:~'i 1-------------
Grand River.

Heat
2 BEDROOM duplex In
Northville. Brand new, available
about December 15. Carpets,
drapes and curtains. $225.00 per
month. Tenant pays electrIc heat.
and utilitieS. Security deposit and
references required. CallI 349·0433.

17tf

alf
I ROOM - with kitchen and bath

for working girl, $17.50 weekly In
I Northville. 349·5987.

5 ROOM5 and bath. Couple only.
9639 Currie Road, Security
deposit. Northville.

11O-Wantea to Buy
1956 or later Studebaker plck-up
any conditio.... 632-7545. Call
collect after 6 p.m.

H-48
WANTED from owner, small farm
or 3 to 15 acres for home site.
South Lyon or vicInity. Private.
422-2726 (LIvonia).

H51

BUYI NG COMPLETE Junk cars.
Call Regal Scrap 517-546'3820
Howell.

WANTED DEER SKi NS • AI'
kinds of raw furs. 878-3123

IPlnCkney. LUCiusBoyle.
A36

H48 NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted; copper, brass, batterIes,
radiators, alumInum, lead,

Istainless steel, dlecast, starters,
generators, Regal Scrap, Howell.

1
199 Lucy Road. 1517-546·3820.

ATF

ATF TOP DOLLAR FOR
JUNK CARS

D & J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather,

Plymouth
455-4712 474-4425

I12-Help Wanted

NURSE AIDES
I Immediate openings available for! experienced full .Ime nurse aIdes.

1::xcellent wages and benefit
program. Call Mrs. Janet
Malonson, Director of Nursing

i Services. McPherson Community

t I Health Center. 517·546-1410. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.~========~ A35

H-49

H-49

A35

AVON PRODUCTS
Manufactures the most
original, beautifully
packaged products on the
market. People love to give
them and love to receive
them. Make high earnings
selling AVON for the
holidays. Call now 476.2082

A35

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRAND OPENING OFFER

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT
ON TWO BEDROOM APTS.

Brand new luxury one and two bedroom apartments
now available for December, January or February
occupancy, Rent includes Hotpoint colored appliances,
dishwasher, plush carpeting throughout, central heating
and air-conditioning, 1Yo ceramic tile baths, balcony
porches, storage lockers, laundry facilities, carports
optional. See models anyday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

ON 8 MILE ROAD AT THE
CORNER OF RANDOLPH IN
BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE

(1/4 Mile West of Sheldon Road)
Phone: 3494353

MAIN FLOOR AND LOWER-LEVEL

SPACE ~ILL SOON BE AVAILABLE
FOR LEASE IN THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD BUILDING

Contact Bill Sliger 349·1700

H49

ENGLISH SETTERS, perfect
Christmas gift for the bird hunter
In your family. SIred by grouse
chlm~lon, The Rocks Return out
of a hard huntln9 dam. Many
champIons on both sides,

FREE TO 900d home: 2' male re91stered, all shots, .. mo, old.
pert beaglo pups. 9 month and Beautiful big puppies, ready for
female 1.". Yllrs. Also 2 ponies I training. Already flash pointIng.
for sale. Call anytime, Brighton, 313'229·2336.
229-9275. '

A3S

A35

HIGH SCHOOL stUdent needs I
odd Jobs for Christmas money
until December 24. Pllntlng,
Cleaning, Christmas decorating,
etc. 624-2324.

SHEPHE'RD-HUS~Y pups,
affectionate-bail of fur. Will make
fine watch dogs. They n~d
peoples of theIr own they can
love and protect, $25. Ask for
Mary T. 227-3901, Brlqh!on.

A36

BEAGLE pups, $15. Pure'bred,
m other and father excellent
hunters. 437·1652, South Lyon.

A35

3 - 9 week old puppies, 2
females, 1 male, mother part
Collie. 227-7468, Brighton.

2 YEAR OLD White Smoyed
Husky, pure·bred but no papers.
$40. Brighton, 227·7180.

A36

A·34

FOR SALEs 4 AKC regIstered
minIature Poodle puppies,
chlmplonshlp stock. 6 _eks old,
$75.00.349-0228.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppIes,
A~C, 9 weekS, all black females.
Wormed, PUPPy Shots, large
boned. 427-4215.

A35

I RELIABLE lady to live In- 3 small
children. 349·5017.

B RI DGEPORT mill operator.
Apply In person, Plastic Tool
Company of AmerIca, 1033
Sutton stroot, Howell.

MACHINEST, must be
experienced and able to work with
minImum of superviSion. Apply In
person, Plastic Tool Company of
Amulca, 1033 sutton Street,
Howell.

LATHE OPERATOR,
experienced. Apply In person,
Plastic Tbol Company of
America, '1033 Sutton street,
Howell.

DeVLIEG JIG ml1l operator,
experienced. Apply III person
Plastic Tool Company 01
America, 1033 Sutto... street,
Howell.

A36

I.ET ME do all your $ewing
needs. Mrs. Gore - Brighton
229-8669.

ATF

BABY SITTING In my home for I
pre-schoolers, full time. 227·7678
Brighton.

An I

A35

H49

MINIATURE poodles, 3 months
old, male, AKC. Brighton AC
7-4271.

I15-Lost---_I
A3S FREE - Terry.poc, 8 weeks, LOST - German Shepherd, bla<:k

227.7913, or 229-6805, Brighton. and tan, female. VicinIty Hines
A35 Park and Northville Road. Since____________ " I Tuesday. 7 months. 464-3065.

30

a.o

HOUSE - 2 bedrooms, electrIc 125 PEOPLE 25 openings another
heat, In Highland area. Available Income securIty own hrs.
last week of December, reference traIning:" 229-4534:
and security deposit, $160 'I A.37
month. 887-9196, 437·0586.

H49 I COMBINATION welder With mlg
----,,--------- weld experience. Apply In person.
LARGE room In prIvate home. PlastIc Tool Company of
NIce and quiet. Adults only. Call America, 1033 Sutton Street,
349-6537, Northvllle. Howell.

I BABY SITTING In my home.
____________ 227-8648, Brighton.

I

1---

DESIGN ENGINEERS: Trainee
for au tomatlc sprinkler fire
protection systems. Drafting and
good general math background.
Excellent future and benefits. An
equal oPPortunity employer.
Contact Phoenix Sprinkler &
Heating Company, Farmington.
Phone 477·8770.

H49
McPHERS'oN CommunltY"Health
Center Nursing Department has
an 'Immed"'te opening for a
QualifIed male attendant, on the
night shift. Excellent wages and
benefit program. Contact Mrs.
Janet Malonson, Director of
Nursing Services. 517·546·1410.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

A35

MALE TERRIER, bleck wIth
whIte on chest and mouth,
wearIng 1965 license ta9 270'1'
Lost In New Hudson. Family pet,
pleasereturn. 437·1072. i

H49 :

-------- 'J_18-_F_OU_nd~ ...IJ

BABY SITTING In my home and
Ironlngs, anytime. 227-2663,
Brighton.

A35

I RONINGS In my
229-6446 BrIghton.

home.

SHETLAND ponies, 6 month old
colts; registered and grade mares
to ride, some bred, ~III hold for
Chrlstma5. New double pony
work harness and collars.
437·2244.

FOR SALE - RegIstered Hereford
cows and bulls. Stoney Acres
Farms. S4245 W. 10 MUe Road,
Soutll Lyon, Mlch Igan.
437-0208 Night, 437·6578 Day.

H49

LARGE Shetland Pony wIth tack,
$50. WI1I hold tll Christmas.
349-5834.

POODLE puppies, AKC, varIous
COIOTS.Phone 349-4493.

A35

26tfl:

A35

FOUND. Dog, female Shepherd
type. VIcinity of WIxom.
624-()325 after 6 p.m.

1963 OLDS Holiday, VII, P.S.,
P.B., $250. Oood transportation,
eall 437·0481. HTF

A37

BABY SITTER wanted $3 for 11{,
hours 7 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
349·7475.

,------------i APOLLO Cleaners needs pleasant
and dependable girl for full time
counter and Inspection work.
Apply In person.

A35

WILL BABYSIT In my home, by
hour or week. 437'1424.

H49

14-Pets, Animals,
I and Supplies
r ELLIE'S POODLE Salon.I Complete grooming & Clipping.

Poodle & Collie stud. Brighton
229·2793.

A35

GREAT DANE puppy male,
wormed, Shots, ears cropped -
champion blood Une. $150.
227-7703 Brlghto ....

BEAGLE FOUND male bad limp, I
no collar & snores. 227-4891
BrIghton.

A36

H50

FOUND - Ladles' watch,
Show,rman's Parking lot, can
hive If you are able to Identlfy-
437-6422,437-6428.

H49

FOUND - White dog. 349-6497.

1ia-Special Notices I
PROJECT HELP - Non-flnanelel
emergency assIstance 24 hours a
day for those In need In the
Northvllle·Novl area. C.II
349-4350. All calls confidential.

13tf

PUG puppIes, AKC, fawn, allo
stud service. 349-4493. ALCOHOLICS Arlonymous moots

Tuesday and Friday evenIngs. call
349-1903 or 349-1687. Your CllII
kept confidential.

J 19-Autos

1969 DODGE DART, SWinger,
340 Torque fllte, posl, w. letter
tires, Bargalnl 227-7569 BrIgMan.

A·34
~

969 CHEVROLET Caprice, 2
: dr.' H.T., fUlly equIpped, low

IINge. Brighton 229·8455.
, atf

WAITRESSES Wanted, must be
experienced. Apply In person.
Pat's Restaurant, 9930 E. Grand
River, BrIghton.

FULL TIME CLERICAL at a
small mfg. co. Submit resume or
!land written letter to Box K 136
BrIghton ArguS, Brighton.

WELDERS
Afternoon Shift
$3.99 per hour

ATF

BOX STALLS, hay, graIn, hoofs
cleaned dally, outside In nice
weather $40. a month, BrIghton
229-9846.

A-35

KITTEN, 3 months, blue-9ray
w/whlte -feet and bib. Immunized
against distemper, wormed, hOUse
traIned. Free to good home.
349-1496.

A35 1 HEIFER and 1 steer for sale.
Phone349-4490.

A35 A·35

~~
~:------;---------t--------t-------:

BEAUTI FUL Intelligent
Shepherd·Collle female puppy,
$10. 624·3213 or 624·1424.

1.60

1.80

NOTICE OF SALE Of PERSONAL
PROPERTY AT PUBLIC AUCTION

'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that under and by
virtue of 1he -laws of the State of Michigan and under
and by virtue of the provisions of that certain Security
Agreement and Installment notes executed by Douglas
W. Peevey and Donna Peevey, his wife on the 17th day
of January 1969 and the 13th day of February 1970
which are now in default, the undersigned, The State
Savings Bank of South Lyon, Michigan will on the 9th
day of December 1970 at two o'clock P.M. at the
premises known as 601 S. Lafayette South Lyon,
Michigan (J. L.l;'ludson Realty Company).

Publicly offer for sale, and sell to the highest bidder
at said sale, for cash in lawful money of the United
States of America, the following' personal property
which is C\escribed in the instrument aforesaid, to-wit:

, 1963 Ford Econoline Van Serial No. 383217
1969 Fawn Mobile Home 10 ft. by 60 ft. Serial No.

601223245
toward the satisfaction of the ,bal8nce of the
indebtednllSll now due under said instrument, amounting
at the date hereof to $9588.50 plus interest, attorney
fees, and costs and expenses of repossession and sale,
and that the rights of the above named persons in said
property will be foreclosed thereby. Seller reserves the
right to bid at said sale.
DATED at South lyon, Michigan this 18th day of
November 1970.

A35

2 PONIES, Saddle & bridle -
227-5066 BrIghton.

A35

TOY POODLE puppies, AKC reg.
Brighton 229·7861.

A35

FREE PUPPIES 6 wks, Mother
good w/chltdren, German Short
Haired Pointer. 878-6409,

A35
A3!j COLLIE - Shepherd puppies.

6·weeks old. Adorable gIft for
Christmas. Phone 437-6789.

1.55

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACE
Mr. Perkins, The State Savings B8nk
South lyon, Mich. 437-1744

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF
I SOUTH LYON
By E. Everett Perkins ..

Exec. Vice Pres. and Cashier

1.85

1.70

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

NORTHVILLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD

1.65

1.90

CLEANED OR DUG
·WATER LINES
·FOOTINGS
·SITE DEVelOPMENT
·FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES
NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 548-0450

COMPLETE SERVICE

.yP""""'O~4.

(~~) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
~~.~:.:,.~ GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

Northville 349·1111

H-49

PORTABLE OOG PENS. Chain
link dog runs. Ted DavIds. Fence
speclilllst - 437·1675.

H49

FREE TO GOOD HOME -
German Shepherd':' Collle male.
Call between' 6 p.m. & 8 p.m.
349-2565. -

COLLIE FEMALE, 10 months,
AKC, Champion blood line $75.
A fine Xmas gift. 632·7719.

DOBERMAN, year, male,
Champion lines, $150. Detroit
837-6167.

A35

H49

H ELPI We are currently
walHe-wall fur. Select your
chlid '5 free ChrIstmas kitten now.
437·1428.

H49

OVER 80 SPIECIES: of Tropical
fish. Ano Siamese kitty 8 weeks
old. 15750 Groves Rd. near
Pinckney 498·2483.

:

~~- -
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H49

A36

1.75

GERMAN SHEPHERDS, 8 weeks ~mmmmi!"l&ii!"l&ii!"l&ii!"l&im~~:!m~~~1:iZl1:iZl~w.a~i!"l&ii!"l&i~~i!"l&ii!"l&i~~~mm~m1m1mm1mmm1mmmrmmrmm~~DO~~~old, 2 females, papers, beautifUl ~
black and tan, Brighton

I 229-2729.
A36

"&1&&;;& U¥?M*?f&J&

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complele line of B~ilding Materials· It's

These Servkes Are
Just A Phone Ca" Away

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekd8Ys 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4

66601 Grand River-New Hudson~437·1423

..._-...-1- ~ _

/0,

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

AUSTIN VACUUM 'SALES & SERVICE ,.
We repair Kirby. Electrolux, Rexaire, Shetland.

.-: ,. Silver King, Eureka and all other makes

~

~:' EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
_ With Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft. $24.95

173 W. Liberty
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 453·0415

(r~~~~"\ BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT - BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

"

LADIES. 'NO ""'''' gm,;:: I
Earn $20. and up per evenIng, no
door to door seiling, no collectIng
or delivering, fast advancement to HORSE & two ponies
Managership Beeline Fashions, 437-6317 after 6 p.m.
For personal appt. In your home
(no obligation) call Re910nalOfflC .. ,'
I nza Oathout, 229·2832 or
Branch Office. Betty Pelkey,
229-9192. Brighton.

Atf I
WAITRESSES WANTED"
experience desired but not
necessary. Need a go getter. An
equal opportunity employer
437-2038, Mr. Richards.

PROFESSIONAL horseshoelng,
corrective ana trlm,nlng. Fast
service. Ken Wlpp, phone
349-7450. / HTF

ATF

A-35

HORSES BOARDED, grain &
hay. $50. a mo. Brighton
227-7382.

LIVINGSTON County Kennel
Club offers Information on
puppies, stUd service on all
breeds, boaTl!lng kennels. Phone
313·887-5117.

A39

"Colored & B & W TVs
"Stereo Equipment
·Citizens Band Radio

for .~~I,el' I Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m. \
l'iJ I Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HI
Professional

POODLE GROOMING
Complete - T L C

Shirley Fisher
349-1260

SUBURBAN
TV & 2·WAY

RADIO

349,6520
144 N, Center - Northville

/

LAKES
349-3110

"BULLDOZING
"BASEMENTS DUG
'BACK FILLING
'SEWERS ~

.tr~i
~ltl'lJj~~

~ ~~Jl,~---~~
'Expert Layout Help
·Quahty Wor~manship
• Prompt Service

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
349·1700

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
229-9500

RUSS'
TROPICAL FISH

Live Brine Shrimp
56666 Grand River

New Hudson 437·0295

I
I 1

~Ir13-8ituations Wanted .
I

MECHANIC - seeksemployment I
- full or part time.
Brlghton·Howell area.
ExperIences, have own tools, call I

229-9622, Brl9hton. [10------------
AUI

Apply
PORTEC, INC.
Paragon Division

44000 Grand River, Novi

50c off on trim with ad.
Sharon Sawyer

437·2795

All Breed
Professional Grooming

8600 Napier Road

D & D Floor Covering Inc.
Featuring Sales and Installation of:
FormIca Counteh Alexander 5mlth
Kentlle Carpetsand Rugs
Armslrong Products
Plasllc Wan Tile \R&\url

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

~===================~'

Corner Main & Center Streets
• Building will soon undergo extensive remodeUing.

• Up to 1900 square feet on main floor available for
retail or office use - 1150 square feet aV8i1able at
basement level.

WILL do b~by sitting In my home
from 3:30 until 10,30 p.m.,
BrIghton 229·2793.

FOR A MAID IN A JIFFI
call JIFFI MAID

"Transportation provided
·Most supplies furnished
• Insured
·Screened dependable
service

Call any day 8 am-9 pm

364·3146

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

TRIMMING'
A36

Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer. A
well groomed dog is a
h8ppy dog.

JAISHAY TRIMS
349-2023

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East DU!llapSt.

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
349-1400

ASK FOR SERVICE

.-~--

550 Seven Mile-Northville
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(19-Autos I ~I19-Autos -1~(,-1_9_~_~_u_to_s_- -.l- f.119-Autos
'70 VW. light blue, very clean, 1959 PONTIAC Sports Coupe,
20,000 mHos. Must sell - VB, power steering, automatic.
229-4510, Brighton. Call 227-6516, Brighton.

1964 OLOS, Standard Shift, good
condItion, $300. 227·6653. 2 - 1962 OLOS, make offer.

229-4357, Brlg"ton.A35

AUCTION
124 N. Lafayette

ALL DAY SAT. DEC. S ,
Parts - New & Used

Office Equipment

Misc. - Items
All items Priced to sell

MARK FORD SALES
South Lyon - 437·1763

NOTICE' OF SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY, AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
NonCE IS HEREBY GIV::N that under and by

virtue of the laws of the State of Michigan and under
and by virtue of the provisions of that certain Security

I Agree!l1ent an>! InS1allment note executed by James
I Lockard on the 29th day of December 1969 which is

now in default, the undersinged, The State Savings Bank
of South Lyon, Michigan will on the 9th day of
December 1970 at two o'clock P.M. at the premises
known as 601 ,So Lafayette, South Lyon, Michigan (J. L.

, Hudson Realty Company). .
Publicly offer for sale, and sell to the highest bidder

at said sale, for cash in Lawful money of the United
States of America, the following personal property
which is described in the instrument aforesaid, to-wit:

1967 Chevrol~t Impala 2 Dr. Hardtop SS Serial No.
168877F138879.
toward the satisfaction of the balance of the
indebtedness now due under said instrument, amounting
at the date hereof to $1146.14 plus interest, attorney
fees, and costs and expenses of repossession and sale,
and that the rights of the above named persons in said
property will be foreclosed thereby. Seller reserves the
right to bid at said sale.
DATED at South Lyon. Michigan this 18th day of
November 1970.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Mr. Perkins, The State Savings Bank
South Lyon, Mich. 437-1744

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF
SOUTH LYON

i By E. Everett Perkins
Exec. Vice President and Cashier

A35

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

105 S. LafayeUe-8outh Lyon
Phone 437·1177

UsedCars Bought 81Sold

'67 DODGE, 4 dr., automatic, 3 MUSTANGS, best offer for
needSsome body work but good each. 229.2630 Brighton.
transportation, $375.229-7826 -
510 Hope Street. Brighton.

A35 69 FORD STA. WAG. Take over
---------- pmt •• BrIghton 229-7895.
'70 LE MANS Sport, p.s., I J
automatic, console. rear speaker, I
$2500.229-6937, Brighton. 'r-----/~----"----------_.,

• A351
1967 TRIUMPH GT·6. OverdrIve,
AM-FM, Wlrewheels, 6 cylinder, I
radIal tires, $1300.349,5493. I

ANTIQUE TRUCK - 1929 Ford :
pIck-Up truck. Many spare parts. I
349-0701. I
'63 C~EVY Impala, gOOd:
<;ondltlon, Phone 349-1076 after I'
5,30 p.m.

A3S

63 STUDEBAKER. 4·00or
Sedan, v·a Motor, Auto, Trans;,
Power SteerIng, Power DIsc
Brakes, Radio, Healer, 7 new
tires, 38,000 mlies. Best offer
over $400. 229·5438 Bnghton,

A35
1964 FORD GALAX IE 500.
Good running condition. New
Tires. $250. Call 349-5621.

It's over.
And we're back in
action. Let us show
you how happy we
are about that.
Come 'in, and let's
talk trade on a
new'71.

£XIIm
LOU LaRICHE

345 N. MAIN
PLYMOUTH 453-4600

FOR YOUR NEW CAR DOLLAR
NEW CARS-NEW TRUCKS-USED CARS-USED TRUCKS-Whatever
your needs, Wilson Ford will saveyou money. See our complete line-up
today!

110 UNITS IN STOCK
SeeBill Melzer, Roger Coley or Dick Conlin

8704 W..Gd. River Brighton 227-1171

,

1964 FORD V-B, Galaxle 500,
power steering, 437-1158. '

H49

For Dream TeamA35

GREMLINS
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Standard or Automatic

FIESTA AMERICAN , INC.

Continued from Page I-B
The one sophomore to make the

team was Tackle A. J. Gillespie, a truly
outstanding football plaY,er. At 6'4"
and 190 pounds and still growing, he
made 53 solo tackles and 51 assisted
tackles, caught three passes on
tackle-eligible plays for 36 yards and
spearheaded the Trojan offense.

Juniors named to the squad were
Pinckney's Steve Latimer and Dave
Beckman, Hartland's Rick Perkins and
Whitmore Lake's Doug Bennett.

Besides Van Wa~er, senior
members of the all-star array are
George Murray and Glenn Wiseman of
South Lyon, Bob Vivian and Tom
Boyer of N ovi, Rick Hamway and Rick
Lanning of Hartland, Scot Stuart of
Northville and Bruce Ritter of
Brighton.

Despite his size, Murray, a split
end, was one of the top receivers in the
Southeast Conference. He caught 13
passes for over 500 yards, includfug
three touchdown catches of over 50
yards.

Tight End Latimer, described by
Coach Tom Wilson as "a real pressure
ball player", had 23 receptions for 279
yards in his second year as a regular.

Although named to the squad as a
tackle, Wiseman's real reputation for
standout football was gained as a
defenSive end. From that position, the
22D-pounder terrorized quarterbacks
and offensive backs with his brutal
rush.

In recent balloting for the
all-league team, he tied for second and
earlier was named the MVP on the
1970 edition of the South Lyon Lions.

Joining Gillespie and Wiseman at
tackle is Bob Vivian, a 161-pounder
senior. Vivian recovered five fumbles
and was involved in 94 tackles, as well
as playing offense.

For a lineman to make the team
on the basis of his offensive blocking is
something to take note of. But that's
exactly what Guard Rick Perkins, a
junior, did. When yardage was needed,
it usually came be1'.ind Perkins' fme
blocking.

"He was the one I couldn't lose,"
sa,id PincK1)ey Go,!ch Wilson of hi.s big
.ce,nter~, To~( Schaner. A .6'2",
21D-pound senior, Schaner was a fme
blocker and snapper and according to
Wilson, "worked hard to improve
throughout the year."

Quarterback of this'year's all-stars
is Rick Hamway of Hartland, who,
despite the fact that he didn't reach the
stardom pre~cted for him, nevertheless
was talented signal caller.

Teammate Rick Lanning was one
of the four backs picked. Lanning,
although slowed by injury throughout
the season, proved ajolting tackler and
a tough runner when short yardage
was needed. He ranked second in
Hartland tackle.

Tom Boyer of No vi is small (5'10"
and 150 pounds) for a running back,
but he was unsurpassed in
determination and successfully made
the conversion from quarterback. He

Page 7-B

1205 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 453-3600

caught eight passes for 166 yards and
carried 32 times for 70 yards, and at
defensive halfback he made 60 tackles
and intercepted two passes.

Doug Bennett was hard-nosed ~s a
back and also as a linebacker. He
carried the ball 129 times for 594 yards
(a 4.3 average), cOlllpleted seven of
nine passes for 80 yards, caught 12
passes for 129 yards and scored 22
points.

On defense he had three
interceptions and ranked second to
Gillespie in tack1es with 25 solos and
37 assisted.

Back Scot Stuart was Northville's
prime weapon in a season that saw the
Mustangs go into a- tailspin. He gained
450 yards in 120 thrusts for a 3.3
average, scored one touchdown and
was awarded the Sportsmanship Award
during the annual banquet.

Brighton's contribution to the
all-star team is Flanker Bruce Ritter, a
rangy (6'4", 185-pound) senior whose
receptions were the Bulldogs' key
threat. He gathered in 19 passes for an
18.6 average and a 254-yard total, with
his longest reception being a 65-yarder
for a touchdown. As a defensive
halfback he made nine interceptions.

No one in the area surpassed
Pinckney's Dave Beckman at the
linebacking position. A 6'2",
187-pound junior, he averaged no less
than 13 solo tackles per game, was the
Ingham County League's leading
tackler, recovered five fumbles,
intercepted five passes and dumped the
opposing quarterback for losses 13
times.

Jim Goers, a solid 185 pounds, was
the Lions' number one tackler, called
the defensive plays and captain of his
team.

Through his fIne play at defensive
halfback, Hartland's Dennis Bidwell
was named to the squad. He's only
5'7" and 155 pounds, but he led the
team in tackles and often dropped
opposing backs who were much bigger
than he.

'Best Team~,
.11 • I I I

Trophy Held
,'.J'_ '" I

, ..,r,

IIBmr----------,
WILSON FORD

STOP IN-ORDER YOUR 1971 PONTIAC
TODAY

FOR EARLY DELIVERY

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac
9797 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON 227-1761

BRAND

A trophy for the best team in
the circulation area of Sliger
newspapers, which includes
Northville, Brigh ton, Novi,
Pinckney, Hartland and Whitmore
Lake, will not be awarded this
year.

The records of teams in this
area is self explanatory: Hartland
3-6, Novi 2-6, South Lyon 2-7,
Pinckney 1-6-1, Whitmore Lake
1-7, Northville 1-7, and Brighton
0-9.

Last year's winner, the year
in which the trophy was initiated,
was South Lyon.

***

NEW

~ ~ ... ,,' ~ "',<, .....'):

t~

LTD ~l
TORINO j'l!
MUS·...ANG
STA. WAGONS
MAVERICK

- prrHO

MONTEREY
MARQUIS
COUGAR
MONTEGO

, CYCLONE~;;,:
COl\llET

THUNDERBIRD

FORD TRUCKS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
"Bring Us Your BEST deal ...

We'll PJ:akeit BETTER"

SPIKER
FORD • MERCURY

130S. MILFORD RD.-MILFORD
684-1715 WO-3-7654

YOUR AD PLACED IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION

JUST DIAL • • • 349·'700

REACHES MORE THAN

30,000 READERS

YOUR ADVERTISING

MESSAGES

ARE GIVEN OUR

FULL ~TTENT'ON, TOOl

431"2011 229-9500
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fnomthe
Pastor1s
Study.
Mally people think we are living in

the Machln~-Age, Jet-Age, Atomic-Age,
Scientific-Age, Pollution-Age,
Hippie-Age, Dope-Age, Mod-Age,
Mini-Age, Maxi-Age, etc. You name it
.... and we think we are in that age.
Believe it or not, but the age we !lve i.n
IS not determined by what man is
dOlng, but what God is doing.

We have actually been hVing In the
same age for almost 2000 years. It is
called the age of grace. "And of His
fullness have all we received, and grace
for grace. For the law was gIven by
Moses, but grace and truth came by
Jesus Christ." (John 1: 17) ThIS means
that G:~ lidS been dealing with us in a
graclOus way since the day of Jesus
Chnst. \\' hen Christ came into this
world, we were told, "God so loved the
world, Ihat He gave HIs only begotten
Son ... " "But God commendeth HIs

The Age We Live In

by The Rev. Ivan E. Speight
Salem Bible Church

love toward us in that, while we were
yet sinner, Chnst died for us."
(Romans 5: 8)

It is m this age of grace that God
will not deal with us after our sins, nor
reward us according to our iniquities.
During this period of time ..
"Whosoever believeth m Him should
not perish, but have everlasting life."
(John 3: 16) In regards to our sinful
ways, He wlll be longsuffering toward
us, not willing that any should perish,
but that all should come to repentance.
If there are any limitations to God
acting gracious toward us, we are the
ones causing the ltmitations, not God.

The only real 'hang up' as far as
this age of grace goes, is the fact that
thmgs will wax worse and worse. The
longsuffering of God in tillS age gives
wickedness a longer extension. Instead

of men using the leniency of God as a
chance to repent, they take advantage
of the delay of judgment to do more
wickedness. But the judgment of this
age is not afar off, but right at the
doorstep .

Jesus said in Luke 21: 24 " ...and
Jerusalem shall be trodden down by
the Gentiles, until the times of Gentiles
be fulfIlled." The age of grace and the
age of the Gentiles come to the same
climactic end ...... the return of Jesus
Christ. Jerusalem is no longer trodden
dowrl of the Gentiles. The Israeli
government is now in control of
Jerusalem. Time fat repentance and
faith in Jesus Christ as Savior is almost
gone. Sudden judgment is now quickly
to come. The warning to those yet not
saved is, "Except ye repent ye shall
likewise perish."

A chIld can be proud of a mISSing tooth. Sbe knows it will grow In later, better and stronger
than ever.

It's different WIth the opporf"nitus a child may be missing!
Lt~ tbe opportunity to garn the spmtltal and moral foundation for adult life ••. and tbe op·

portunity to gaIn in,piratlOn and e"ample from the religlolu faith of parents .•• and the opportunIty
to find wholesome inferesfs alld frIendships among the boys and girls at church.

Sllre, sbe points toda) with prllie to a mISSIng tooth. But what If her parents continue to deny
her the preclollS opportlllllt)' for rellgiolls tralnmg? What If she is forced to grow up without the
faith and moral convictIon lIfe COllstantl) demands?

W'ILL SHE BE PROUD OF WHAT SHE DOESN'T HAVE?

CopgTlghl 1970 Kmter AdLerllnng Service, Tnc, Strasburg. Va

Sunday

SeTlp/ures .eleelcd IJ!! the Amellcan /l.blc SOClely

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Fnday
Psalms Psalms

This Religious Messul{e Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
Northvllle·349·0770

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 W. Main
Northville· 349-1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Notlllvllle

08. C STORES, INC
139 E. Main
NOlthville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION 8. APPL.IANCES
43039 Gland River
NO.,

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
NOVI• 349·3106

THE LITTL.E PEOPL.E SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville· 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main· Northville· 349-1550

NORTHVIL.LE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Phalmaclst
349-0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107·109 N. Center St.
Northvllle·349·0131

NORTHVlI.LE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Phalmaclst
349·0122

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road Service
130 W. Main-Nolthville 349·2550

TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHiNG
43220 Grand River
Novl ·349·2962

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South l.yon
MIChigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand Rlvel
New Hudson· 437-2068

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon, MiCh.

PHILL.IPS TRAVEL. SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon· 437·1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
415 E. L.ake
So~th L.yon, Mich.

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. L.ake St.
South Lyon· 437·2086

SOUTH LYON PHARMACV
L.et Us Be Your Personal PharmllCl51
349-0122

SPENCER REXALL. DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon· 438-4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South L.yon • New Hudson
Meml>er F.O.I.C.

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227-1281

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTL.E SKIPPER ORIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River·Brlghton·229·2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE I
Brighton· 229·9946

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. NOlth St.
Brighton - 229·9531

CL.ORE'S FLORIST ~
9956 E. Grand RIver
Brighton· 227-6631

COL.E·S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand RIver
Brighton - 229·9934

F. T. HYNE & SON5, INC. LUMBER
525 W. Main St.
Brighton, 227·1851

FISHER ABRASlVE PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE. INC.
603 W. Grand Rtver
Brighton· 229·9541

WIL.SON FORO SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, 227·1171

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PresIdIng Minister:
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9,30 a.m.

PublIc Talk
Sunday 10,30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday MassesJlt 9,00

ConfessIons before the Mass
Holy Day Mass7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RIckett Rd.

Brighton
Harold E. HaWley, Minister

Bible School 10,00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6,00 p.m.

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce StIne, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road

Phone 22909402
Sunday School 9,50 a.rn.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Youth FellowshIp 6 p.m.

E~enlng ServIce 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. HIcks •

Sunday SChool 10 a.m. _
MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.

Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m,
Royal Rangers, Wed. 7 p.m.
Mlssionettes, Wed. 7 p.m.

Mid·Week SerVIce, Wed. 7 p.m.
Youth Servo Fri. EvenIng

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. L.onnle W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand RIver
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MOrnIng WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evangellstlc ServIce 7 P.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIckett Rd.

Supt. Ralph Wllllams-229·9809
Phone 229-9809

Sunday School 10 a.m.
WorshIp ServIce 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E,Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve. Service 7 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service

7,30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., BrIghton

Pastor Rev. J. ErvIn
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Servo7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE L.UTHERAN
803 West MaIn Street

Rev. RIchard A. Anderson
Worship Service 10 a.m.

_ Sunday SChoo) 11 a.m.
Nursery serv)~es Proyl.ded
Communlon,Ftrst Sundayl

Each Month I

CatechIsm classesWed. 6:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON WESLEYAN

228 S. Fourth St., BrIghton
Rev. T. D. Bowditch

9,45 a.m. Bible School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

ServIce
7 p.m., EvenIng Evangel Hr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday ServIces 8,00 a.m.

Holy communion
10 a.m. Mornln9 Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,

Holy Communion at
both 'services

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 RIckett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses, 8,00,
9,00, 12,15 and 7,30 p,rn.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mass, 7,30 p.m.
Sunday Masses:6,30, 8:00,

10:00, 12,00

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E Grand River
Joe K. Bury; Pastor

FamHy WorshIp 9 to 9:30 a.m.
Cllurch School 9:45 to 10:45

a.m., ages3 through adult.
DivIne WorshIp Service

11 to 12.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
WorshIp Services

11 a.m.
tyOMMUNITY BAPTIST

Rev. Don KIrkland
6815 W. Grand RIver

Brighton
Sunday School-l0 a.m.

II Mornln9 Worshlp-11 a.m.
Mid-week ServIce Wed. 7 p.m.

• PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH

9851 E. Gr. RIver
Corner of Leland Dr.

BrIghton
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Mornln9 Worship 11,30 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Bible ClassThurs. 7 p.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R. J. Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m.

Sunday Mornln!! WOlshlp 11 a.m.
sunday Evening ServIce 7:30 p.m.

Wed. EvenIng Prayer Service 7.30 p.rn

Hamburg
HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH

Buck Lake
Rev. Paul Whaley

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Laslle F. Harding, Rector
Office: 349-1175,
Home: 34902292

9 a.m. - Holy Eucharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,

2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a.m• .J- Church School

, (Every Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. WelS6r, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
Worship ServIce 9 .. 10,30 a.m.

Sunday SchOol 9 a.m,
CommunIon service

First" ThIrd Sundays

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
'252 stone Rd., Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a,m. Sunday School
11 a,m. Church Services

Howell
FI RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH OF HOWELL
Wm. MIller, Pastor

Sunday SChOOl,10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
TrainIng Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening WorshIp 7:30 p.m.
Mla·Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
L..uTHERAN CHURCH

WisconsIn Synod
546·5265

Pastor Richard Warnke
ServIces held at

North West School
In Howell

Chruch Service 9:00 a.m,
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMV
221 N. Michigan

L.t. Jesse F, Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salva~lon MeetIng 7,30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut

Rev. Chas Sturm
Rector

Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a.m.

Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday

Holy CommunIon at 10 a.m.
t

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. WashIngton
Father Gilbert O. RahrIg

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7,30 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8, 10:30,

12:30 and 6:30 p.m.
ConfessIons 3,30 to 4:30

8,30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

Fl RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

• 646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10,30 a.m.
WorShIp ServIce 10:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, MInister

Worship ServIce at 10 a.m.
Sunday School'11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday SChool at 2,30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3:15 p.m.il, .. ,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evenln9 Evangelical 1:30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jone~, Minister
Church SchOOLat 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
3940 PInckney Road

Rev. AHan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday EvenIng Service

6,30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Chu rch Street

Rev. Donald E. WillIams
Sunday SchOOl 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE"
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H.L.. Harris, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9: 15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownshIp Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9,00-10:00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHU RCH
Now Meetln9 In the

Howell Recreation Center
Services

9:45 AM Sun~ay School
11:00 AM Morning WorshIp

7:00 PM Evenln9 Service
7:30 AM Wed. -
Prayer Meeting

WIlliam Paton - Pastor

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (CongregatIonal)

476-2070
36075 W. seven MUe Road

Livonie
James. W. Schaefer, Min.

ServIce at 9:30 a.m.
ChurCh SchoOLat 9.30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver

437-6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson

Sunday WorshIp, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m,

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3·1191

WO"hlPpln9 at 41390 Flve Mile
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m. & 11 ~.m,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. MaIn
34900911 and 349·2262

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. TImothy C. Johnson

Ass't. Pastor
Services at 9,30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADV OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Father John Wltt5tock
Sunllay Masses7:00, 8:30 and

10:30 a.m., 12: 15 P.In,

TRINITY CHURCH
(BA~IST)

38840 W. SIx Mile near Haggerty
GA 1-2357

Rev. Norman MathIas, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
SundllY SChool 9:30 a.m.

FUL.L. SALVATION UNION
51630 W. EI9ht Mlle Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
34900056

Saturclay WorshIp; 8 p.m.
Sunday WOtihlp, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2,30 p.m.

ST.• PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev, Charles Boelger, Pastor

Chun:h , FI 9·3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday Worship; 8 &. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northville
G.C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 901144. Res. FI 901143
Morn. WorshIp 9,30 .. 11

Church School 9:30
Youth groups, Sun. 7 pm

Weekender's worshIp,
8 pm Thursdays

thru first week In Oct.

Novi
LIVING LORO

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl - 477-6296
Worship: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mlle Rd.

Office: 349-1175
Rectory: 349·2292

Rev. Leslie F. HardIng, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy EucharIst

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11,15 a.m. ChurCh School
(Every Sunday)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MUe & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9-3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worshlp,11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunaay School, 9,4S a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Nllle Rd..

Albert E. Hartoog- Pastor
349-2652 476-0626

MornIng WorshIp, 10 a.m.
Church School for
Children, 10 a.m. ' f .' ."

(ClasseSfor all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday WorshIp. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GlU Roacl-GR 4·0584

Sunday Worship, 8,30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mne Rd., Northvllle
Rev. J.L PartIn

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11& 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Everv Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadllla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

EvenIng Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARV CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

ConfessIons: Saturday 4'30
to 5:30,7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
MornIng Worship 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY CONG REGATIONAL.
Pastor Relnewald

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10,45 a.m.

Coffee Hour After
Both ServIces

Nursery Service 10:45
CALVARY

MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., Pinckney

Pastor, IrvIn Yoder
Sunday Schaal 10:00 a.m.
WorShip ServIce 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

first and thIrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453·5262, Office 453-0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.

Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade.
Wedne.s day

10,00 a.m. HOly CommunIon
6:00 p.m. Church 5<:hooldInner
6:30 p.m. Cnurch school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OFCHRIST

9301 Sh~ldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday worshIp, 10:30 a,m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday SchOOl, 9,30 p,m,

FI RS1 CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

llOOW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mlchl9an

Sunday WorshiP. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChOOl,10:30 a.m,
Wednesday Mll8tlng, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. lust North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

William Dennis, Pastor
437·1537

Saturday Wo"t1lp, 9,30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

PL.YMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail

Robin R. Clalr-453-4530
Sunday School, 9:45 •• m.

Sunday services 11 a.m... 7 p.m.

PL.YMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 FIve Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pator, 453-15-72
453.Q279

Sunday School, 9:45 ••m.
MornIng WorshIp, 11,00 a.rn.

EvenIng FellowshIp, 7:00 p,m.

Farmington
UNIVERSAL.IST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
, 25301 Halstead Road

474-7272
Sunday 10 to 12

FI RST CHURCH OF'
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825"Grand River Ave·
SUhllay 11:00 a.m.

437-131-

Salem
TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH,
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem

349-7130
JIm Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 1\ a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m,

SAL.EM BI BLE CHURCH
'van E. SpeIght, Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
OfficII FI 9-0674

Sunday wl'oshlp, 10 a.m. "
_ 7:30p.m.

Sunday School, 11a,m.

SALEM C0I'IGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 DIckerson, Salem
Pllone 349oU62

Pastor William Nollenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meel1nll, Thursday
7,30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPL.E
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R.L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.rn.
~nday School, 9:45 a.m.

• r

1
1South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
& 7,15 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Ly0l'
.' , Norman.1l'v FJ\edeseh',~lnlst,rJ

Sunday WOlshlp, 8,30 .. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a'.m. '

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
DIvIne ServIce 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 Eo Lake St.
Rev. Donald McLellan ..

Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. J05EPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald NltQSkl, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7,30, 9:00, 11:15 a.m.

KINGDON HAL.LOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontlac Trail
VIctor Szalma, MinIster

Sunday Address 9,30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 ValerIe St., com. Lillian

437-6001
Glenn Mellott, MInister

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday Schaar 10 a.m,
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo 7,00 p.m,
Wed.-Young people meeting, 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOL.IC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MIchigan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fl. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7,30,9,00,11:00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whihnore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD

2945 Eo Northfield Church Rd.
Edward Plnchoff, Pastor

663·1669
DivIne ServIce, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool-9:30 a.m.

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

WhItmore Lake, Mich. -1,11 902342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3·0687
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermlfcl
Sunday Worship, 11a.m... 7 p.rn.

Sunday SchOOl, 9:45 a,m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd..at
N01'thfieid Church Rd.

Phone NO 3-0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10,30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
MEHTOOIST CHURCH

!l318 MaIn St. -Whitmore
Rev. Robert Strobrlcl91

Sunday WO"hlp, 11a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 9,30 a.m.

FELL.OWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449-2582
10774 Mne Mile Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.rn. 1
Sunday SChool, lOa.m.

Wednesday evening service 7,30

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Ph01lG MAr ket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m,

Sunday School 9:45 •• m.
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Babson Report

Don't Wait, Make Out Your
/

Will Immediately
WE HAVE always

mait1tained - and have so told
our clients on many occasions
over the years - that everyone
over the age of 21 should make a
will. Those who have not done so
should do so immediately - this
week if possible - as one never
knows what the future holds.

After having advised so many
times about the importance of
making a wiII, we are going to

assume for the purpose of this
article that most readers have one
filed away in a safe deposit box.
That's fine. But, when was it last
examined? Are you sure it is still
appropriate for current
circumstances?

WE BRING up this matter
because there are many things
that might have happened since
you made out your wiII - things
that could invalidate parts of it,

By ROLLY PETERSON

Million dollar contracts are
rife in sports and the movies, but
when a newsman, in radio,
television" magazines or
newspapers, inks a con tract for

,. that much money over a five-year
period it's reason to take notice.

The man reported to be the
recipient of such a contract is
Harry Reasoner, former CBS
newsman and commentator on
the American scene who
sometimes pinch hit for Walter
Cronkite as CBS anchor man on
the eveningJelevision news.

ABC, the third best TV
network from standpoint of
viewing popularity, offered
Reasoner the seven-figure
contract to lure him away from
CBS. Beginning Monday,
Reasoner will join Howard K.
Smith as anchor. men on ABC-TV
evening news.

It's along sought-after
ambition for Reasoner, becoming
a bonafide anchor man on one of
the, ,major networks.. He's been
waiting'in the wings 'for Cronkite
to retire, or to take up some
other post, but that proved to be
like waiting for the Pacific to dry
up.

Ostensibly, Reasoner signed
up with ABC, then, not only
because he'll share the number'
one spot and the money was
alluring, but also because (I) ABC
is in' third place and any
movement up the ladder after he
joins the network could lead to
substantially more money and
prestige and (2) Reasoner is still
heir apparent to the job of solo
anchor man, despite the network
switch.

What is the likelihood of
ABC news moving up in the
ratings? To say' the least, this is
difficult to predict, for getting
people who are now watching
NBC or CBS news to switch is
tantmount to breaking a habit or
tradition. People don't give up
cigarette;;, for instance, overnight.

But if one man is capable of
enhancing ABC news' popularity,
it's likeable, loveable Harry
Reasoner, the midwesterner who
is the closest thing to fatherly Dr.
Welby that the network news
shows have to offer.

While Cronkite comes across
as the august intellectual notches
above the crowd, Reasoner on the
tube, with his wry sense of
humor, his clear, matter-of-fact
approach, and his fatherly image
is one of us, or our next door
neighbor, or our understanding
pastor ready to give assistance
because he just likes people. .

Let's call what Reasoner has
.::P~~~~h~~'magneti~rr,. ':._:~n~,.F.hfs

IS w a t gains viewers, the
personality of the man on' the
screen, not necessarily the
content of the news, not when
the three networks basically have
the same comprehensive coverage.

Perhaps the most interesting
aspect of Reasoner's appearance
on ABC will be his relationship
with Howard K. Smith, the most
conservative of the national
anchor men. Reasoner is a
middle-of-the-roader.

For sure, Reasoner's wit
should liven up the news at ABC
where Smith's sober attitude has
been all too pervasive.

7~ ';iI~ Andy's

STEAK HOUSE & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
NOWACCEPTINGRESERVATIONSTO OUR GALA

New Year's Eve Party

For Business and
Professional Womenl
A plan designed to protect your
savings when disability strikes. Let
me diSCUSS this Important plan with
you Call me today.

221 W. liberty, Box 368
South Lyon

Phone 437-6915
_.", ••• "11,,,

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Agency Opportunities Available
DONALD W. SMITH

Agency Supervisor

N ort ville Laundry
A UN DR Y-DR YCLEANING-----.----- -~~------~

Traditional Full-Service
Family Laundry

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
~- /

Call 349-0750 FOR PICK·UP& DELIVERY
331 N. Center - Northville

• Dlvlllon Rltdlle B... L.. ncIeren-C ..... ,lno:

Aim Exports at Iron Curtain

cause delay and disappointmenJ
or unnecessary additional expense
or perhaps even a loss to your
heirs. Thus, we believe it is very
essential that you periodically
check over your will and change
or update it when necessary.
When doing this, here are a few of
the more important things you
should look for.

Do you have newly acquired
property or other assets that have
increased substantially in value,
thereby necessitating some
changes in your will? For
example, if you are the owner o,r
or have an interest in a
corporation which has grown
tremendously since you made out
your will there may be need of
special tax treatment as the
holding could now represent a
substantial portion of your estate.

DO YOU still own the assets
bequeathed or have the assets
changed in any way? Here, it
would be important to check
stock splits, for instance. If you
bequeath 100 shares of a certain
stock to a child or grandchild, it
is just possible that there has been
a stock split in the meantime. Do
you still mean for the child to
receive only the 100 shares?

Have you moved to another
state since you mode out your
will? If so, you should check on
the inheritance laws of your new
home state to see if there are
some differences in interpretation
of certain provisions.

DO YOU have any bequests
that are no longer applicable? For
example, are you sure that your
fellow hobbyist to whom you
haVoe willed your valuable
collection is still interested in that
hobby? Would he still really
appreciate receiving your
collection?

Are there any new children
or grandchildren that -you have
neglected to provide for in your
will? It seems almost unthinkable
that this could happen but it has
happened. Check your will just to
make sure.

Does your will give
recognition to the inflation that
has occurred? In other words, do
you feel that the sum of money
you have left to a particular
person is as adequate or generous
now as you believed it was when
you originally made your will?

ARE YOUR witnesses stilI

available? When a will is probated
it can often save a great deal of
time and money if witnesses are
readily available to testify.

The foregoing are just a few
of the items that deserve serious
consideration when you re-read
and review your will. Naturally, if
any doubts persist regarding your

Michigan Mirror

LANSING - When the topic
of expanding a business market
comes up, thoughts must turn to
ways of increasing it in the local
area, state or the nation. Some
fIrms even explore ways to
expand their trade outside of the
United State into such areas as
Western Europe of Japan.

Now a small number of
Michigan firms are thinking of
even further expansion.

Next April 16 a trade mission
involving between eight and 12
Michigan firms will visit
Czechoslovakia, Russia, Rumania
and Yugoslavia in an attempt to
increase the export of Michigan
products to those countries
behind the Iron Curtain.

**********
THIS IS ACTUALLY the

second such mission from the
state to visit Eastern Europe.

The first took place in the
fall of 1969 and included visits to
Russia, Poland, Rumania and

wiII in its present form, you
should consult with your legal
attorney at the earliest
opportunity.

Since it is all too easy to let
slide such matters as reviewing a
will to see if it does need revision,
new codicils, or rewriting, we
advise you to set a regular
schedule. One workable plan is to

Hungary.
"Eastern Europe is a

relatively untapped market for
American firms and trade
missions offer an excellent
opportunity for a company to
make the contacts necessary to

.do business in these countries,"
ex plains State Commerce
Director Richard Whitmer.

**********
PARTICIPANTS in the

upcoming mission will spend
three or four working days in
Prague, Moscow, Bucharest and
Belgrade and will travel on
week-ends.

Arrangements for local
travel, interpreters and receptions
are made by the Michigan
Department of Commerce in
cooperation with the American
embassy in each city.

The U.S. State Department
and the U.S. Department of
Commerce join with the state
officials in sponsoring the trip.

600 Entries Seen
For Snowmobile Races

have your lawyer iive you a copy
of your wiII on each anniversary
of the day it was drawn up.
Another is to give it a
re-examination on your birthday.
each year. If your estate is
realtively small and your heirs few
you may prefer to review your
testament less frequently, perhaps
every two or three years.

********"'*
THE PROBLEMS vandals

pose for the State Highway
Department's efforts to maintain
rest areas along the state's
freeways was exemplifIed by
troubles at a rest stop opened
recently on northbound US-23
between Flint and Fenton.

Vandals damaged the rest
area twice in the fIrst three weeks
it was open, smashing facilities
and causing $750 damage.

A similar misfortune befell a
rest area on southbound 1-94 in
S1. Clair County, which suffered
$ I ,000 damage.

"These rest areas are built
with taxes paid by motorists and
unless the vandals are caught and
make restitution, it is the
taxpayer who must foot the bill
for damages," said Paul J. Marek,
the department's engint:er of
maintenance.

**********
IT IS A BUSY time for

Michigan's Department of NaturaJ
Resources which is distributing
fishing licenses throughout the
state, even though- hunting gets
more-attention at the moment.

The department has mailed
1.2 million licenses to be sold and
more than 300,000 trout and
salmon stamps to some 3,000
local dealers. Also included in the
shipments were free copies of the
I 97 J fishing rules.

Nex t year's stamps and
licenses are valid for the month of
Decem ber, through all of 197 r
and carry the same price as this
year.

In addition to buying
indiVidual licenses and stamps,
Michigan sport~men can buy a
combination license for $18.50
which e.-arries the privileges of
fIrearm and archery deer licenses,
bear license, small game license
and trapping license, except for
beaver and otter.

Perfect For
Pant-Suits
PLUSHCOlTONVELOUR

~pit1t1it1B
~~eel

Michigan International Snowmobile
Association. G.M.S. Corporation,
which is really Gerald Stone, a
Northville businessman, is the
sponsoring organization.

More than 600 entries are
anticipated in the Detroit area's first
officially sanctioned race.

Deadline for entering is December
30. The field will be limited to 800
entries and all participants must show
proof of winning points in a recognized
snowmobile association sanctioned
race.

Entry blanks are available from
MISA Executive Director D.B. "Dude"
Rice, 571 South Main, Lapeer,
Michigan 48446 or from MISA
Headquarters, Box 437, East Jordan,
Michigan49727.

From a spectator's viewpoint there
couldn't be a better place to stage a
snowmobile race than Northvdle
Downs. Well lighted for night harness
racing, the 85-foot wide track is
overlooked by a modern, enclosed and
heated grandstand and clubhouse
facility for easy, comfortable Viewing.
And a spacious parking lot adjoins the
track.

Four separate racing programs will
be offered beginning Friday, January 8
from 6:30 until 11 p.m. and on
Saturday from noon untIl 4:30 p.m.
and again from 6 until 11 p.m. with the
finals on Sunday from] until 6 p.m.

Each of 14 classeswill compete for
53,150 in prize money in each class.
Some $6,200 in prize money will be
awarded to first, second and third place
winners in heat races.

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA
146 E. Main 349-1910

Open tll 9 Mon. and Frl.

Dining-Dancingand 1971 "Start the New Year" Breakfast

CALL "WILLIE" AT 437-2038

THE HEADLINER STEAKHOUSE- 26800 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

'-•

1

Snowmobile enthUsiasts
throughout mid-America are talking
about and looking forward to the
fabulous $50,300 International
Motor-State Snowmobile Classic
coming up January 8,9 and 10 at
Northville Downs in Northville,
Michigan.

The prize money is termed the
richest purse ever offered in the history
of snowmobile racing.

The race is sanctioned by the
•

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I
•

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
The Carefree Wayl
Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa.
mous, multi· purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner that reo
moves iron· rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New low rental rates:

Standar.d size only $6.00 per mo.
Large size only $8.00 per mo.

Rentals applied toward purchase, when desired
!nvestigate the very best in water condition.
109 ..• no obligation.

Serving This Aree Since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit, Michigan 48204
Michigan's oldest water conditioning company

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1-800.552.1717
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227.7806
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Pleasure Products, Inc.
MINIBIKES - GO-KARTS

SKI-BOBS - A.T.V.
SNOWMOBilES - SALES & ~ERVICE

40001 Grand River - Novi - (313) 477-3997
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Send your questions,
conunents, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth, care
of South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, 11ft 48178. This column
is open to news of all breeds of
horses and ponies.

"'*"'*****"'***
LITTLE SORRELL PONY

by Mrs. F. C. Keiser
Little sorrel pony) standmg

by the gate, Don't snort and
whi nny anx iously, Your
mistress won't be late. While
others stop and dawdle,
Straight home from school she
goes, Around the house and
through the yard, To stroke
your velvet nose.

Little sorrel pony, shaking
silky mane, She's only in to

change her clothes, Then free
you'll fly agam. While others
shop for lipstIck, and curl and
tease their hair, She's busy
Wlth her boots and jeans - The
woods are waiting there.

Little sorrel pony, pawing at
your door, She's quick to grab
an apple red, Your share is
more than core While others
learn theIT lessons, You two as
one will go; Both pony tails
a-flying out, Your galt cannot
be slow.

Little sorrel pony, flying
out of sight, Do take these
next years slowly, please, She's
learmng what IS TIght. Whde
drinking from the creek bank,
You snort and start at turtles,
While Winding through the
wooded traIls, Her heart IS

jumping hurdles.

LIttle sorrel pony, dancing
through my rhyme, You'll
carry her quite safe and sure,
Through thiS tempestuous
time. A time between the dolls
and dates, When loved thing
must be liVIng. A tIme to learn
with gladness that, True love IS

also givmg.

Little sorre; pony, you
never WIll be sold. The things
that you have taught her well,
Could never have been told.
Dear God, I WIsh that others :-

Every girl I've seen, Could have
a sorrel pony for These years
ofm-between!

Winter Fun
Set at Park

With wmter just around the
corner, KenSIngton
Metropolitan Park near New
Hudson has announced Its
activities for the snow and ice
enthUSiasts.

One of the most popular
areas In southeastern MichIgan,
Kensington has facuities for
tobogganIng. skating, sleddmg,
ice fishmg, hikmg, and pIcture
takmg.

Catches of blugills and
crappies are taken by many
fishermen who enjoy ice
fishing on Kent Lake. Skating
IS proVIded on Kent Lake In
front of the Boat Rental
BuLlding from 10 a.m. to 10
p.m. daily. TIllS bUlldmg has a
heated lounge with a fireplace,
restrooms and vending
machines. It IS open from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. and Monday
through Friday from 2 p.m. to
10 p.m.

Ideal for sledding and
tobogganing are the hilly slopes
at the winter sports area which
has an enclosed warming
shelter with a fireplace and
tables. There are five toboggan
tracks and a separate area for
sledding. The area is open daily
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.,
weather condItions pemlltting.

Park hours are dayhght to
11 p.m. For ice and snow
conditions call 685-1561
(Milford).

SELL YOUR

NO LONGER NEEDED ITEMS

THROUGH OUR

CLASSIFIED ADS

~------------------------
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

WE WELCOME I~
'EDERAL FOOD

STAMPS {''-
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN-
TITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT ~
KROGER IN WAYNE. MACOMB. OAKLAND,
WASHTENAW AND LIVINGSTON COUNTIES
THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER S. NONE
SOLD TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1970.
THE KROGER CO.

.. IO-L.BS ROUND STEAK

.. 5-LBS TENDERAY RIB STEAKS

.. TO-LBS TEHDERAY CHUCK STEAK

.. TO-LBS FRESH COUNTRY CL.UB HAMBURGER

.. TO-LBS CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS

.. 5-lBS lEAH PORK STEAK
" TO-LBS FRESH FRYER LEGS & BREASTS
.. 2-LBS GORDON'S PURE PORK SAUSAGE
.. 4-LBS HYGRADE'S BALL PARK FRANKS

R~2~}tR '.995 CUT & WRAPPED
·VAL.UE. FREE!

PLUMP WHOLE

Fryers

L.28c

PURE BEET

Pioneer
Sugar

5 LB
BAG

Wed.-Thurs., December 2·3, 1970

c

Yl PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

Pork Chops LB 774
SEMI-BON ELESS

Whole H.m LB 694

SERVE N SAVE

W- 3 LB $169leners PKG

MARHOEFER

Canned Ham

8lB'S66CAN

KROCER 2% lOW FAT MILK OR

Homogenized
Milk

GAL
CTN

nlyal roger
..Discount Prices Pteu Top Value

Stamps!
7~S~Sate!

KROCER SMALL OR LARGE CURD

Cottage l-LB 29~
Cheese ~T:.
rOR WHITER WASH

Rom.n Ble.ch .. IJ3~L44C
STRAINED

Heinz B.by Food ~~-PfR7t

WILDERNESS CHERRY ~

P- F-Ili l-LB 5-0Z 29-..e I ng CAN

HELLMANN , ~

M • l-
QT59".yonn.lse JAR

JIFFY

•- - M- 2l'1-LB29tISCUlt IX •••••• PKG

PLAIN. LEMON CUSTARD OR ORANGE MIST

Angel Fooel C.ke 39·
15-02 WT PKG

Little sorrel pony, big dark
eyes aglow, How dId you ever
learn so fast Her every wish to
know? While walhng for her
blddmg, It may be you recall,H's always she who brings your _

oats, and even cleans your stall.

• • • • • WITH HUS (ourOIi ON •
: l-PT $-OZ CAN : ANY TW08-0Z BOTTLES. 'JIIE 6-0l BOTTLE, ANY PKG • IO-LB BAG • 3.LB BAG • IO.LB BAG •
• LYSOL DISINFECTANT' KROGER L10UID , KROGER LIOUID " FRA~K~~~UTH 'WILD BIRD SEED • YELLOW ONIONS: POTATOES :
• SPRA Y at' DRESSING ILl SWEFTENER d' H 5 li.1

T S 0 S A .1 Th," 50' De<e"'be' 5 A' ct Th," So, • Dec<",be, 5, A' at• tt"ru SQI•• Decem.ber 5, AI Thru Sal •• Ot'ct01\~el 5, AI Thru S-al. December S. A1 Tttu 5al, Dec.c""bef • A' Khru (10' a.c.etber M h' Kro e, D~, • .& Eo" Mlc". 'I<,e\1er Del. & Ee11. MLCh.L Kroger Oer. & Eou. Mid'\:. Kr4gel De'. & Eost. Mlch K'oqer De', &. Eou. MIch. Krogel Del & Elul Mich. loger :'" c-::.. Ie . .:........ ••• _ •••••••••••••............. _............. _............. _.

Z)oU4It
_Z'_~ __

AVONDALE GREEN SHELLED OR CUT

Green Beans
or Sweet Peas

'$
l-LB
CANS

U.S, CHOICE TENDERAY

Chuck Ste.k ...... LB 674
u.s. CHOICE TENDERAY BONELESS

Chuck Ro.st LB 994

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY aOt<lELESS

Rump Roast La $127

SERVE N SAVE SLICED

Bacon

2p~G98
KROGER

Tomato
luice

l-QT
14-0Z
CAN

MELLOW RIPE GOLDEN

Bananas
c

LB

CLUB OR

1-8one
Steak
$ 27

AVONDALE

Tomatoes 5
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

Kroger Corn 6
KROGER

Apples.uce 6

l-LB
CANS $1

'1
$1

SUN GOLD SLICED

White l~-LB 19~
LOAFBread .

KING SIZE 5-LB 4-0Z PKG

Drive Detergent ... 994
SWANSOFT ASSORTED

Faci.1 Tissue .... 2~oK-~T 154

CAI'lNED MEAT 4
Swift's Prem .. ~f-COA~ 39
KROGER ASSORTED FLAVORS

C k M- l-LB 2-02 19C• e Ixes ..... BOX

L1QUlO ENFAMIL OR

5- -I 13-FL 224Iml .c 02 CAN

SILVER FLOSS

S.uer Kraut .. ;~LBci~-ozI8t

U.S. NO.1 MICHIGAN

Michigan
Potatoes

25 LB
BAG

Sirloin
Steak
$ 17

l-LB
CANS

I-LB
CANS

DIAMOND BRAND ONE

Walnut Meats P~~~D89~

SALAD SIZE VINE RIPENED 3 LB 89cTom.toes..... PKG

u.s. NO.1 IDAHO RUSSET 20 LB $139Pot. toes .... BAG

LB LB

KROGER

Tom.to S.uce 10 w~-glNs$1
ISLANO GOLD CRUSHED

PI I 5 15-0Z '1ne.pp e WT CANS

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Faygo
POp

$

, WITH THIS COUPON ON
: ANY 2 PKGS 8-0l OR 12-0Z
• KROGER
• LUNCH MEATS
• rhrv SOl, Oecembef 5. AI

Klo/fet De1. .& Eos.l. MIch.

KROGER

All Beef Wiener. LB69
t

GORDON'S ROLL

Porle S.usage 2 R~~L 78t
HYGRADE FRESH OR SMOKED EA 9

tLiver S.us •• eChula.4
SHANK PORTION

Smoked Ham

L.44

•I s. e 29~ WITH THIS COUPOtl AND •• V ~ 55.00 PURCHASl OR "'O~E •
• MILD DISH DETERGENT 11.
• Dove Liquid •

· 29C

•
I1-PT 6-0Z •
I BTL I •
I Thru Sat., December 5. At Kroger Det. & E'151• •

•
M'ch. SubJect to applocabl .. state & local sales •
tax. L,m,t One Coupon.................· . -.I S 30~ WITH THIS COUPON AHD •• aye ~ 55.00 PURCHASE OR MORE.

ALL PURPOSE I= Pillsbury Flour I =·25 Ls'I69

•• BAG •
I I.
I Thru Sat., D~cemb .. r 5, At Kroger Det. & East, •

•
M'ch. Subject to applicable state & local sales •
10x. L.mit One Coupon ...................· ..I 5 40~ WITH ntlS COUPOH AHD •I .ve ., $$.00 PURCHASE OR MORE I

• ASSORTED FLAVORS-COUNTRY CL,UB II•
• Ice Cream •

= }1_
GAL3S =• CTN I •

• Thru Sat., DecemDer 5, At Kroger Det. & East. •

• MIch. Sublect 10 applicable slate & local sales •
tex. Limit One Coupon •••••••••••••••••••••••••

, ',"
I

I'

I'

••11 •

FREE •
ASSORTED FLAVORS 8-0Z •

Yubi Yogurt .1
• Thru Sot •• December 5, At Kroger Del. & Easl. •

•
MIch. Sublect to applicable state & local sales •
lax. L 'mil One Coupon.••••••••••••••••

S.ve 19C
WITH THIS COUPON

I
l
t

I
'I


